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1%6 Construction of the Great Northern
Railway of Canada:.

-8YJ. M. Shtanly, M.Can.Soc.C.E.
* The Great Northern Ry. Co. was chartered
by the Domninion Parliament inl 1882-to build
a r,~ailway from Quebec to some point on the

Otava river, near Carillon, and to open up a
r'th section of country lying along the base
Or the Laurentian mountains, and at some dis-
tane otenrho h .P .Construction

'*tascommenced about 1884 at St.
Jrneadwas slowly pushed east-

reiched Montcaln, a distance Of 28

thiei about 189 5 . In the meantimet e ower Latirentian Railway had
en but westward from River a

-per nthe Quebec and Lake St.n . about 58 miles fromn Que-
br-to junction with the Piles

of 0)the CP. R., near St. Tite,
Q ie3 miles in length. From St.

bit a section Of 2o miles had been
ch4't under the Great Northern
rive er, crossing the St. Maurice

ver.lGrande Mere, to St. Boni-

iet orthern Ry.terefore~, cu
dteo two disconnected portions

'_Par eastern one 2o miles in length,
tedby a gap Of 53 miles from

An stern one 28 miles in length-
mat ths wsten'section wvas separ-

Jecte WsternpOf3 miles from its pro-
dwsenterminus at Hitwkes-

ni Ont., where it was proposed toIRect With the Canada Atlantic
Y-,' and thus form a link ini a new

whifhoi Parry Sound to Q uebec,
or h Ould brin down the produce

of te Geat estto the latter port,'ts enbl it to take advantage of
ra ý arbOuîr and uneqîîalled geo-

t înlIa' POition. These two sec-
'lad been operated for local

d C -the eastern by the Quebec
St. ne John Ry. Co., and the

th UbiîtYa imof contractors vho
t.ter . ortion of the lune-but

Rttr bn had been allowed to
in to repair, and was rapidly

thec rlun. A reorganization of Ass
îece Ilbavng taken place, and the

vin Sary finan cial arrangements
% encompleted, in Mar. î8qq, a con-

X Res entered into with Ross, Barry &
e) or the buidn o h'8 ie*-,yt0 ,I ulig fte8 mlsncstrî .Cl*Ose the tw gaps, and for the recon-

iero t'on Of the 28 miles of oId line between St.
11 plasnd Montcalm. Under this contract

ef~ t,.$ Were to be prel)ared in the office
Inil flte Co.'s Chief Engineer, andt0eden iarin ndpeitthnc abedo 0ni~ gadspeitnec ae6bythe c ontractors. J. M. McCarthy,

goan l, the rter, were employed by the
naeOsas Weri engineers, and arrange-ere aone made to push on the work

TORONTO, CANADA, MARCH, 1902.

of construction as soon as the spring opened.
The eastern division from Montealm to St.
Boniface had been previously located and
plans filed for subsidy purposes with the
Governnment, so that the old lines had merely
to be picked up and re-run. No deviations or
alterations were allowed, except in one or two
special cases, whichi proved to be quite a seri-
ous handicap to the contractors, but for which
there was no help. The western division, iin-
cluding the bridge over the Ottawa river at
Hawkesbury, had flot been located, and this

sitant to the Second

W. R. BAKER,

Vice-President, Canadian Pacific Railwa,

wvork was done by the contractors subject to
the approval of the Co. 's Chief Engineer,
the curvatture being limited to 4' and the
grades to i %. The first work done after the
appointment of the writer was the location of
the Hawkesbury bridge-as it was important
to get this done before the water rose in the
spring, iin order that everything should be in
readiness for the work of construction during
the low water period of summer, the bridge
being the key of the whole undertaking
Owing to, the great depth of snow no field
work was donc on the line at this time, be-

10 CENTS A Copy.

$1 A VEAR.

yond the location of the bridge and the fixing
of the number and length of the spans, so that
the work 'of preparing plans could be gone on
with. About April 25, the snow having gone
dowvn considerably, three location parties
were put in the field, one under L. R. Ord,
C.E., working from St. Boniface west; one
under E. Lantier, C.E., working from Mont-
calm east, and one under A. H. N. Bruce,
C.E., working from St. Jerome west. Tenders
were called for clearing, grubbing, grading,
etc., on the eastern division, in sections of

about five miles each, and early in
May the contracts were awarded-in
some cases two or more sections being
given to one firm. Contracts had
already been ]et for rails, timber,
the bridge superstructures, etc. The
specified load for these bridges was
twvo consolidation locomotives, with
16o,ooo lbs. on the drivers, followed
hy a train weighing 4,000 lbs. per
foot. Ground was broken near Joli-
ette within a few days, and the
whole work was soon under way,
and was pushed on contintiously
thereafter. The substructure of the
main bridge at Hawkesbury was not
let, thoiîgh the stone was cuL and
supplied by contract, but this work
was done by Ross, Barry & McRae
thiemselves under the direct super-
vision of J. M. McCarthy. In Aug.,
the location of the western division
having been finished, and the plans
filed, contracts were awarded in the
same way as those on the other
divisions. About the middle of May
the work of repairing tlbe old line
between St. Jerome and Montcalm
was commenced. This work, which
consisted of relaying a portion of
the track with heavy rails, renewing
ties, ballasting, rebuilding culverts
and trestles, and a general overbaul-
ing, was done by the contractors
themselves, with H. T. Hazen, C.E.,
as engineer in charge. As this line
had been in operation for some. time,
it would have been a great hardship
to the people of that neighbourbood
if it had been closed even temporarily,
so the work was carried on without

ay. interrupting traffic, although this re-
quired careful manipulation, as some
of the structures which were quite

large had to be taken down and entirely
rebuilt.

The country through which the new line
passed was well- settled and fairly open-a
sort of rolling prairie, intersected by numerous
gullies, some of' which were both wide and
deep. Apart froîn the bridging, the work wvas
very similar to the ordinary railway work in
this part of the Province. The soil was mostly
a sandy loam running into dlay in places, and,
especially towards the east end, sometimes a
quicksand overlying blue dlay. Embank-
nients were called for 16 ft. in widtho butwere
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probably nearer 15 fi. when fi
settled. Cuttings were 24 ft. iii
quantities of materials of aIl k
averaged about iî ,5oo cubic yar
The right of way purchased was
fî. in width - which was too little
convenienfly the nccessary bort
was only wvith great difficulty tl
contractors were kept within the
and preventeci from trespassing o

NVORLD,

to, Canada.

hich appear
WORLD as

bouring lands. In a large number of cases
extra land had to be purchased outside the
right of way for borrow pits, and it was
generally found more troublesome and expenl-
sive to seule for these pieces than it was to
bîîy the original right of way. The habitant
seemns to know by instinct when bis enemy is
in a bole, and is quit e capable of taking ad-
vantage of the situation. The fencing consists
of îîi horizontal strands of coiled steel wire,
with vertical binder wires about i fi. apart,
locked to the horizontal strands. The post-s
were of cedar, set 33/2 ft. in the ground, aîsd.
t6,1 ft. apart. The lower ends of the post-5
were pointed, so that in case any heaving
sbould take place they could readily be driveli
back into place.

Clearing was done to the full widtli of thse
right of way, and iii large and heavy tiînber
for a width of îoo fi. Under embankments
of not more than 1 2 fi. in height wooden box
or beam ctîlverts were put in, beam culvertS
being used in oîîîy a few cases. Where it was
found impossible to do the work with a box,
wooden culverts were built of 8 x 10 in. or
10 x 10 in. cedar sqtîarcd on three sides and
laid flat. Beam culverts had regular bridge
flodrs of pine.

Wooden trestles were built according t0
standard plan, and were founded on piles
wvhere it was possible to drive theni. Single
decks as high as 312 fi. were tîsed, but where
they exceeded 25 ft. they were divided ifltO
two parts by a collar brace and a double set
of sway braces put on. This was found to b
more economical than dividing the bent int0

two decks, and in the opinion of the writer
made a more substantial job. A great lerngîl
of trestle work was authorized by the DO-
minion Government, but this svas materiallY
reduced l'y the contractors, as it was fictîfd
that up to a height of about 20 ft. an eartbI
embankment was cheaper than a trestle--
although, of course, the size of the waterwaY
required would considerably modify this rtîle*
The highest timber trestle on the line was A
the East Yamachiche, 3 miles from St. Bol 1 '
face, a three-decker 74 ft. high, and the long,
est, apart froni that at Hawkesbury, was1t
the Cache river-t7 miles east of Joliette'
where there were 32 bents, a total length O
480 fi. The quantities of ti:nber in trestle5
were as follows :

Eastern division
Western division
Hawkesbury bridge

1,244,000 ft. b. M.
135.000
908.000

2 87-000

The iron bridges were the heaviest item O
WORtLD, construction on the line. Commencing at tl'e
to, Canada. St. Baniface end, the first structure was A

the East Vamachiche, three miles west. This
nted. valley is somewhat in the shape of a W, With
nted. the main river in the western depression 90 11îC

~ailway and feet lower than tise eastern. The eastern
n to secure valley was crossed by a wooden trestfle &0
Y AND SHIP- descrîbed above, and the western by a steel~
pay liberal viaduct, consisting Of four 40 ft. bracéd

towers with three 6o (t. plate girder inee
:ommendi.ig mediate spans. The total length of steel il

~r clrks g thîts 340 ft., and the extreme height from top.
rdoner atno of pt'destal to base of rail is 74 fi. The tOîiA

dor dutes. weight of steel in the structure is about 474'

,address oz)o lbs. The masonry consisted of 14 Pedes

WORLD, tais and one abutment, founded on bard ga
dlay. About three miles further west cogn

Toronto. the West Vamachiche river. This was c rosw
l'y a steel viaduct, consisting of two towe
Of 30 fi. eacb, and an intermediate lt

nished and girder span of 6o fi., with a wooden trestle
ividth. The approach at either end. The heigbt fr0111 tOI'
inds moved of cap to base of rail is 32 fi. The masOnry>
ds per mile. consisted of eight pedestals on pile and tfie
generally 66 foundations. Piles were spaced % ft. apSet

to provide and driven about i8 fi. The piles tb6e
~ow, and it capped witb 12 x 12 in. timbers, and on th
tat thse sul'- caps a fiooring or grillage of 12 x I13j

fence lines tiînbers was laid and the masonry stadrt'
n the neigh- The ne'it streani, about four miles furte'

[MýAR., 1902.
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Welt, Or about i o miles from St. Boniface, is
!4e River du Loup. The total Iength of steel
ln tbis structure i5 920 ft., made up as follows :

nEight 40 fi. towers, one 55 fi. tower, seven
60 ft. Plate girder spans and one 125 ft. pin-
Connected span. The height from cap to base
?f rail is 11z8 ft., and the total weight of steel
Il1 the structure 1,423,000 lbs. The eastern
s'Cie Of the valley is very steep, and the soul
C0nsists of sand overlying a slippery clay.
YJich sbowed signs of having previously slid
Il1 Places into tbe river. The 125 ft. span was
put in1 to clear this slope, and avoid putting in
fçounclations on it. There are 36 pedestals
cari1 0 down from 6 to îo ft. into a hard dlay
'nd boulder formation deep enough to be safe
(rom any danger of frost or sliding banks.
Pour of tbem are in the river itsclf, which is

ver>p rapid. and falîs about î5o ft. almost per-
~.fdicularly, a very short distance beloiv the
renCe r Considerable difficulty was experi-ýcdWitb these foundations, owing to sudden

rIn~ f the water, which drowned the coffer
T-8and carried away the temporary work.
Olre is a short piece of ivooden trestie at

each end instead of abutments. Eleven miles
.urtber west is the Maskinonge river, which
Is crOssed by a single deck lattice girder of100 (t. Span, on masonry abutments, founded

'the SOid rock. This bridge presented no
in USURI features, except that it was situated

Is0rapid water just at the crest of the
0f Ste. Ursule, where the river plunges

Ab 0 boutu 175 fi. into the valley below.
300 ft. further west is the Maskinonge

imfled eep ravine into which the river f -Ils
,.ý. îate>y below the railway crossing. This

fiS crossed by a steel viaduct, witb a
t ller approach at either end, and is,
tbteexception of the bridge over the

t~a a at Hawkesbury, the most important
apCueon the line. (An illustration of tbis

,is ref in our Feb. issue, p. 53) It con-
Ofalternate 40 ft. towers and 6o ft. plate

Xngtr intermediate spans, and has a total
0egt f steel of i,ooo fi., and an extreme

height from cap to base of rail of 167 ft. The'
weigbt of steel wvas î,685,ooo lbs., and the
time required to erect and complete it about
four months. The pedestals were founded
on rock or bard dlay with one exception,
where a bed of fine sand was struck. After
going down 15 feet without striking anything
better a bed of concrete was put in on this
sand and the pedestal built on this. This sand
though wet was very bard and a pointed bar
was with difficulty driven into it. In some
places wbere the rock came to the surface it
was merely levelled off and the cap put in
place, holes being drilled to reccive the an-
chor boîts.

The balance of this paper will be published
ini our next issue. It was read before a re-
cent meeting of thie Canadian Society of Civil
Engineers.

Fireproof Roundhouses on the C.P.R.

On pages 87 and 89 are drawings of the new
fireproof construction for roundhouses adopted
by the C. P. R. There is no wood about the
building except the 5-in. plank floor at the
pits, and the mouldings at the edges of the
roof; it is therefor really fireproof. This
particular bouse bas eigbt stalîs, but the same
construction would apply to larger ones. Tbe
foundations are of stone, -and the pits may be
ofeither stone or brick. Ifofstone the pit walls
are 18 i., and if of brick 12 mns. Eitber
brick or stone may be used also for the outer
walls.

Large sections of rolled sbapes are used for
the posts and roof beams, and upon these tbe
roof of fireproofing is laid and covered witb
4-PIY tar-and-gravel roofing. In the, detail
drawings the construction is clearly shown.
It will be noticed that tbe roof-members rest-
ing on the i8-in. I.beams are 7-mn. I-beams at
the turntable end of each section of the build-
ing, and increased to 12 mns. at the outside,
where the span is longer. Tile pipe is used

for tbe top portions of the smoke jacks, tbe
lower portions, which are telescopic and
movable, being of riveted sheets mouinted on
counterbalanced levers witb three lorations of
tbe fulcrums to accommodate different lifts.
A damper is placed near the bottom of the
movable portion, and the arm attached to the
spindle engages with tbe roof casting, or a
bracket suitably placed on the roof. Except
at the pits the floor is of cinders io0 ms. deep.
The pits are 40 (t. long, and extend to witbin
8 ft. of tbe outer wal.-American Engineer
and Railroad journal.

Rallway Route to thse Yukon.

During 1898, 1899 and 1900, surveying
parties bave been engaged, under tbe Depart-
ment of Railways, endeavoring to find a
feasible route for a railway, on Canadian
territory entirely, to give communication with
the Yukon district from a point on an existing
Canadian railway, and also from a Canadian
port on the Pacific coast and the approximate
cost of sucb a line. J. L. O'Dwyer, engineer
in charge, bas presented a lengtby report to
the Minister dealing with tbe explorations
made, indicating a feasible route and furnish-
ing estimates of the cost of construction and
equipment.

Starting from Edmonton, the present nor-
tberly terminus of tbe Calgary and Edmonton
Ry. (leased to tbe C.P.R.>, a point distant
192 miles nortb of Calgary on the main line of
that company, a feasible route bas been found
to Lake Teslin. Tbe distance to the bead
(southerly end) of tbis lake is 1,240 miles, and
the estimated cost of construction at prices
for siînilar work in the eastcrn section of
Canada is set down at $22,9o8,6o9; to tbis
estimate, the Chief Engineer adds, for tbe
difference between eastern and western prices,
6o%, making the estimate for construction
$36,653,774 ; the cost of equipment is estinm-
ated at $î ,866,ooo, making the total estimate
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for construction and equipment $38,519,-
774.

By the construction of a branch line from a
point on this railway-the confluence of the
rivers Sestoot and Skeena-about 432 miles
from Lake Teslin, an excellent ocean ter-
minus would be obtained at Port Simpson,
5oo miles north fromn Victoria, the climatic
and other advantages of which make it a
desirable site for this purpose. This branch
runs down the valley of the Skeena ;its
length would be 307 miles, and the estimated
cost of its construction, at eastern prices,
$9,298,400, or, adding6o% for western prices,
$14,877,44o. The cost of equipment is set
down as $488, 1o0, making the total estimated
cost $15,317,540.

For a line of railway from Port Simpson to
Lake Teslin, following the route above indi-
cated, a distance Of 739 miles, the estimated
cost would be, at western prices, $28,050,56o,
and of 'rolling stock $î,o6o,ioo, or a
total for construction and equipment of
$29,1 îo,66o.

Port Simpson, which, in common with other
possible ports, received in 1879 careful exam-
ination, has been pronounced both by naval
and engineering experts to be an exception-
ally fine, deep harbor, weIl protected from
winds ; easy of access from the sea ; frec from

fogs and ice ; neyer freezing over even during
the winter of 1878, which was an extremely
severe one ; while the average winter snow-
fait does not exceed z8 in., and this does not
remain more than a day or two. The officer
of the Hudson's Bay Co. records the budding
of trees and the blooming of garden flowers
on Feb. io, 1878. These 'climatic advan-
tagesare, of course, due to the Japan
current.

From the head (southerly end) of Lake Tes-
lin, by a descending navigation, lake and
river, communication, except at certain stages
of low water, cao be made with Dawson, a
further distance of about 625 miles. By the
construction, however, of 1.59 miles of railway
from the head of Lake Teslin, northerly and
westerly, communication wvould be made at
Whitehorse-the present northerly terminus
of the White Pass and Yukon Ry.-with the
existing systemn of river navigation, now in
fuîl operation to Dawson, a distance of about
450 miles. The cost of building this 150
miles of railway may be estimated, Mr.
O'Dwyer states, in the absence of definite
data, at $20,ooo a mile (eastern rates), which,
allowing an addition of 6o% for the difference
between eastern and western prices, would
bring the cost to abouît $4,800,ooo, or with
equipment, $5,ooo,ooo, and would make the

total cost of building and equipment for a
road from- Edmonton to Whitehorse $43,-
520,000 and for a road froin Port Simpson to
the same point, $34, 10,000.

Rallway Statlstlce for i9oo-oi.
The annual report of the Department Of

Railways for the year ended june 30, 190!9
shows that the number of steam railways 'il
actual operation, including the two govern-
ment roads, the Intercolonial and the Prince
Edward Island railways, was 163; some o
these, however, are amalgamated or leasecl,
making the total number of controlling cou',
panies 8o, not including the government rail-
ways. The number of companies absorbed
by amalgamation was 36, and the number Of'
leased lines was 34. The number of miles of
comnpleted railway was 18,294, an increase Of
658, besides 2,710 miles of siding. The nul-
ber of miles laid with steel rails was 18, 184, Of
which 634 was double track. The number o
miles in operation was 1S, 140.

The paid-up capital was $1,o42,785,539, a"l
increase Of $51 ,598,893. The gross earningg
were $72,898,749, an increase Of $2,694,3961
and the working expenses were $50,368,V26,
an increase Of $2,987,037 compared with those

à ______________ 1____________
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9f the previous year, leaving the net earn-
'flgs $22,530,02j, a decrease Of $292,642.
Trhe nuimber of passengers carried wvas i8,-
385,722, an increase Of 1,281,379, and the
freight traffic 36,999,371 tons, an increase of
1260 49. The total nunîber of miles run by
tains was 53,349,394, an increase Of 727,870.

SiXteen passengers were killed.
The act requiring street railways and tramn-

'«%Y companies to make the samne returns as~Ircinary railway companies was tiot passed
t'l1 July 18, 1900, so the past fiscal year is the

t in which these lines constitute a definite
eéature of railway statistics. In view of the

raPid developments that are taking place ini
the use of electricity as applied to traction,
not 0111Y within town and city limits, but on
'lies Of considerable length extending beyond

8uch limits, it is impossible to say how the
question Of, classification of railways for sta-
t'stical purposes may require to be handled in
future. In the present report the statistics
Of &teani railways forni one set of statenients
aci a Separate set deais with electric railways.
n the statements in the previous annual re-

Port) returns were included which had been
eevd froni 13 electric lines (none of themn

bein, Street railways proper) but which are
liOw remnoved fromn the steami line statements
p,, Placed with the other electric systems.

'rthe purposes of comparison between the
lt Years the financial and traffic figures re-
c 1ig to those 13 electric roads have been

1 edCted in the comparative statements re-

0The Stmear llWays. railways in operation
tn Jufle 30, 1901 was 41, with 675 mlsof

steelc Otnlt of which 670 were laid witlî

,P raisi s bengdouble track. The paid

nIipal aid was $ 173,000 (including $îoo,-
%> Subscription to shares and $40,000o ban).

'ri.be of miles in operation ivas 672.li gos.s'> earnings were $1,768,283 and the
ear *ifg expenses $3,435,63levntent
se 'S 233,1o The number of pas-

e scarried was 120,934,656. The City
î<~~rilways carried passengers as fol-
62>~-Ontreal, 49,833,652; Toronto, 37,-
67' ttawa, 7,469,304 ; Quebec, 3,715,-

4 Ha' 1 '<>", 3,693,677 ; Winnipeg, 30196,-
7,;2alfX 2,968,811; St. John, N.B., î,-

1w12,and Vancouver, Victoria and New
retirninster (operated by one company and

Carried laaed,53631o. The freight
Was ,Wvas 287,926 tons. The car mileage

ki1ed 3 11)75%754 miles; 3 passengers were
Wt Ower was supplied in i i cases by

ha4  in 30 cases by steam. Ontario
12,N3 miles, Quebec 197, New Brunswick

SuOacotia io, Manitoba 18, and British

t raeCOiîway statistics of steamn and elec-ri alasshow the following results
MIi 'es nmaking returns................... 120

p f alway ompleted............... .. 18.969
Cid P Ca in operation............. 18

,
8 1l2

.... Crre ...... ............ $53,803.883
fý r"139,320,378

ei t rrid .. ... .... ... .... ... 37,287,397
.. ii...................... 19

Irat draigovernment expenditure on
era. rior to and since the date of con-at. ~on (Juty 1, 1867) amounts, on capital
aontdto$13î,559,977 (including $25,ooo,ooo

lie te CP.R. Co. for its main line),th Ogether with $--96,872 expended on
0 Ovha cotia Ry. and the Euiropean and

00 _ nerican Ry., and transferred to the
cZhaMated Fund, and for railway subsidies

lit, against the Consolidated Fund the
.. P r un' Of $25, 737,891, makes a total

anliitr of $157t594,740. This includes
and nal subsidy of $î 86,6oo to the Atlantic

JUly O1,t-Wet Ry. Co. for 20 years fromn
~11C0 'r01%t which is paid through the Fi-

e epartment. It does flot include the

annual payment of$ i 19,-
700 as interest at 5%
0on $2,394,000, payable
to the province of Que-
bec for the line from
Quebec to Ottawa which
sumi bas been transferred
to the public debt. In
addition there bas been
an expenditure since con-
federation for working
expenses $870î30,523e
covering the miainten-
ance and operation of
the government roads,
or a grand total of
$244,725,263 ; of which
$13,88,4o.65 was paid
out before confederation.

Operation of Govern-
ment Rallways.

The railways main-
tained by the govern-
nient are: The Inter-
colonial, the Windsor
branch (maintained
only>, and the Prince
Edward Island railwavs.
The gross earnings of al
the government roads for
the year ended June 30,
1900-1901, was $,1,
381.24, an increase of
$439,2 19.37 over the pre-
ceding year. The gross
working expenses were
$5,738,051.54, a n in -
crease Of $1,073,823-48.
The net loss on the oper-
ations of the year was
$525,670-3o. The Inter-
colonial gave a ioss of
$488, 186.7 7, including
$14o,COo rentai paid for
the extension into Mont-
real; the Windsor branch
(one.third of total earn-
ings), gave a profit of
$30,399.23, and the
Prince Edward a loss
of $67,-882-76.

iýiôe Elevation of Doors.

Detaoil of Frn t WaIl. -- 7--4 Detail of Oettil of Bael Wall
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Intereolonial Ry.-During the year there
was an addition Of $3,652,31 3.4610o the capital
accouint expenditure, making the total ex-
penditure chargeable to capital on the whole
road as amalgamated up to June 30, 1901,
863,97 5,26 1.-78.

The additions made during the year in-
cluded: for increased accommodation at Hali-
fax, $31,969, at St. John, $221 ,932, at Sydney,
$96,ooo, and at Levis, $90,ooo ; for increased
sidings, stations and other facilities, $353, 577;
for strengthening bridges, $142,678 ; for en-
gine.houses, $132,422; for additional roliing
stock, $1,563,705.; for applying air-brakes to
freight cars, $25,485, and for steel rails and
fastenings, $402,549.

The gross earnings of the year were $,
972,235,87, an increase Of $420,164-16, and
the working expenses $5,46o,422.64 (including
$î4o,ooo rent paid for the extension into
Montreal), an increase in comparison with the
previous year.(when $164,694.47 was paid for
sucb rentaI), of $1,029,017.95, the excess
of expenditure over earnings being $488,-
186,77, agairlst an excess of earniugs over
expenditure in the previous year of $120,-
667.02. 0f the expenditure for the past year,
the item of locomotive power is answerable
for $1,970,987-70, an increase of $585,91 7.80.
Comparing the earnings with those of the
previous year, the passenger traffic produced
$1,607, 16679, or 32,32% of the gross earnings,
an increase Of $202,69692 ; the freight traffic
produced $3,1 21,006.15, or 62.77%, an increase
of $2o8,215.63, and the carniage of mail and

express freight produced $244,o62.93, Or
4.91%, an increase of $9,251.61. The earn-
ings per mile of railway were $3,782.1 1, an
increase Of $3 19.59. The mileage of the rail-
way was the same as in 'the previous year,
1,314.67.

The number of passengers carried was
2,025,295, an increase Of 233,542 ; Of freight,
2,111,310 tons were carried, a decrease of
39,898. The through freight increased 40,359
tons, and the local freight decreased 80,257
tons. 0f flour and meal, 1,292,106 barrels
were carried, an increase Of 58,030. 0f
grain, 3,535,364 bush. were carried, an in-
crease Of 814,9'1. Lumber showed an in-
crease Of 17,,508,890 superficial feet, the total
quantity carried being 396,858,890. There
was an increase of 3, 110 in the number of live
stock, of which 95,923 were carried, 5o6,590
tons of coal, a decrease of 96,619, were car-
ried. 0f raw sugar, 489 tons were carried,
an increase Of 383- 0f refined sugar, 25,821
tons, a decreaseof 3,186, were carried. 9,318
tons of fresh fish, an increase Of 37 1, and 9,768
tons of sait fish, an increase Of 3,125, were
carried. 0f manufactured goods, 476,528 tons
were 'carried, a decrease Of 30,496. 0f ocean
borne goods, other than deals, to and froin
Europe, via Halifax, the aggregate was 163,-
838 tons, an increase of 124,044. 0f this,
155,514 tons was local traffic.

The reinoval of snow and ice cost $96,855,
an increase Of 87,982. The permanent way
and aIl structures and works are in good
order. The train mileage (or number of miles

«M--
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run by trains) of the year was 6,262,674, a"
increase of 788,964- The cost per train mile
was 87î9c., 6.24C. more than tbe previous
year (in both years the ental of leased lines is
included). The working expenses per mile of
railway amounted to $4, 153.45, an increase
Of $782.72 a mile. The rentai of leased lines
is included in both years. The work of fitting
quick-action air brakes t0 freight cars bas
been continued ; these brakes have been
placed on 1,307 cars during the year, making
the total number now so fitted 3,978.

The. Windsor Brancb is 32 miles long,
froin Windsor Jct., on the I.C.R., 10 Windsor.
il is operated by Dominion Atlantic Ry. Co.,
which pays aIl charges in connection with the
working of traffic, two-îhirds of the gross
earnings being allowed il, the government
taking the remaining one-third, and asst'ming
aIl costs of maintenance of the road and
works. AIl charges for supeintendence and
supervision of maintenance of works are borne
hy the government ; the duty of supervision
being performed by the clief oficers of the
I.C.R. The gross earnings of the govern-
ment (one-third of gross receipts) credited to
this branch, were $47,261.89, an increase of
$89.,54. The expenses of maintenance were
$ 16,862.66, an increase Of $3,971.10, leaving
a profit 10 the govemnment Of $30, 399.23.

Prince Edward Island Ry.-The total cost
of the road and equipment chargeable to cap-
ital account at the close of the fiscal year
was $4,123,827.21 there being an addition
during the yeam Of $28o, 173-93 ; the principal
items being $1 15,6630on tbe branch to Muray
H-arbor, and $92,828 for a conibined railway
and carniage bridge over the Hillsbomough
river, Charlottetown.

The gross earnings were $193,883.48, and
working expenses $261,766.24; the loss being
$67,882-76. Compared witb the previous
year, the gross earnings increased $19, 144.75,
and the working expenses increased $40,-

834.43. The railway carried 157,793 pass-
engers, an increase Of 10,322, producing $78,-
689.73, an increase of $5,691-31- 0f freight,
there were carried 73,696 tons, an increase of
11,469, producing $97,425.85. an increase of
$13,798-44. The earnings froin mails and
sundries were $ 17,767,90, a decrease of $345.
Compared with the previous year, the work-
ing expenses were greater by $4o,834.43.
The train mileage (the number of miles run
by trains) was 270,255, an increase Of 5,36o.
The cost per mile run by trains was 96.88c.,
an increase of 13,48c.; and the cost per mile
of railway $ 1,246.5o, an increase Of $19445

The Mica Bolier coverlng Co. lias recently
received an order from the French Admiralty;
it is shipping mica boiler covering 10 the
G.I.P. Ry., of India, also to the Natal Gov-
ernment. It has recently added three more
English railways t0 ils list of customers, viz:
the Great Eastern, the London and North
Western, and the Central of London.

The International Lumber Co., Ltd., has
been incorporated under the Ontario Coni-
panies' Act, with F. H. Clergue, President of
the Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry.,
and his associates in the varions enterprises
ab Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., as incorporators, t0
carry on a general lumbering business.

The U.S. Senate bas passed a resolution
calling upon the Secretary for War for ail in-
formation referring to railway building in
Cuba. It is stated that this is aimed at the
Cuba Co., of whichi Sir Wm. Van Homne is
President, as some senators contend it is pro.
ceeding illegally.

A bill is before the Ontamio Legisiature
seeking 10 amend the Assessnîent Adt by ex-
empting tbe incôme of " railway employes,"
among otber wage earners in receipt of $i, ooo
a year, fromn taxation, instead Of $700 as here-
tofome.

Ontario Taxation of Transportation Co.'s
The Assessment Commission appointed by

the Ontario Government recently presented
ils report. Among ils recommendations is
the following:

That a provincial board be appointed for
the assessment of the land of railway coin-
panies, the income of express companies, and
the Ilspecial franchises'" of other persons,
together with the land used in connection
with the "lspecial franchise," the tax on the
amounts assessed 10 be paid Io the Provincial
Treasurer, and to be distributed after deduct-
ing the expenses of the board, amongst the
various municipalities concerned. An appeal
from the board to the Court of Appeal in a
proper case to be provided for.

The commissîonerssaythey have endeavored
to lax priv'ate persons and corporations bY
analogous melhods. It seemed to the conm-
mission t0 he a s,îfficient advance in the taxa-
tion of sucli corporations for the present if ini
the case of' railways their land be valued like
that of private persons, including the struc-
tures thereon ; and in the case of other cor-
porations possessing special privileges in re-
gard 10 the use of public land, if the right t0
so use the land be assessed. "lThat method
of taxation," tlîev say, Ilwill be more ini
harmiony with what we recommend in the
case of private persons than taxation upoi
gross rcceipts would be."

The Cauîadlan Northeri
R y. has adopted a trade
nmark, of which an illustra-

tion is given herewith.
The Ameer of Afghan-

istan has issued a proclani-
ation 10 bis people, pro-

9 Dnîising "l10 prevent the in-'
troduction of railways,

telegraphs, European trade, edîîcation anid
missionaries."
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ELIECTRIC RAILWAY STATISTICS FOR VEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1901,

The following abbreviations are used in the names of railways,-E., electric; E. R., elec-
trie ralway; E. S. R., electric street railway ; R., railway; S. R., street railway:

Name of Railway.

1el
81levîlle Traction Co. (i)...

Berlin & Waterloo S. R...
rantford S. R....... ...

British Cotumbia E. R. (2).
CornwalîE.R .............
naltHe.peler & Pres ton S. R.

lili .E. r .... y........
lInilton & Dundas S. R ....

Hanilto)n Grimsby & Beams-
Ville E.'R.......

Hamit 0 0 Radial E. R...
H'atriiton S.R .... .........
Huit E.Co*......
lingst0 nt Portsm-oîîith & Cat-

araqui E. R............
London S. R.......
Metropoîitaî R ............
14ntreal Park & Island R....
Miontreai S.R.......
Mo1ntreal Terminal R ...
Nelson Electric Tramway ....
Ngra Falls, Park & River
«%gara alls Wesley Park

&Clifton Tramway ...
Nag , St. Catharines and

TorontR à(3). ...

t a E. R.......
ort Arthur E..()
0tDalhousie, St. Catharines
&Thorold E. S. R. (5) ....

QUebec R., Light & Power
St o*-Quebec City S. R..
St 4John R.........

d ho as S. R....... ....
irWindsor & Am-

5 ersthurg R......

Shb S ........... ...
Torontooke S. R.........
Toronto iioR
Toront & Scarboro E. R ....
Toronto R...... .........

Wi.n OStburban S. R..
lnnpeg E. S.* R.......
nodstOck, Thames Vîaliey &

LI ngers0 1j S. R......
a 1t0h S. R .............

Mileage.

3.02

5.90
48.30
6.o0
9.00

5.50
8.43
7.23

23.00
12.00
22.00

13.63

7.40
28.50
28.00

40-.88
103-43
14-10
2.65

13.68

4-33

19-94
8.02

2 3.8 5
7.6o

6.82

17-22
12.00

5-84

15.00

4.50

7-75
5-87
5.07

89.10
7.50

18.00

9.50
2.00

674-58

(') Bellevilte Traction Co., return very im-Perfect
sep t; road passed into hand of creditors,

2)12i !90, and ciosed down.~ritish Columbia E. R.-The figuresgivenar for year ended.' Ma rch 31, 1901.-
~(3) Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto

8originally the St. Catharines andfr ar entral R., operated by steamn; its
.1e ra fc between St. Catharines and

'agara Fails, is stiil operated by steam.
( ort( Arthur E. R., connecting Port

and Fort William, is owned by the
0f PorP 0t Arthur.
IS Prt Dalhousie, St. Catharines and

fr,30tciE. S. R.The figures given are
Mlot'bay 9,to June 30, 1901.

tuesÇott, Ont., Elevator Co. is reported
4'i difficulties, and an application bas'en nede to wiîîd it up.

Gross
earnings.

S cts.
4,012 97

13,456 oi
19,552 35

297,698 74
16,422 77
23,763 20
129912 23

135,173 95
30,590) 30

51,433 86
40,075 36

157,578 79
69,958 671

37,056 74
129,751 S6
63,536 43

12.5,391 88
j,865,087 34

42,293 44
10,3 16 39

87,025 25

10,174 99

57,842 73
31,345 79

321, 122 43
11,742 81

2,443 50

159,876 6-
78,421 41
12,341 07

45,083 29
13,369 90
27,000 O0

20,050 36
9,850 46

1,561,880 23

13,001 28
142,247 48

1,910 83
13,489 67

$5,768,283 1I1

0

Net '

earrlings. E?

ci

$ cts.
-8o1 78

2,318 41
-7,412 62
95,098 67
-7,021 00
6,700 43

454 10
24,6o8 o6
17,14o 63

30,482 56
17,844 88
71,105 03
30,865 78

7,425 98
70-654 91
30,3 18 63
49,809 54

792,444,81
20,224 14

-15,190 94

41,439 05

3.055,54

15,673 13
i i,oo

8 
78

128,916 35
902 g.

1,131 20

41,972 631
26,621 41

- 2,072 49

13,183 41
2, 163 53
9,700 00
7,958 05
3,14.5 16

739,044 14
- 545 04

48,870 12

45 63
4,744 67

$2,333,120 24

c.

83
121

73
147
70

139
96

122
2271

182

'79,

125ý
220
191

166

174
192
40

i91

'43

137

'54
167
'og

186

136
151
861

102
154

e
e

,~u
e,
o

Cents.

18.23
9-78

21 .o8
10-79
28.80
6.59

22.08
43.15

22.17
20.79

13.23
1874

38.6o

25.41

19.02

17-78
18.25
12.14

31.38

.28.15
60.37
14.5
16.54

:4:671
17.60

i 8.6o

12.11
9»92

1 6.8 1
17.09

13-96

9.80ý

Cents.

15.09

13.48
'4.34
15 .40
20.68
6.83
î8.o6
18.97

9.03
I11.53
7.26
10.47

30.86

13.29

11-.46
10.22

9.53
30.01

j6.44

Sir Wm. Van Morne and Cuba.

SirWm.C.Van Horne,Chairman of the board
of the C. P. R., and at the head of the syndi.
cate which owns railways in Cuba, is more
deeply concerned in the franchise question in
the island than ini the question of tariff reduc-
tienîs now being se strenuousty presented be-
fore Congress. He calied upon President
Roosevett a few days ago and discussed the
Cuban situation in a generat way. Before
teaving Washington he had several interviews
with teading senators and government offi-
cers, in an effort to ascertain whether there
had been any decision as to what action would
be recommended in the transfer of the govern-
ment of Cuba t0 the nlew repubiic, concerning
the franchises wvhich were granted under the
military government, or were takcen by promet -
ers, without the formatity of officiai sanction.

M.AR., 1902.]

Sir William's anxiety resuits frorn a rallier
peculiar state of afl'airs in connectiou with the
construction of Cuhan raitroads by the syndi-
cate which lie represents. Immediately upon
the U.S. occupation of the islands bis syndi-
cate sought a franchise for railroad privileges
covering a great portion of the island. The
U.S. authorities took the position that tbey
had no right or desire to enter into any
franchise agreements concerning any portion
of the island except that under U.S. occupa-
tion. The syndicate at once secured by pur-
chase control of nearly ail of the railways in
the provinces of Havana and Matanzas, but
the desire was to build a railway almost the
entire length of the island. The U.S. authori-
tics refused to grant any franchise or any as-
surance of one east of Cienfuegos, taking the
view that this question should be settied by
the new government of Cuba, whatever that
might be. There was no other authority to
appeal to at the time, and the syndicatewant-
ed to bîîild the railways. In that emergency,
upon Sir Williani's recommendation, the syn-
dicate decided to take its chances. While
there was no one to grant authority for the
work, there was no one to prevent it, so the
syndicate proceeded to constrîîct ifs lune to
Cardenas, thence across Santa Clara province,
on through the province of Puerto Principe
and toward Santiago de Cuba. It has been
about completed, and Sir William and his as-
sociates are arnxious to receive some assurance
that they will not be disturbed in their rights.
During his stay in Washington Sir William
intimated that bis company had every reason
to believe that the new Cuban government
wouid approve the work of the railway build-
ers and grant them a franchise on very rea-
sonable terms if the government of the U.S
does not interfère with the question in any
manner. -Rail wayWorld, Philadeiphia, Feb. i.

The Train Dispatcher.

H. A. Dalby, Fairbury, Neb., writes-
"Looking over the Canadian Pacific Ry.

Book of Rules, I note the following:
' For movements not provided for by the

timetable, train orders will be issued by the
authority and over the signature of the desig.
nated train dispatchers.'

I assume that this means- the man com-
monly known as the 'trick dispatcher.' The
same title is used throughout the code for the
person to whomn trainmen and others report
directly whiie in actual service on the road.
The chief dispatcher, trainmaster or superin-
tendent, one of which oficers is usually desig-
nated to take charge of such matters, is not
mentioned. This seems to be right. The
dispatcher is the man that dees the work ;
why uiot sign the dispatcher's name to orders,
messages and instructions which are directly
authorized by him without aid or advice, and
for wvhich he atone is responsible ? Some
roads use the chief dispatcher's name for train
movements, orders being made 'O. K.' and
' complete' over the initiais of the dispatcher.
This brings the authority to the dispatching
(lepartment, as it should be ; but there are
many roads, and 1 believe they are the large
majority, where the dispatcher, the man who
does the work and who shouiders the blame
if it is defective (but who seldom gets the
credit if it is good), is unknown in any offi-
ciai sense. It is the nanîe of the trainmaster
or the sîîperintendent which appears on train
orders, wvhen, as a matter of fact, that officer
does not know when they are issued, neyer
authorizes a movement and would not retain a
dispatcher in the service who was not capa-
ble of executing this part of the work *on bis
own account. Would it be out of place to
urge upon the managing officer of otîr rail-
ways the justice 0f atlowing the man who as-
sumes the responsibity to affix bis own name
to the orders which emanate from bis own
brain and hand ? -Railroad Gazette.
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In this table the minus mark ( -) before figures in the net earnings column shows tliat
there was a deficit in the operations of the line to the extent of the figures given. The num-
bers in brackets-thus (i-after the name of a railway refer to notes alongside the table.

Name of Railway. mi

Alberta Ry. & Coal Co ...
Albert Southern (i) .....
Algoma Central &'H. B..
Atlantic and Lake Superior (2).

Bay of Quinte (3) .........
Bedlington & Nelson (4)..
British Vukon .............
Brockville, Westport & Sault

Ste. Marie ...............
Buctouche & Moncton..
Calgary & Edmonton (5) ....

Canada Atlantic (6) .........
Canada Coals & Ry. Co ..
Canada Eastern.,..........
Canada Southern (7) ...
Canadian Northern (8) ...
Canadian Goverment Rys...

Intercoloîîial (9) ..........
Prince Edward Island ..

Canadian Pacific (io)...
Caraquet .............. ....
Carillon & Grenville ... .....
Central Ontario ............
Central of New Brunswick..
Central of Nova Scotia (ir). ..
Cumberland Ry. & Coal Co ..
Dominion Atlantic (12)>..
Elgin & Havelock ..........
Esquimaît & Nanaimo ...
Fredericton & St. Marv's Ry.

Bridge (13) ........
Grand Trunk (14)........ ....
Great Northern (28> ....... .
Gulf Shore............
Halifax & Yarmouth (15) ..
Hampton & St. Martin's ..
Hereford (16)..............
Irondale, Bancroft & Ottawa.
Interprovinîcial Bridge & Ap-

proaches ..... ....... ....
Inverness & Richmond (17) ...
Kasla & Slocan............
Kent Northern (18)..........
Kingston & Pemnbroke ....
L'Assomption ..... .........
Lake Erie & Detroit River (19)
Leonora Mount Sicker
Lotbiniere & Megantic ...
Manitoulin & North Shore ....
Massawipi Valley (2o) ...
Midland of Nova Scotia (2 1)..
Montford & Gatineau.
Montreal & Atlantic (22) ..
Montreal & Province Line (23)
Montreal & Vermont jct. (23).
New Westminster Southern( 25)
Nelson & Fort Shepherd (24)..-
New Brunswick and P. E. 1...
Northern Pacific & Manitoba

(26) .......... :..........
Nosbonsing & Nipissing ..
Nova Scotia Steel Co. 's Ry..
Orford Mountain..........
Ottawa, Northern & Western.
Ottawa & New York . - r
Phillipsburg Ry. and Quarry

«Co . ....................
Pontiac & Renfrew (27)..
Pontiac Paeific Jct..........
Portage & North Western (26)

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and
Saskatchewan ...........

dileage.

64.62
19.00..

42.00)
130. 00
64.82ý
15.20

90.45

45.00

32.00
295-93

4,58-001
12.00

136.00
382.195
522.00

1,301-944
209.00

7,292-31 3c
68.00
13-00

134.6o
45-66
74.00

32.00

220.50

28.00

78.00

1.33

3,153-98 2

175.10
16-78
50-10

29.00

53.30

48.00

1-30

56.50

31-.8o

34.00
112.85

3-33
179-72

6.25

30-34

1550
35.46

33.00
200.00
40.6o
23.6o
24.10

54-70

36.00

320-51
5.50

12.50
26.50

57-87
56-79

7.50
4.25

70.60

37.07

2,;3-961

Gross
earnings.

$ cts.
157,059 il

140,996 58

33,636 68
185,127 31

14,543 19

846,321I 42

35,115 ()5
15,968 99
406,352 82

1,786,338 27
28,97j 61

133,453 25

5,094,374 26

383,363 15C

4,972,235 87
193 883 48

30,378,589 29 1
26,172 94

2,355 98
179,027 44
3,825 46
59,853 58

121,939 76
869,352 83

7,001 46
234,194 10

ý5,416 78
20,900,946 64

139,954 49
2,273 43

35,515 90

11,415 69
45-144 03

18,917 27

1,313 861
67,426 18
11,386 81

163,089 8î
IP202 35

469,313 21

1,126 92

1.5,738 241

128,989 97

21,172 67
399,660 22

59,354 16
188,574 28
9,052 97

86,314 82
23,60S 18

258,042 071

33,536 55
19,099 33
14,764 .51
82,033 71
75-773 74

59210 49

53,510 71

5,926 76
132,089 97

Net X
earnings. & $

$ ets. p.c.
50,314 38 147

79,125 47 228

,44 81 102

79,843 84 176
-12,632 25 54

562,798 07 298

309 18 109

-2,764 07 85
178,820 01 178
374,905 23 127

1 ý5,888 20 221
11,670 34 110

314,520.55 107

161,451 47 173

-488,186 77 91

- 67,882 76 74
2,127,168 58 166

-1,045 98 96
- 1,142 S1 67
72,659 36 168
35,331 98 10

15,36, 7,5 135
60,004 85 197
167,8,59 75 124

-3,968 75 64
18,027 71 108

4,184 86 440
7,594,815 30 157

36,678 83 136
1,015 73 181i
8,287 83 130

- 3,121 24 79
22,912 57 66

-598 9go: 97

189 35
26,962 45

1,7o6 81
32,678 55
- 458 75

160,492 86
7,877 47
2,380 68

18,851 03

- 1,386 52

40,406 61
1,356 88

40,214 45
- 24,770 87

2r,364 18

5,785 03

- 42,682 79
3,194 20

- 707 49
860 02

16,213 Il
i 11,509 56

2,702 48

8,895 18
-12,026 42

7,246 021

117j

167
11î8

125

72

1 5S2

13
118

117

94
Ili

102

127

27

133
132

86
Ili

96
i o6
125

208

120

33

10<

i _

E ~E
~
- 11.-
1~ 1-(~
1- ~1I-
- n.-

Q

Cents.(
223.001

463-73
51.75

138- 1 I
79.85

906-71

104-86
86.6-

185.101
i116,52

82. 16
68.99

128.55.
181.98

79.39
71.74

171-91

55.09
36.25

145-55

40.27.
12 1.26

162-30
167-o6
48,38

11[8.98

126-76

79.22

70-82

76.89
6o-38

i 69-17
62. 16

269-89
63-26
120.6]

19.56

123-57

22-36

89-91

84.03

40.53

108-70

77.3E
îoo.67
51.11

59.3E

108.8-
374-71
127-31

53.5ý
5 129.9'
7 66.9s

402,0«

> 14.C

Cents.
151.,56

203.49
50.91

78.54
149.22

303.76

95.84
'101.63

103.65
92.07

37. IlI
62.95
120.61

105.34

87.19
96.86

103.29

57-91

53-83
86-38

412.1î8

)90.13
)82.43

)134-81
75.-8o
109.82

80-76
258.45

239-18

?58-95
376.51

7 104.28
564.13

9 6; .97
653.78
19645

6 27.03

7 81-31
6178.66
1 76.31

ý3 71.75

ý3 43.-19
0 97.71

;6 75.59
7 79. 20

3 191-03
3 129.08
;6 44-81

7126.88
I 339.02

3 132.05
2 50.40

7 104.29

3 77.09

:4 193.5 2

?5 95.84
57 18?2.84

'97.244186-42
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(i) The Aberta Soutbern is unsafe and not
in operation and has flot made returns.

(2) The Atlantic & Lake Superior mile-
age is, Baie de Chaleur, 100; Great Eastern,
23; Ottawa Valley, 7-

(3) The Bay of Quinte's mileage includes
the Kingston, Napanee & Western, 6o.82.

(4) The Bedliîîgton & Nelton has runniîîg
powers on the C.P.R., Creston Pt. to Sirdar
Jct- 870 miles.

(5) The Calgary & Edmonton is operated
by the C.P.R.

(6) The Canada Atlaîîtic's mileage includes
two leased lines, Central Counties 37, Pemi-
broke Southern 21.

(7) The Canada Southern has 132.50 Miles
double track.

(8) The Canadian Nortbern includes Lake
Manitoba Ry. & Canal Co. 's Une, Winnipeg
Great Northern, Manitoba Southeasterii,
Ontario and Rainy River, and Port Arthur,
Duluth & Western. Its financial returns in-
clude for Jîîne, igoi, the Northern Pacifie &
Manitoba and the Portage and Northwesterfl,
leased from the Manitoba Government. The
mileage of these lines is given separately.
The C.N.R. has running powers over the
Manitoba & Northwestern, Portage la Prairie
to Gladstone Jct. 36 miles.

(9) The Intercolonial mileage is exclusive
of the Windsor branch, 32, but includes
Drummond County. The I.C.R. has runninig
powers on the G.T.R., Point Levis to Hadlow
i. 5o miles, Chaudiereceurve to Chaudiere 1.-18
miles ; St. Rosalie Jct. to Montreal, 37.62
miles ; total, 40.30 miles.

(îo) The C.P.R. mileage comprises C.P.R.
lines owned, 4,554.20 ; leased lines, Freder-
icton, 22.10; New Brunswick, 175; New
Brunswick & Canada, 117.20 ; St. John &
Maine, 92. 10 ; St. John Bridge & Ry. Exterfl
sion, 2 ; St. Stephen & Miltown, 4.64 ; Tob-
que Valley, 28 ; Cap de la Madeleine, 2.32;
Montreal & Lake Maskinonge, 12.90; Atlan-
tic & Northwvest, 201-40 ; Montreal & Ottawe
93.20 ; Ontario & Quebec, 474,50; St. Law-
rence & Ottawva, 58.40 ; Credit Valley, 175-70;
Guelph Junction, 15.25 ; Toronto, Grey &'
Bruce, i9.10; West Ontario Pacific, 26.60;
Manitoba & Northwestern, including Sas-
katchewan & Western, 2,52.6o ; Manitoba
Southwestern Colonîzat ion, 21440; Columubl
& Kootenay, 6.50; Nakusp and Sloca'y
36.30; Shuswap & Okanagan, 5o.8o ; Col'
uimbia & Western, 15790; Great Northwest
Central, 71 ; B.C. Southern, 202.2o. The
C.P.R. has 34.80 miles double track. iiîe
C.P.R. bas rumiing powers as folows:'
Grand Trunk, Toronto to Hamilton Jct.>
36.20 miles ; Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo,
Hamilton jet. to Hamilton, 2.70 miles; CaO-
ada Atlantic, Montreal & Ottawa jct. to
Ottawa, .8o miles.

(i i) The Central of Nova Scotia bas run'
ning powers on the Dominion Atlantic, Middle-
ton jct. to Middleton, .33 miles.

(12) The Dominion Atlantic bas runnîOlg
powers on the Intercolonial, Halifax to Wiiid'
sor jct. 14 miles. Its mileage includes the
I.C. R. Windsor branch, 32.

(13) The Fredericton & St. Mary's Bridige
has running powers on Canada Eastern, 0-17
miles. The earnings are toîl on trains 1.111

over the bridge by the Canada Eastern& C. P
(14) The Grand Trunk mileage incude5-

G.T.R., 883.79; Great Western, 561-00;
Brantiobrd, Norfolk and Port Burwell, 34-19
Buffalo & Lake Huron, 162 ; G. T., Ge0r '0'
Bay and Lake Erie, 171 ; Owen S010.
branch, 12.42 ; London, Huron & Bruce, 1
Waterloo Jet., 10.25 ; Southi Norfolk, 7
Wellington, Grey & Bruce, 168.13; North
172. 10 ; North .Simcoe, 33 ; Hamniltonia'
Northwestern, 172 ; Northern Pacific Jt

Il11.37 ; Toronto BeIt, 12-79; Midland,le
Grand Jct., 85.ai ; Toronto & Nipi55ing, 85 ;
Lake Simicoe Jet., 26; Victoria, 53 . Vg i r.
Port Perry & Lindsay, 46; Cobourg, ilel
ton & Marmora, not operated, 15;J
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Name of Railway.

uebec Central (29) .....

uebec & Lake St. John (28).
Quebec Ry., Ligbt & Power

Co- (30)...................
Quebec Southern (31) ..
Red Mountain ..............
eestigo,,che & Western (32)..
Rutland & Noyan...........

Slisbury & Harvey .........
8reLine, N. B.,...........

lair Sd hefford & Chambly
Tt li unnel, etc ........

St. Lawrence & Adirondack

L MYary's Rivýer......
Sydney & Louisburg........

!!enisouta ..............
TilSonburg, Lake Erie & Pac-

ifie
Tbousand IslandsI;..........
torOto, Hamilton & Buffalo

V.()...................
letoria & Sidney ..........

ýOrk & Carleton,..........

Mileage.

2 13.50

242.00

30.00

83-80
9.53

10.00
5.00

45.00

82.50

43.00

2.23

33.00

30.00

48-96
6î1.50

113-00

20.00

6.33

89. 16
16.26
5-7,3

Gross
earnings.

$ cts.
588,558 57
375,695 89

92,0)49 43
72,293 57,

103,679 69

25,325 46
32,499 99
72,478 83

211,843 01

188,576 59
3,803 92

695,746 52

62,618 39
95,902.21

13,595 65
23,293 44

433,454 45
20,386 27

Net

earnings.

$ cts.
187,59o 61
91,373 97

35,959 79

45,595 42

691 15
-29,547 62

1,664 00
113,897 21

103,569 21

444 00
249,019 67

18,812 .53
2,270 34

5,548 65
9,130 03

156,o8l 79
153 74

- 6oo oo,

0 Q

0 ~b

. C.~

147

132

164
59,

178

103
52

1'7

216

222

113

157

143
102

169
164

156
101

1..
e.

1~
51

1-a

e,..

o

Cents. Cents.
105-20 71.67
113.o2 85.53

j6.33 34.32

59.44 100-62
470-25 263.-44

101.64 97.*87
53.21 10OI5

86.64 73.90

98.44 44.37
26.32 23.24

161.66 102.96

79.08 55.32
111.87 109.22

33-99 20.12

92.87 56.47

153. 75 98.*38
84.07 83.43

1 - 02-2j - 66944118,294-43 72,898,749 13 22,530,02291 14473 13. 4-4

Jt* Union, 6.5o ; Montreal & Champlain~1-73;-,Beauliarnois jct., 1.50. Tbe
.TR as 456 miles double track.

(1Î) The Halifax & Yarmoùtb also bas
193 miles not operated, but wbicb were

'Prted in 18 99-1900.

th (6 The Hereford, which is operated by
eMaine Central, includes the Dominiontmfe Co. ,s line.

(17) Tbe Inverness & Richmond was not
oPen for traffic tilt June 15, 1901.

4hî) The Kent Nortbcrn inileage includeste St- Louis & Riclîibucto.
.(19) The 'Lake Erie & Detroit river mileage

iludes the Erie & Huron 155,72, and the
"Idon & Port Stanley, leased, 24.'

th (.0)The Massawippi Valley is leased to
theton & Maine. It bas running powers

th' ~ .G.T.R., Sberbrooke to Lennoxville,
2-5Mles.

(21.) The Midland of Nova Scotia was under
iniesction and rails were laid for 57-5

T2;he Montreal & Atlantic is operated by
%utbeas Its mileage comprises the oldSatern, 13930 ; and the Lake Cbam-

ln e~ nd St. Lawrence Jet. 60.70. Tbe
V'&A. bas 36.6 miles, Sorel to Drummonds-'

M(23> Mntea & Province and the
~tral& Vermont jct. are leased by the

ý Vermont.
(2~4The Nelson & Fort Sheppard is oper-

'Ofth the Spokane & Northern, a subsidiaryIle reat Nortbern, U.S.A. It bas run-
UtP0W."ers on theC.P.R. from Five-Mile

(.2) he'sn,4-70 miles.
týo;eThe New Westminster Soutbern is

.and operated by the Great Nortbern,
th e 26) egorthern Pacifie & Manitoba and

I rae& Northwestern returns are for
<,hontb 5 to May 31, 1901, we h ie

rc eto the Manitoba Governdment and
( T)..he CaadenNorthern. opr

;ktel. ontic &Renfrew i o pr

% Nh earnings, etc., Of 20 miles of theOrtbern were included in tbe Quebee

& Lake St. John returns for 4 months to Oct.
31, 1900, and for the balance of the year in.
tbe G.N.R. returns. The Great Northern
mileage includes the Lower Laurentian, 35.
Tbe G.N. bas running powers on the Q.& L.
St. J., Quebec to River a Pierre, 58 miles.

(29) The Quebec Central bias runiiing
powers on tbe I.C.R., Harlake Jct. to Levis,
5 miles.

(30) The Quebec Ry. Ligbt & Power Co.
has 6 miles double track.

(31) Tbe Quebec Southern bas running
powers on tbe South Shore, St. Robert Jct.
to Sorel, 6 miles.

(32) The Restigouche & Western is flot
operated.

(33) The St. Lawrence and Adirondack bas
running pow.ers on the G.T.R., 13.20 miles
and on tbe C. P.R. 8,70 miles.

(34) The Toronto Hamilton & Buffalo bas
4.69 miles double track. It bas running
powers on the Hamilton & Dundas St. Ry.,
Hamilton to Dundas, 3.67 miles.

Writs bave been issued against tbe Nelson
Tramway Co. and the New Vancouver Coal
Co., claiming in each case $94,900 for alleged
infringements of the Dominion Railway Act,
sec. 299, directing the preparation and trans-
mission to thc Minister of Railways of annual
returns ; 300, directing the preparation and
transmission of weekly returns of traffic ; and
302, directing a relurn of accidents to be made
half-yearly to the Minister of Railways ; sec.
304 fixes the penalty for defaulting at $îoo a
day. The writs are issued in the name of C.
W. A. Neill, a runner for a Victoria botel,
wbo, according to press reports, stated wben
seen that be knew nothing of' the matter ex-
cept that be signed some papers for a man
wbom be did not know. Neill bas also issued
a writ against the Mount Ricker'Ry. Co. for
$20,000 on similar grounds.

The National Portland Cernent Co., of
Owen Sound, Ont., is having the plant for a
dredge constructed at the PoIson IronWMorks,
Toronto, to be ready early in the spring.

Engineers' Club of Toronto.

The following officers bave been elected for
the current year:-President, H. A. Gray ;
i st Vice President, C. H. Rust ; 2fld Vice
President, C. M. Canniff; Secretary, W.
Chipmnan ; Treasurer, H. F. Duck ; Directors,
A. L. Hertzberg, T. R. Rosebrugh, K.
Gamble, E. B. Temple; Finance Committee,
A. F. Macallum, Chairman, A. B. Lambe, G.
R. Micheil, F. L. Somerville ; Library Com-
mittee, W. H. Patton, Chairman, R. F. Tate,
W. H. Law, H. Holgate; Rooms Committee,
R. A. L. Gray, Chairman, C. E. Cooper, N.
M. MNcLeod, A. J. Van Nostrand; Special
Conîmittee Civic Improvements, A. L. Hertz-
berg, R. W. Kinir.

Major H. A. Gray, the President elect, de-
livered bis inaugural address, Feb. 4, taking
as his subject, IlRecent improvements and
developments accoraplished by science and
the various lines of invention in barnessing
the great forces of nature." After referring
to the development of the steamship, Mr.
Gray said: '"I may also be permitted to
refer to the great increase in freights carried
on our great lakes, which, of course, neces-
sitates a larger number of vessels being used
in the transportation of grain, ore, coal and
aIl other items of commerce. 1 mention the
great lakes, as statistics relating to the carry-
ing trade there are more easily obtainable
than those of the ocean-going freigbters.
Last year the traffic of Lake Superior alone
was tbree times that of the Suez canal. The
business on Lake Superior-aside from the
local traffic-in the lake proper, was 28,403,-
o65 tons of freigbt, wbile that of the Suez was
about g,ooo,ooo . ,. . . Some 6o,ooo pas-
sengers were carried to and from the upper
lakes during the season, most of the travel
being done in three montbs. One large steel
ship carried during the season 157,600 tons of
freight, included in which were 5,280,000
bush. of grain. Tbe same vessel travelled
during seven months of the year, 33,600 miles,
or a little more than îfr3 times round the
world . . . . The progress which bas
been made during the last few years in the
developnîent, and utilization of Canada's
great natural resources for transportation of
mucb of the grain from the western states to
the sea board,,.th rougb purely Canadian chan-
nels, and the carrying of return package
freight from tbe seaboard to the great western
centers, is chiefly due to the very energetic,
capable and fearless manner in whicb the
present Minister of Public Works is dealing
with the transportat ion question. His metbods
are of a practical character, and he bas fam.
iliarized himself with wbat is essential and
thorougbly required to divert this great trade
through and into our great Dominion. He
bas personally visited every port of importance
on the great lakes, examining each in detail,
tbîîs acquiring a knowledge fromn personal
observation, impossible to obtain as satis-
factorily in any other way. It is also stated
tbat it is bis intention to provide a sbip chan-
nel 30 ft. deep and 5oo ft. wide from Montreal
down tbe St. Lawrence, and to bave it proper-
ly defined by range ligbts and gas buoys,
rendering tbe navigation comparatively easy
and safe."

Railways were next toucbed upon. In
1852 the G.T.R. was incorporated; in 1854
the Nortbern Ry. was completed and opened
from Toronto to Collingwood, then called the
IlHen and Cbickens," in tbe following year
the G.T.R. from Sarnia to St. Thomas was
completed, and in i86o there were 1,09 miles
of railway in Canada. To-day Of 17,657
miles of railways in Canada, tbe G.T.R. op-
erates 4,179, and the C. P. R-7, 15 6 miles mak-
îng a total Of 11,335. The returns of ibese
companies for i90î sbowed an increase of
$1,437,311 in the one case, and Of $4, 109,000
in tbe other, over tbe receipts for 1900.
IlGovernmentownersip," added Majoi Gray,
Ci may bave its advantages, but it is certainly
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expensive, as we al know it has been so in
this country, and it is significant that in coun-
tries where the great lines of transportation
have been developed by the adventure of
private capital, the people have cheaper
facilities than those afforded in other count-
tries. There are some advantages, however,
in Governnient ownership; on aIl railways in
Germany, New Zealand, etc., rates of dis-
crimination are absohîtely prohibited.'"

0f the telegraph, Major Gray said, "To
attempt to predict at this moment what the
future of telegraphy will be would indeed be
folly. New instruments and ncw processes
are constantly being introduced, some of
which are adopted, others are found to in no
way improve the present practice or meet
existing needs. The writing telegraph, in-
vented by the late E. A. Cowper, which re-
produces actual handwriting and called the
Telautograph, is being made practical use of
and electrical typewriting machines are by
degrees replacing the A B C visual indicator.
It is by no mears, in my opinion, visionary to
say, that in a very short time wire telegraphy
wilI be entirely dispensed with and messages
of length and importance flashed through the
air by means of Marconis wireless tele-
graphy." The introduction of the telephone
revolutionized the business methodsofthe day ;
its development has been so rapid as to seem
almost incredible. " Telephony has become
a part and parcel of the business institutions
of the country similar to the post and tele-
graph. An advocate of municipal or federal
ownership will doubtless dlaim that the tele-
phone system should belong to the state.
This we will not now discuss, as it would open
up a question of too great magnitude for an
address of this kind. The Bell Telephone
Co., in i88o, had 13 exchanges and 2,100
subscribers. In 1900 it had 35o exchanges,
494 agencies and about 39,000 subscribers.
It also had in igoo some 22,000 miles of long
distance lunes."

Dominion Subsidies to RailwaYs.
Following is a list of subsidy contracts en-

tered into by the Dominion Government from
July i, 190o, to Dec. i, 1901, with date of
each contract :

Great Northern Ry. Co.-Shawenegan Falls
branch, 6Y2 miles, JulY 4, 1900; Montcalm to
St. Tite, 53Y2 miles, July 26, 1900.

Central Ontario Ry. Co.-Coe Hill or Rath-
bun to Bancroft, 21 mniles, Aug. 29, 1900.

Cape Breton Ry. Extension.-Port Hawkes-
bury to St. Peters, 30 miles, Sept. 15,
1900.

St. Marys River Ry. Co.-From Alberta
Ry. and Coal Co. 's line to Cardston, Alta., 30
miles, Sept. îo, 1900.

Montreal and Province L.ine.--Farnham to
Frelighsburg and boundary, 21 miles, Oct. 31,
1900.

Ottawa and New York Ry. Co.-Bridge
over St. Lawrence at Cornwall, $9o,ooo, Oct.
4, 1900.

Quebec Bridge Co.-Bridge over the St.
Lawrence at Chaudiere Basin, $i,ooo,ooo,
Nov. 12, 1900.

Pontiac Pacific Jct. and Ottawa and Gatin-
eau Ry. Companies.-Bridge over the River
Ottawa between Ottawa and Hull, additional
$îoo,ooo, NOV. 26, 1900.

Chateaugîîay and Northern Ry. Co.-Rail-
way bridge over east and west channels of
Riviere des Prairies, Jan. 19, i1901 from
Hochelaga ward, Montreal, to Great North-
ern Ry., near Joliette, with spur into L'As-
somption, 42 miles, Jan. i9, i1901; railway
bridge over Lac Ouareati, Jan. 19, 1901.

South Shore Rv. Co.-Railway bridge over
St. Francis river, june 29, 1901.

Thousand Island Ry. Co.-Extension from
present northerly terminus to a point easterly,
2 miles, Mar. 15, 1901.

Atlantic and Lake Superior Ry. Co.-From
Caplin to Paspebiac, 30 miles, JulY 25,
1901.

Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry. Co.
- -From Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., towards
Mchipicoten river and harbor, and towards
main uine of the C.P.R., 40 miles, Sept. 28,
1901.

Bruce Mines and Algoma Ry. Co.-From
Algoma branch of C. P. R. at or near Bruce lake
station, northerly to or near Rock lake, 9
miles, Nov. 19, 1901.

Kootenay and Arrowhead Ry. Co.-From
Duncan lake towvards Lardeau or Arrow lake,

BCor from Lardeau to Arrow lake, 30
miles, Aug. 26, 1901.

Montreal and Province Line Ry. Co.-From
Farnham to Frelighsbtîrg, Que., 19 miles,
Aug. 2, 1901.

Red Deer Valley Ry. and Coal Co.-From
Calgary to township 29, range 23, 4th mer-
idian, 55 miles, JulY 30, 1901.

Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry. Co.
-From Tilsonburg to Ingersoll orWoodstock,
Ont., 28 miles, Oct. 15, 1901.

The following subsidy payments were made
during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1901:

Great Northern Ry........................ $3453a311
C.P.R. (Crow's Nest Pass) .................. 205.524.0
Ottawa and New York Ry.................... 90,000.00
G.T.R. (Victoria Jubilee Bridge).......... 228-371-75
South Shore Ry ..... .................. 88,400-00
Massawippi Valley Ry ............... ....... .*,376.0o
Inverness and Richmond Ry........ ........ 2800-00
Canadian Northern Ry...... ý............... 537,600.00
C. P. R. (Pipestone brandi) .... ............... 92,800.00
Central Ontario R)y..... ........... ........ 67,200.00
Midland Ry. of Nova Scotia .......... ....... 170,24-00

Qubc Bridge Co.........................5.00
S.Mry 's River Ry. ...................... 75,00001

Pontiac Paci fic Jct. and Ottawa and Giatineau
Valley Ry. Companies (I nterprovincial
Bridge .... ........ .......... ......... 2i2,soo.oo

Atlantic and Northwestern Ry.............. t86,6oo.oo

$252,328-86
The following additional payments were

made from july i to Dec. i, i1901:
quebec Bridge Co....................... $ 99.7,60.00
Canadian Northern Ry...... ............. 699.,.7.00

Atlantic and Lake Superior Ry.............. 14-8S00 0
Montreal and Province Line................ 32,000-00
York and Carleton Ry ...................... 18 336.00
Thousand Islands Ry..... ................. 5,440-00
C.P.R. (Pîpestone branchl.... .............. 67,200-00
Inverness and Richmond Ry................ 36,8wO.00

$974-3-6-00

The following shows the aggregate of the
payments made on the subsidy account :
Fiscal year 188-84, ended June 30, 1884... .$ 208,000-00

1884.-85 188..... 403-24.5-00
1885-86 1 886 .... 2-171,249-00
î
8 8

6-
8

7 3887 .... 1,406,533--0

1887-88 18M.... 1,027,041.-9
« 1888-89 1889 .... 846,721-03

1889-90 i8o .... î,678,igS.72'
1890-91 891 .... 1 -'65 7-5-87

184l 2 892 .... 1:348:215-93

1892-93 1893 .... 8 1 ' 394*o'7
1893-94 194"..122.5.I
1894-95 " 1895 .... 1, 1.549.10
1895-96 1896 .... 134745-49

189-97 1897 .... 416,955-30-
4 18)7-98 1898. ...* '414,934-78

1898-99 " 1899 ....* 3,201,220.05
46 189-i gSî o 1900 .... 7 25: , 2 0. V

1900-01 190 .... 2,512,338,86

To the above there
$22,7 12,641-37

have been added the
following exceptional subsidies:
Canada Central Ry., paid between 187883. .$ 1,525,250-00
C.P.R. extension t rom St. Martin's Jct to

Quebec, paid in 1885.................. ,,500.0w0.oo
Subsîdies paid from consolidated Iund up to

June '40, 19 01 ..... C................... 25-737,891-37
Main line subsidy ta C.P.R. paid from cap- .0

ital ........... ............... ....... 25.000,000.0

Total paid as subsidies ........... $5,737,891-37

The above does not incîtîde $2,394,000 due
the Providce of Quebec for the railwvay be-
tween Ottawa and Quebec, which has bee0l
transferred ta the public debt, and on whicbl
interest at 5% is paid, amounting to Si 19,700
a year.

Lewis Them Al.
Wheipe accurate Welghing ls requliped use

GURNEY STANDARD &SCALES.
WE MAKE SCALES FOR ALL PURPOSES.....»ALSO THE REED RECORDING

ATTACHMENT FOR RAILROAD TRACK SCALES.

Write For Dscriptive Circular.

'I

The Gu rney Scale-
HIAMILTON, ONT., CANADA.
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Track Laid During ipoi.
(This article is copyri hbted with t-be other contenta of

t9his papr.)

On Dec. 31, 1901, we issued a circular to
atIl steam and electric railways in Canada
asking particulars of track laid during that
Year. Below is a compilation of the figures
received in reply. No officiaI information
baving corne to hand from the Algoma Central
'k Hudsons Bay Ry., the Manitoulin & North
Shore Ry. and the Thousand Islands Ry., the
fgures given for those lines are approximate
and subject to revision. XVe desire to make
qur returns absolutely complete, and invite
nformnation as to any track laid whiclî may

have been omitted fromn our table.
Tbe largest anîount of track laid by one

Comfpany was 240 miles by the Canadian
1Nortbern, wbich is slightly over haîf the total
for the y ear. The1 Inverness and Richmond
laid 34.,50 miles, niaking a total Of 27450
,,ies for Mackenzie, Mann & Co. 's lines.

le C.P.R. only laid 40 miles, its work bav-
îflg been interfered with hy the trackmen's

-lie The Co. bas about 110 miles of
brancb lines in Manitoba ready for track,
Wicb will be laid in the spring. Tlhe Van-
couver & Lulu Island Ry. is a subsidiary
COMpany of the C. P.R.

STEAM RAILWAYS.
lit l'nMIKCENTAL ND JUDSN'sBAYMiles. Miles.

Y-rrom Bellevue t-o Ogîdaki..........29g.00
4 Prom Josephine Jet., on Michipicoten

nto Jouepbine mine.................... xo.so

8JRUCI MINES Asu ALGOSIA Ry.-From - 395

hIC.Mines station, C. P.R., Sault Ste.
Marie branch, to Rock Lake, Ont ... 1.0
CANADIAN NRTHERN Ry.-From mile-
a'90 West of Stanley Ont.. to end of

tr1a o anitoba & S ou Eastern Ry.,

Rive eu ette, Minn.. including~ Rainy
rbridge....................... .... 16670prom eaver to Gladstone jet., Man... i.Io

Mnieraon brancb exteniion into Emerson,

"r11an Man .............. ............. 5500 200

W'ANA1)1AN PAcîFc Ry.-From Forest to
ptlands. Man.,....... ..... ........ 117.00

jrorn 1Lardo to Tenderfoot Creek, B.C.. 2.00o
8 ?ron North Star branch to Marysville,

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .00 41 0

e%ý'n BRETrON R.-From Point Tupper- 410

ard 8
3.50

th PJAL ER '*' ue *... Y...,r'**............a*0
114 reigbsburg,
pERPROViNCîAL RIDGEANiA-

tie .- rom Hull, Que., to Ottawa,

Pr .tHo to Broad Cove, N.S ... 30.0
Po .rt .P art aasting t o .Po int Tuppe r, 45

4.-50

i;dS]BAY Ri' -Prom Quebec siding,
kt tlantic Ry.. te, Parry Sound, Ont. 4.50

P'orlLR VALLEY L INs.-From Grand
1. 8.B. .,t-oInternational boundary... 50

Prom h. RIE ANO) DETROIT RIVER R.-
ÏA hidgetow t- 0 St. Thomas, Ont.........43-00

P'r0 4n'TOuLîs AN NORTH SHORE RY.-
in C*;PR,Sal Ste. Marie branch at

anet-o Spanish rvrpl n a
rive pup ad-pper

mnsrab.................... 1.00
IMLAX-- .54

elirochA D RY. 0F N.S.-Bridge and ap-
Mo0bver Shubenacadie river, N.S... .
C1,IISIcRER itRy--Westboline. at

t 0 .e g of ]Es4uimnait and Nanaimo Ry.,
o.?rit mine, Mount Sicker, B.C..

NORTHIER ANI) WESTERN Rv.
lp ?.mrth of HullI City limits, Que., to

itu., uc aific Jet. Ry., Union Station,

8 to Ac PAcpc JcT. RY.-From Desch.
%p~, 1 inction at Interprovincial bridge

S,ýy&c t ull Que .................. .1
.% .r t-AStAitE ST. JOHN RY.-From

prfointi* . thrive Que ..... 4.00

... ..... ... .. .. .. ... .. ... .. 1.50 5.5'
&t-TISLANDS R.-Extension t-o

atTousand Islands jet., new ta-
P>Ou . ............ 2.00

p'ivaER ANto LULU ISLANI) R.-
%ESrr i4ouver, B.C., to nortb anin of

river5.5'

The statement of new track laid does flot miles. It has trackage rights over the Cen-

include second t rack or sidîngs. The G.T.R. tral Vermont Ry., from Aldburgh jct. to

laid 13.13 miles of second track between Swanton, Vt., 6,7 miles; total mileage oper-

Whitby Jet. and Port Union, and io5 miles ated, 466.2. There are 74.5 miles of sidings

on the G.T. Western Ry. between Detroit and the track is laid witb 56, 72 and 73 lb.
and Chicago. steel rails. At Swanton, Vt., connection is

made with the Boston and Maine Rd., as also
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS. with the Central Vermont Ry., by the use of

Our returns from these lines are very in 4 miles of the G.T.R. track, from Lacolle to
cmlt.Officers of companies which have Rouse's Point, N.Y. * connection is made with

ncomplie hou eutfrifomto the Delaware and Hudson and Ogdensburg

not comply le w ith qusor i n ron and Lake Champlain systems. Through

dat e otat oigettabdin0aan bearly n trains between Ottawa and Montreal are

datur e, ota aci petsabeuaeb.ivn operated by utilizing the G.T.R. tracks from

Miles. Miles. Coteau to Montreal, 37 miles.
HALIFAX ELECTRic TKAmwAY.-Coburg At the time of the amalgamation of the

road, Windsor Street, Quaipool road. and Canada Atlantic and Ottawa, Arnprior and
Oxford st., Halifax, N.S............ ........ 1.48 PrySudcmaisJ .Bohhl

NiAGARA, ST. CATHARINES ANDTORONTO $3,75,ooSofdstock ie J.tR.aBoArnprîr
Rv.-From St. Catharines to kVort Dal- 37,o fstcinheOawAprr
housie, Ont...................... ......... 500 and Parry Sound Ry. and $ i,19o,000 of comn-

ToitoNTo AND SCARBORQ ELRCTRIC RY.
- From Scarboro Bluffs to Haltway bouse, mon stock and $51 5,400 Of preferred stock in
Ont....................................... 2.15 the Canada Atlantic Ry. The other large

ToRoNTo RY.-Arthur st-., from Bathurst shareholders in the C.A. R. were: J. G.
st. to Ossington avenue. ................. 364 Smith, $495,300 ordinary and $1 54,000 pre-

Mackcenzie avenue, fromn Bloor st. t-o
Dupent st .................. ............ x.a9&s ferred; W. G. Perley, $249,400 ordinary and

Shawv st., from King st. to Queen at... .2248 $26,60o preferred, and the Fitchburg Ry. Co.,
Sherbourne and Front streets. .......... 0o2gs
York and Q ueen streets ..... .......... .o08 $300,000 preferred. The remaining share-
Parliament st., northwardly fromn Win- holders held from 5 to 310 shares each, while

chester street.............. ............. .2e86 in the O.A. & P.S. Ry. no one outside Mr.

Wooo)sTocx, THAmES VALLEY AND IN- -_ 3.2318 Booth held over 300 shares.
GERSOLL Rv.-From Woodstock to Inger. The authorized capital stock of the consoli-
soll, Ont...................... ............. '* dated company is 87,200,000, of wbicb $i,-

23.8618 0oo,000 is preferred stock; and the company
____________bas authority to issue bonds to the amiount of

#25,000 per mile of road constructed or to be
The Canada Atlantic RY. OPtion. constructed, exclusive of Coteau bridge and

0f the numerous railway deals which W. S. approaches. The capital stock, ordinary,

Webb, chairman of the Board of the Rutland paid up is $6,158,300 ; preferred, 81,ooo,ooo ;
bonded debt, $4,450,000; total, $i 1,6o8,300 ;

Rd., and his associates have been negotiating Dominion Government subsidies, S1,214.867.-
on both sides of the international boundary in 20 ; Ontario Government subsidies, $847,.
the vicinity of Montreal during the past year, 326.06 ; Quebec Government subsidies, $192,-
the option secured on the Canada Atlantic Ry. 000; Ontario municipal aid, 8152,900 ; Ontario
is by far the most important. No details of municipal subscriptions to stock, 832,000o;
the transaction have been made public, but total subsidies, $2,439,093. 26; total capital,
daily press reports have magnified the trans- 814,047,393.26. Total cost of line and equip-
action into one of the first importance, and nient, $19, 101,528.87. The bonded debt con-
have worked out a number of surprising plans sists of ist mortgage 5% 2o-year gold bonds
for new transcontinental lines on the strengtb due Jan. 5, 1909, secured by a mortgage cov-
of the stateanents made. After some days ering both the railway and the bridge at
speuît in cross-firing on the part of the respec- Coteau.

D tive sides through the press, one side main- The following statement of operations is for
0 taining that the line hadt been purchased otit the year ended June 30,,1901, and the financial

and out and the other asserting that flot only statement covers the same period : Train
D bad the line not been sold, but.that it was not mileage-passenger, .507,098; f reight, 853,554;

officially known that any negotiations for its mixed, 172,413-total, 1,533,o6,5 miles. Pass-
asale were on foot, something tangible was engers carried, 339,640 ; tons freight moved,

officially given out by the principals after a 1,592,987. Earnings-passenger,$283,65822;
meeting in Ottawa. W. S. Webb stated that freigbt, $1,390,197.10; mails and express,
IlThe pîîrchase of the line by private inter- $29,276.oi ; other sources, 883,206.94-total,

" ests identical with those of the Rutland Rd. $1,786,338.27, Operating expenses, mainten-
and the New York Central Rd. is an assured ance of way and structures, $250,491.62 ;

" tact. There is only one thing to prevent the mechanical, $.562,512-33; traffic department,
" deal, and that is our failure to pay the money. " $116,033.90; gerieral operating expenses,

A few days later J. R. Bootb, wbo controls $482,395.199; total, $1,411,433,04; net earnings,
" the Canada Atlantic, while stating that the 8374,905.23.

line had not been offered for sale, said, IlYou A special meeting of the sharebolders of
can buy any business if you are willing to pay the C.A. R. bas been called for Mar. ii, at
the price for if. If we get our price we will 2.30, to be held at Ottawa, for the purpose of
seli the railway. A figure bas been placed 0On adopting a by.law respecting the issue of

ý9the property and a certain time allowed in preference stock and for the purpose of
wlîicb to consummate matters." How long authorizing the directors to issue îst mort-
the option on Mr. Booth's interest bas to run gage bonds or debentures, and for other pur.

.5or the price to be paid bas not transpired, but poses.
W. S. Webb stated that the transfer would The Secretary-Treasurer of the C.A. R. bas
not be completed until spring, as the books Of replied to a letter from the Ottawa City Clerk

;2the Co. had to be brought up to date and ex- as follows: I am instructed to say that the
amined by the holders of the option. President bas not been officially informed of

The Canada Atlantic systemn was formed y rpsdcaginteoto fth
Aug.i i i8q, b th conoliatio ofthe Canada Atlantic Ry., but be bas been inform-

Canada Atlantic Ry. and the Ottawa, Arn-,- ed that the principal sharebolder in the Ca.
prior and Parry Sound Ry. The C.A.R. oWns bas received a'n ofl'er for the purchase of bis

;0 the line fromn Depot Harbor, Ont., to Aldburgb shares of stock, but sucb purchase bas not
Jct-, Vt., 401-6 miles ; it leases the Central yet been completed ; and without in any way

)o Counties Ry. frorn Hawkesbury to Gien admitting the correctness of the statements
Robertson, Ont., -i miles, and from South contained ini said resolution, 1 am at liberty
Indian to Rockland, 16 miles, total 37 miles; to state tbat the contracts and obligations of

- n lolae h eboeSuhr y the Canada Atlantic Ry. Co. will be, as bere-
?q fromn Golden Lake to Pembroke, OYnt., 20.9 tofore, strictly carried out. The President
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also desires me to express bis regret that he
is unacquainted with the name of a responsi-
ble representative of the persons who have
offered to purchase from the present holder
hisshares of the capital stock of th a company. I
The principal stockholder is J. R. Booth ; the
President is his son, C. J. Booth.

Ihe C.P.R.'i New Stock Issue.

The President, Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy,
issued the following circular to the sharehold.
ers, Feb. ixo :-The extraordinary expansion of
the Co. 's business during the past six or seven
years, and the apparent certainty that the
volume will continue to increase year by year,
renders it essential that the Co. should, with
the Ieast possible delay, provide such addi-
tional rolling stock and other facilities as may
be required for the prompt and efficient hiand-
ling of its traffic. The gradients and align-
ment on the busy sections of the system should
be substantially improved, so that the large
and increasing tonnage may be moved with
the economy requisite for the best results.
In view of the present and prospective net
earnings of the Co., the directors feel justified
in proposing that the money required for these
purposes be secured by an issue of ordinary
capital shares rather than by other means,
and, therefore, they recommend that the or-
dinary share capital be increased by $19,5o0,-
ooo. The directors consider that it is due to
the shareholders of the common stock that
they should be given the privilege of subscrib-
ing for the new stock at par, in the proportion
Of 30% of their respective holdings of the out-
standing common shares, on the closing of
the books in London, Feb. 18, and in New
York and Montreal Mar. 3rd, and a resolu-
tion to that effect will be submitted to the
shareholders for their approval.

It is intended that the money thus raised
shahl be expended for the following pur-

poses :-Locomotives, cars and other equip-
ment, $1o,ooo,ooo; enlargement of construc-
tion and repair shops at Montreal and other
points on the system, $2,oo,000; reduction
of grades, improvement of alignment and
second track, where required, $6,50,000o;
additional grain elevators, terminaIs, business
and passing sidings, and other facilities sucb
as are being provided from month to month,
to meet the requirements of the Co. 's business,
$4,ooo,ooo. These estimates overrun the
amount of the contemplated issue of stock
at par, and, therefore, to make up the balance,
and in order that the Co. 's property may be
benefited to as full an extent as if the shares
had been sold at a premium on the open mar-
ket, it is proposed that an amount equivalent
to about 15% of the issue, or $3,ooo,ooo, be
appropriated from the surplus earnings fund,
to be expended for the purposes above nmen-
tioned, in addition to tbe proceeds of the sale
of capital stock. After appropriating this
amount and providing for payment of the
dividends just declared on the preference and
common shares, there will still be $8,6oo,ooo
in the surplus earnings fund.

The subscription price of the new stock will
be payable at the Bank of Montreal, London,
New York and Montreal, as follows :-20% or
$20 per share on subscription, and similar
amnounts on june 27, August 27, October 27,
December 27. No interest or dividend will
be allowed on the payments made previous
to July i, or on advance payments, but ail
shares fully paid, as above stipulated, will
take rank for dividend with existing shares
for the half-year ending Dec. 31, 1902. No
fractional shares will be issued, but rights
may be assigned, and, for this purpose, a
blank form will be provided. Holders having
rights for fractions of shares should make
such adjustment of their holdings, by pur.
chase or sale with other shareholders direct,
or through brokers, as will make whole shares.

Is

As will be seen by advertisement on another
page of this issue, a special meeting of share-
holders will be held at Montreal Mar. 27, to
authorize the issuing of the new stock.

Organization of Rallway Club.

A meeting was held at the Queen's Hotel,
Montreal, Feb. 15, to consider the desirability
of organizing a railway club. The following
officers were elected pro tem:-Chairman,
W. H. Rosevear, Jr.; Treasurer, S. F. Under-
wood; Secretary, M. P. Kelly.

The following were appointed a committee
to prepare a circular to be sent to the heads
of departments of ail railways in Canada:
P. Upton, A. Horsey, T. H. Hopkirk, M. P.
Kelly, C.P.R.; S. F. Underwood, G.T.R.:
L. Gleason, Galena-Signal Qil Co. ; G.
Brown, Westinghouse Mfg. Co.

The following were appointed a committee
to prepare by-laws :-H. Craig, T. W. Dow,
R. K. Oliver, A. Plow, G. Giroux, A. Hor-
sey, H. Osborne, C.P.R.; A. Brown, W.
Alderson, A. V. Maher, G.T.R.; L. Gleason,
Galena-Signal Oil Co., G. Brown, Westing-
house Mfg. Co., G. Hatch.

The following circular has been issued:
"Realizing the good that bas been and iS

now being done in railroad affairs by the co-
operation, discussion and interchange of
ideas through the -medium of railroad clubs,
we take this method of calling your attentionl
to the fact that Canada is without such an
organization ; and wish to solicit your ap-
proval in forming such a society as those ai-
ready well established throughout différett
parts of the U.S. The climatic and other
conditions bere are unlike those in other
countries, and it is essential, even necessaryt'
if we are to work to the best advantage -for
our individual companies, that we meet tO-
gether and interchange ideas on ail sublectS
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relating to railroad matters. We, therefore,
Propose forming a club (the naine of which

il be decided at our organization meeting>
'vhose object shall be ' the discussion and dis-
SCnination of ideas pertaining to the con-
struction, operation and maintenance of steam
and eiectric raiiroads and their equipment,
anld the promotion of social relations among
railroad men and others of like interest. It is
'130 the purpose of this club to work in unison
wVith those in the U.S. so as to get the benefit
Of their proceedings. The endorsements that
hav.e been received from raiiroad officiais in
ail1 parts of Canada on this movement are
llery gratifying indeed, and the younger
element who have indicated their wilingness
to j0i0 the club, not only for educational pur-
Poses but aiso because of the desire to serve
their employers more inteliigently, consider
that an appeal should be made to the higher of-
ficiais, urging them to become members oftsi club in order that we might have the
beneit of thoir presence at the various meet-
'119s, and be guided by their valuable opinions
on ail questions of importance that corne up
fer discussion, thus preventing any possible
Chance of information of an erroneous or ob-
iCtionable character from creeping into thereports of the proceedings, which the Com-
Ilittee can sec might be the case, without the
aiel Of the more experienced and far-thinking
nilinds. We will hold a meeting at the Wind-
'0r flotel, Montreal, Mar. i i, at 8 p.m., at
ýwbiCh the permanent organization and elec-
tionl of officers will take place. If you ap-
Pro, of an organization as outiined above,
Wil1 You kindly favor us with your presence or
a letter of approval on date mentioned."'

C*Uadian Northern Rallway Mileage.

A Ytbe completi on of its line between Port
Arthuir and Winnipeg, the C. N. R. takes rank
asthe fourth system in Canada in point of mile-
age, as follows:

G.Y. RMenuding leased and operated lino. ies ... ,4.
.... 3,1I53.98& dian Government Rys............. .... 1951094

ian Northern Ry ............... ..... 1,243-70
f01 the Government railways tbe Inter-

CloaIlias 1,301.94 mle,0 thtthis year's
pie.ructîon wili put the C. N. R. in the third

for l for individual lines, and possibly also.i 8YStems. Its mileage now operated is(li'ded as foliows:Ml.

__utne Port Arthur, Ont., to Erwood, Sask... 810.2
M1 .EltRteasion, Stanley Jet. to Gunflint, Ont.. 66.9
ltni nrPeuTransfer R y...................... 1.24là eso ranch, Portatge jct to Emerson, Man.. 6300

bOtýo branch, Morris to Brandon, Man ... 14.3
aLrmnch, Hartney jet. to Hartney, Man... o.'an ,~ranch. St. Charles Jct. to Carman, Man. ï:ta br~~anch, Pag la Prairie to Delta, Man.. z6.o

wÙ" P aln branch, Gilbert Plain. to Grand
Miti , an .... ....... ....... a6.6

Pegosis rac, Sfo e.t innîpegosis, 2.

1243.7
b fthe above the following lines were builtY ther

eio Nortbern Pacific Rd. and are leasednthe Manitoba Government :
Win * Miles.W.!PtTransfer Ry. ..................... 1.24

orris to B nternationat Boundary .......... 65.9
jrandon.............. ...... 14S.3

e r~,,JC.ta Portagela Prairie...............52.5
l'tea P Hartney... .................. so.8
Or%ýl rairie to Delta .................. z6

Beaver ..... ........... 19g.2

b h C.las completed'an extension of the

«rea ranch for 19.8 miles west of Carman.
NoC*also owns the Winnipeg Great

Wirthern Ry. 's line Of 40 miles from near
b4ilt 'peg tO St. Laurent, M an., whicb was
qted. Snle Years ago but lias not been oper-

elundcente, Mann & Co. 's systemn also in-
*hi,te Inverness. & Richmond Ry., of
a total 61fmiles are in operation, giving them

Of1304-7 miles in operation.

Increase ln Cross Railway Earnlngs.

The following increases were made in gross
earîîings in i9o1, compared witb 1900

Canadian Pacific Railway ... . $4,009,869
Grand Trunk Raiiway ........ 11327)922

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault
Ste. Marie Ry .............. 897,388

Passenger Trafflc Matters.

An effort will be made at the next annual
convention of the National Association of
General Baggage Agents, in Chicago, May
21, to have uniform rules adopted for the
handling of baggage by aIl railways in Canada
and the U.S.

The C. P. R. is spending more money ini
Great Britain and Europe than ever in pro-
moting emigration to Canada, and Lord Strath-
cona and the C. P. R. are doing ail that it is
possible to do to induce small farmers and
laborers to corne out to Canada.

The I.C.R. purposes putting on a fast train
between Halifax and Montreai, to be known
as the Imperial Express, the time between
Halifax, N.S. and Moncton, N.B., 186 miles,
wîll be five hours. The name proposed is too
much like the C.P.R.'s Imperial Limited, and
sbould be changed to sometbing original.

F. J. Murray, of the Russell hotel, Montreal,
bas been fixîed $20 for illegally selling a C.P.R.
ticket. The ticket was originally issued to a
South African volunteer returning to Calgary,
but felI into the hands of the accused, who
sold it. Two other persons were charged in
conne.ction with this sale, but they were let go
on suspended sentence.

The White Pass and Yukon Route bas
issued a very neatt desk calendar for 1902.

It consists of 12 cards in a frame, eacb card
containing, in addition to the month, a view
of some part of the raiiway line, or steamer
route, and a short sçntence setting forth
reasons why the Co. 's rout should be patron-
ized. It makes an effective piece of advertis-
ing.

The passenger department of the Great
Northern Ry. of Canada bas issued a time
table printed on ordinary dry ground wood
pulp. made at Shawinigan Falls, on the Co.'s
line. The folder gives some details of the in-
dustries on the uine and the openings for addi-
tional industries, as well as calling attention
to the advantages of Quebec as a sbipping
port, and to a number of tourist resorts along
the line.

With the establishment of a through pass-
enger train service feom New York and Bos-
ton, via the Rutland Rd., to Montreal, an-
other through route lias been opened to the
trade of Central Canada to the New England
states. This means greater competition for the
G.T.R. and its Central Vermont line in a field
wbicb beretofore they have practically domin-
ated. The number of througb passenger
trains running daily between New York and
Boston and Montreal is increased to io, and
four U.S. roads haul their own trains into
Montreal-the Rutland and the New York
Central going over the C.P.R., and the Dela-
ware and Hudson and CentralVermont over
the G.T.R.-Leonard's Railway News.

'INewfoundland inii ioo " is the titie of a
well written and printed book giving brief
accounts of the keography, history and
natural resources of tbe island, and giving
special prominence to the development of
the railway system, and the steamer routes
operated in connection therewith, whicb are
now under the control of the Reid Newfound-
land Co. Wbile the book, wbich is written by
Rev. M. Harvey, LL.D., contains a great
deal of matter that is of interest, there is
mucb in it that could, with advantage, have
been curtailed, or even omitted, and there

are points to wbicb more space could bave
been given. It is admitted by the writer of
the book that there cannot be a very large or
speedy growtb of population in the colony,
and practicaliy no growth at ail, except in
connection with the railway, wbich should,
and will, attract industries suited to the coun-
try. There is, bosvever, a splendid opening
for encouraging a large tourist traffic, not
onlv from tbe United States, but from Great
Britain. Tbousands of Britisb people make
the trip to Norway every yeqr, many of themn
spending several months there during the
fishing season. Newfoundland is not a much
longer sea journey from the shores of Great
Britain tban is Norway, and with judicious
advertising the ancient colony would become
the destination of many of those who now
visit Norwav. "'Newfoundland inl 1900" does
not give sufficient l)rominence to the attrac-
tiveness of the country to tourists which
might have been given. Ibere are a large
number of good illustrations to the text, but
most of the portraits could have been left out
with advantage. An appreciative account is
given of the work of R. G. Reid in develop-
ing the railway and steamship interests of the
country.

Frelght Traftlc flatter&.

The C.P.R. bas made arrangements to
ship wheat from Winnipeg, via the Great
Nortbern Ry., U.S., to Duluth, Min., to be
stored there for tltimatç export. The G.N.R.
is lending the C. P. R. wbat rolling stock it can
spare for this purpose.

The B.C. Fruit Growers' Association bas
passed a resolution expressing its tbanks to
the management of the C.P.R. for the co-
operative spirit in wbich they met tbe desires
and suggestions of the Association in en-
couraging the development of the fruit grow-
ing industry of British Columbia, by affording
facilities for transportation to Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories as well as to the
mining regions of B.C.

In the B.C. Supreme Court justice Martin
bas dismissed the motion of the White Pass
and Yukon Ry. Co., to dismiss the suits
brought against it to recover large sums ot
money alleged to have been illegally collected
on account of the Co. not having obtained the
approval of the Minister of Railways to its
schedules of charges. The matter, the Judge
stated, involved the question whether the
Canadian Parliament could regulate rates on
U.S. territory.

The general freigbt departments of the
C.P.R. and G.T.R. have issued ça circular
calling attention to tbe existing instructions
to the effect that track delivery of grain re-
ceived at Montreal will not be made and that
sucb consignments on arrivaI will be piaced
in the Canadian Pacific or the Montreal Ware-
housing companies' elevators, as the case
may be, subject to the usual storage, etc.,
charges. These instructions must be carried
out, and agents are waened that they must
not under any circumstances issue buis of
lading caliing for track delivery, or, in fact,
any special delivery in Montreal.

The question of freight rates on the White
Pass and Yukon Ry. bas been under the con-
sideration of the Minister of Railways, and as
a result an agreement bas been reacbed witb
the Co. by which a tariff prepared by E.
Tiffin, Traffic Manager of the Government
railways, will be put in operation on the
W.P. & Y. Ry. in Canada. An order-in-
council bas been passed bringing the agree-
ment into effect by approving of the Co. 's by-
laws fixing rates. Under the by-laws the
maximum passenger rate is fixed at i8c. a
mile, and freight rates per ioo lbs. as follows:
ist-class, $1.90; 2nd-ciass, $1.66; 3rd-class,
81.42; 4th-class, $i.19g; 5th-class, 95ç.; 6th-
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class, 90c.; 7tb-cIaSS, 75c-; Sth-class, 73c.;
9th-class, 72C., and îoth-class, 70c. The
rates hitherto in force varied from $2.85 for
îst-class freight, to $2.70 for îoth-class. The
agreement cotîtains a provision that in the
event of the Co. increasing its rates on the
U.S. portion of its line, the Government will
have power to reduce the rate on the Cana-
dian side, so as not to increase the total rate.

C.P.R. Earalngs, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits and increases or decreases over 1900-
01, from iJuly i, i1901:

Increase ui
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decrease

JUlY $2,851,455-31 8I,755,5ff8.37 $9,095,866-94 $2! 1,493.04-t
Aug. 3.118,551.32 1,812919-23 1,305,632-09 251,156.49+

Sp.3.264,0--4.-16 , 9y1. 292.44 1-352,731-72 2.039-71 +
Oct. 3, 58 2, 4 03.0-5 2115-363-83 1.467,039.22 388864.81 +
Nov.3. 5 8 3 ,3 83 .47 2,142-50S-33 I1:440,878 14 375,329.82 +
Dec. 3.497,733.70 1,929,042-19 1,5r-691.51 130,325.90+
Jan. a,621,798.71 1,801,330-91 820,460.80 17 2 k64.35 +

$aa,5,9,342.72 $13,468,o42.3o$9,o5î,3oo.42 $î,823,466. 12+

Approximate earnings for Feb., 1902,

$2,338,000; increase over Feb., 1901o, $.343,000.
sUBSIDIARv LINES.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHOlZE AND ATLANTic Rv.
-Gross earnings for Dec., 1901, $203,800-41;
net earnings $65,008.04; against $181,409,93
gross and $.57,214-02 net, for Dec., 1901.
Net earnings for six months ended Dec. 31,
1901,9 $5o6,79101, against $451,577 for
same period 1900. Approximate earnings for
Jan., 1902, $192,1,56, against $152,262 in
J an., 1901.

MINERAL RANGE. -Approximate earnings
for Jan., 1902, $42,380, against $38,776 in
J an., 1901.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE Ry.-Gross earnings for Dec., 1901,

$5 10,401-87 ;net earnings $288,08 1-94, against
$385,828,70 gross, and $192,757..51 net for
Dec., ixoo. Net earnings for six monthsend-
ed Dec., 31, 190r, $1,939,272.50, against
$996,197.90 for same period, 1900. Ap-
proximate earnings for Jan., 1902, $365,491,
against $304,5.52 in Jan., 1901.

Canadian Pacific Rallway Land Sales.

Acres.
1900-01 1901.02

JulY..40,71-n-.46 4908996
Aug..32,178.50 50,747-82

>lept ai2,80.7 6o,060-46
Oct 1.. 8,88-S9 150,572-96
Nov.. .. 43,408&68 151,922.89
Dec . . .. 27,388.15 112,151-16
Jan .... 27,92880 109846.99

19 19,2w»05 704204-24

1900-01
$1 29,483-42

103,480-78

69,012.54
62,769.,54
69,627-27
83.528.59)
86-753-54

$68i, 298.79g

Amnount.
1901.02

$154: 6-684
165 8 71. 16
197,057.61
465,655-ç63
512,862.94
403.261.78
347,761-91

$2,247, 11796

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnlngs, Expenses, &c

The accounts for the 34j year to Dec. 31,
1901, show the following resuts:
Grass.receîpts........................... £2,569.Soo
Working expenses.includig pecial appropria-

tion 0f l0,coo to bridge renewal account.... x,75-,,2S0

Net receipts ................ £ 8sî,6oo
Net revenue charges for the j year. less credits. 522.500

Balance .......................... ......... £ 290100
Add Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee sur-

plus for the j year ...................... 1,900

Surplus.............................2923,000
This surplus Of £292,ooo added to the bal-

ance Of £7,000 fromn June, 1901, makes a total
Of £299,ooS available for dividend, ivhich will
admit of the payment of the full dividends for
the 3/a year on the 4% guaranteed stock and
ist preference stock, and a dividend Of 4% for
the year on the 2nd preference stock, leaving
a balance of about £8,ooo to be carried for-
ward.

The accounts of the G.T. Western Ry. Co.
for the >4 year show a surplus of £îo,6oo,

which is carried forward to the current 342
year, as under the terms of the income
mortgage such surplus cannot be appropriated
until the termination of the year ending June
30 next.

The following statement of earnings,
supplied from the Montreal office, includes
the G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western,
& the Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee
Rys.

1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.
Lan ..... $2,278.978 $2.242.11t7 $36,

86 1 ..
r .... 2,018,926 2,005-341 13.58.5 ....

$4,297,904 $4,a47-458 855,446 ....

The following figures are issued from the
London, Eng., office:

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS 0F THE SVSTEM.

Trafflc receipts, Jan. i to Jan. 31, 1902:

190. 101. In- De-
190. 101. crease. crease.

Grand Trunk.... £363j,qgî £373,581 -- à £9,590
G. T. Western... 81,114 70,233 Lîzo, 1î
D., G. H. & M.. 23,178 16,8.14 6,344..

Total ...... 468,283 £ 460,648 £ 7,63,5..

Eye Bar for Quebec Bridge.

The accornpanying en-
graving is from a photo.
graph of an eye bar made
for the bridge being built
over the St. Lawrence
river by the Quebec
Bridge Co. It is prob-
ably the largest eye bar
ever forged, and was
broken in a î,ooo ton
testing machine. The
makers state that the bar
is15 inl.X 2 in.; the ey-e
is 32 in. in diameter, the
pin-hole r2 in. In test-
ing, the bar developed
an ultimate strength of
So, i6o lbs. per square in.,
and 28,000 lbs. per square
in. elastic limit. The
elongation in 8 ft. was
25.63%, the elongation of
the pin-hole, 5.26 in.; the

reduction of the area at the fracture was
,52.9%. It broke in the body of the bar, with
a silky fracture.

The HIram L. Piper Co., Ltd-J. and
W. CarrutherN, Montreal, H. L. Piper, C. W.
Band and J. E. Carruthers, Toronto, give
notice of application under the Dominion
Companies' Act for incorporation under this
titie, to manufacture and deal in railway sup-
plies, electrical supplies, railway signaIs, ship
lamps and supplies, and other similar busi-
ness, wiîh the right to acqîlire patent rights
in connection therewith. . The capital stock is
to be $4o,ooo, and the head office is to be at
Montreal. J. and W. Carruthers and H. L.
Piper are to be the provisional directors.
The Co. bas secured premises at 12 St. Peter
St., Montreal, and will start business during
March.

The Annual Financlal Revlew.-An ap-
pendix to vol. i, compiled by W. R. Houston,
Toronto, bas been published. The Review is
a carefully revised precis of facts regarding
Canadian securities, and the appendix, now
published, brings tbe information contained in
vol. i, issued in July, 1901, up to the end of
that year. Particulars are given of the differ-
ent stocks and bonds listed on each Canadian
exchange, with a good deal of general infor-
mation of interest to investors.

The C. P. R.'s new general train and inter-
locking rules will go into effect on the Paciflc
Division on March i, and on the balance
of the system when time is next changed,
probabiy on June i i.

BARRETT
TRAGII JACK

Recornmended as a Standard by
The Roadsnasters Association of

Adopt2 by ail the Lcading Rail-
rdsiithe United States and

Canada il 1% ilite i il l e sJ,.

catalogue on application.

Manufactured exclusively by

THE DUFF MANF'C 008
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.
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C.P.R. Ilotels lu British Columbia.
The enlargement of the hotel under the

shadow of Mount Stephen, at Field, which has
recentîy been comipleted, has transformed the
'Id building, which comprised a charming
dilling..roon i wth a few bedrooms attached,
Int0 a small but first-class hotel. The addi-
tiOfl has a large and handsome hall and bil-
liard..roonî, with heavy beam and paiielled
WýallS and'ceiling, and a huge open fireplace
for burning logs ; there is also a smoking-
roOm and a drawing-rooin commianding views
0af the Kicking Horse valley. Fifty additional
bedroOmis are provided, most of which have
ba1throoms attached, with up-to-date plumb-
'ng, and several have private sitting-rooms
en~ suite. This part of the building iS SO ar-
ranged that, if required, several rooms can be
?rranged in a suite. The whole of the build-
ing Will be decorated and furnished in the

ing on the rotunda are the office, the ap-
proaches to the billiard-roorn (the present
dining-room), the bar and lavatories. A short
and spacious corridor leads fromn the main
entrance along one side of the rotuinda to the
grand central staircasè and the two electric
elevators, which are in the center of the build-
ing, aise to the dining-room, which will be
i2o by 48 ft., with large plate glass windows
reaching to the floor, facing on to Georgia
and Hlare streets. A feature of the dining-
room is that there will be no coltinns what-
ever ini the center of the room, the superstruc-
ture being carried by large steel trusses. It
will be flnished with hardwood floor, panelled
ceiling and oak panellings, and will be an ex-
ceedingly bright and cheerful roomn. There
is also a private dining-room, and guests'
servants' dining roem, with a private stair-
case from the bedroom floor. Only two stair
cases are provided on the ground floor, but

ventilating and of steam heating will be
installed. The building is to be erected in
a most substantial manner, steel frame work
being used, flnished with light grey pressed
bricks and terra cotta trimmings on the out-
side, and plastered on steel laths inside, thus
making it practically fire-proof. The general
design is a classic Renaissance style, and
shows a very substantial building, having
ample chaste lines with delicate enrichments.
The estimated cost of hotel and fittings is
$400, 000.

The designs for these hotels were prepared
by F. M. Rattenbury, architect, Victoria, B.C.

RAILWAY APPOINTMENTS, ETC.

Canadian Northern Ry.-W. Phillips has
been appointed General Agent in charge of
the Co. 's freight and passenger business in

tylec
héatinu8tomary at CP. R. hotels. Hot water
in g 1s provided, and a plant for gas light-
h ta,8 been installed. An illustration of the

tl'i ven on this page.
ti 0 ans bve been completed for the construc-

SId a large modemn hotel at Vancouver,
Çf tecontractbas been let for the first part

Wont rk- The hotel will have its main
t,,,, ~e on Georgia street, and the part now

OrL onrct is being built on the vacant
botei îmnediately to the west of the present

te e 8 A SOOti as this wing is completed so
b 'e valilable for use as an hotel of aboutth 0 ro 111 the existing building, except

ronS.bui't win g containing the dining-

~ rnit hotel provide for a main en-
Q terrid eo rgia st. through a fine arcad-
tiah dorteoa - acious rotunda,.50 by 6o ft.,

and glass dome and tiled pave-
nelaborately decorated walls. Open-

MOUNT STEPHEN HOUSE, FIELD, B.C.

additional staircases are arranged at the
main angles of the corridors on the upper
floors. The ladies' entrance is off Granville
street, and with the reading-room is so
arranged that the hotel can be entered and
the stairs and dining-room reached without
necessarily passing through the rotunda.' In
the basement are many large,' well-lighted
sample-rooms for travellers, together with
the usual store-roomfs. The bedrooms are
provided on the îst, 2nd and 3rd floors, their
sizes being 13 by 16 ft. to iS by 16 ft. ; one-
haif of the guests' bedrooms having bath
rooms attached, and provision is made by
which some additional bedrooms can be built,
when required, without interfering with the
general design of the building. The interior
of the building will be divided into sections
by fireproof walls, and fireproof doors are
te be provided in the corridors, while bal-
conies with iron ladders will be fitted at the
end of each corridor. A complete system of

Ontario, west of Kingston and Sharbot Lake,
to the Detroit River. Temporary office, To-
ronto Railway Chambers, Toronto.

J. B. O'Brien's appointment as General
Roadmaster of alI lines was mentioned in our
last issue. The district roadmasters are as
follows :-W. Shanks, Winnipeg, with juris-
diction frôm Beaudette, Minn., to Portage la
Prairie, Man., including branches, and also
the branch from Winnipeg to Pembina, N. D.;
A. Fraser, Port Arthur, vith jurisdiction from
Port Arthur to Rainy River, Ont.; C. W.
Tyson, Belmont, Man., with jurisdiction
from Morris to Brandon, Man., including the
Souris branch; N. Wocks, Dauphin, Man.,
with jurisdiction over ail uines west of Portage
la Prairie, Man.

Canadian Paefle.-P. A. Peterson, here-
tofore Chief Engineer, having been appointed
Consulting Engineer, H. E. Vautelet, Assist-
ant Chief Engineer, will, until further notice,
perform the duties of Chief Engineer.

MAR., 1902.1
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T. Williams, General Superintendent of the
Lake Superior division, having resigned, the
jurisdiction of C. W. Spencer, General Super-
intendent of the Eastern division, has been ex-
tended over the Lake Superior division, which
was formerly part of the Eastern division.

G. J. Bury has been appointed Assistant
General Superintendent. Lake Superior divi-
sion. Office at North Bay, Ont.

T. Williams has been appointed Superin-
tendent at Farnham, Que., succeeding R. R.
J amieson.

R. R. Jamieson has been appointed Super-
intendent at Cranbrook, B.C., succeding G.
J. Bury.

C. B. Foster has been appointed District

Passenger Agent at St, John, N.B., in place
of A. J. Heath, assigned to other duties in
the General Passenger Agent's office at Mon-
treal. W. Howard, heretofore travelling pas-
senger agent, has heen appoinLed chief clerk
in Mr. Fosters office.

Craig and Stewart have been appeinted
ticket agents at Seaforth, Ont., succeeding
R. J. Macdonald, resigned.

A. C. McArthur, station agent at Ross-
land, B.C., has been appointed General Com-
mercial Agent in charge of the town office for
passenger and freight business.

B. G. Hamilton has been appointed Land
Agent at Moose Jaw, Assa.

F. J. Holloway has been appointed Road-

master of Windsor section, with office at
Woodstock, vice W. Rose, resigned.

B. Tansley has been appointed Roadmaster
at Owen Sound section, with office at Orange-
ville, vice F.' J. Holloway, transferred.

J. Cushing, heretofore Assistant- Roadmas-
ter at London, Ont., has been- appointed
Roadmaster of Orangeville, Teeswater and
Elora branches, with office at Orangeville,
vice B. Tansley, transferred.

Cape Breton By.-J. R. Donnelly, hereto-
fore locomotive foreman of the G.T.R. at
Montreal, is reported to have been appointed
Superintendent of Motive Power and Car De-
partment of the C.B.R., with office at Port
Hawkesbury, N.S.

STEEL RAILS
We have pleasure in offering highest grade

Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOMA
SSTEEL CO., Ltd., of Sault $te. Marie, Ont.

M3 YORK STREET,

Toponto. The Algoma Steel Co., Ltde

Ec{ward L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

PAGE WIRE FENCE ON G.T.R., NEAR BARRIE.

Page fencing is in use on -ail of the leading railroads of Canada.
own wire and hence we can furnish a still better fence than ever.

Glad to furnish further information.

We now make our

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKRVILLE, ONT.

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
... AND .,..

PREMIUM LAGER.
Mdo8t Extensive and Complete Brewerg

and MaIthou8e8 in Western Canada.

CtfOlCE MALT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the C.elbratd

Colden key AERATED WATERS.-
Brand...

HET IRTBROOK BOX C00-
Tii LIMITED.

CROSS ARMVS, TOP PINS,
ANDSIDE BLOCKS9

TORONTO. 

Fine-,t,
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Central Vermnont Ry.-C. M. Hays has
been elected a Director and Chairman of the
board, succeeding G. B. Reeve.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co. -L. W.
Squire having resigned, the position of Super-
ntendent of Transportation has been abolish-

ed. The principal duties heretofore perform-
ed by Mr. Squire have been assumed by V.C.
Armstrong.

Grand Trnnk.-F. .H. McGuigan, hereto-
forýe G-eneral Superintendent, has been ap-
Poînted Manager, with charge of maintenance
Of Way, and transportation departments, re-
Porting direct to the Second Vice-President
end General Manager. The circular an-
COtincing the appointment of F. W. Morse, as
3rd Vice-President published in our issue of

19g. io1, stated that the. transportation,
itîRve power and car departments would re-

r-I*t c*ct to him. We are officially inform-
ed that Mr. McGuigan's appointment as Man-
ager is p..4i lange in titie and in metbod of re-
Porting aaid that it does not change Mr.
Morse's jurisdiction.
.W. Loverdge bas been appointed locomo-

tive foreman at Windsor, Ont., succeeding
A.Whittaker, resigned.
A. G McLellan bas been appointed loco-

motive foreman at Niagara Falls, in place of
W. Loveridge, transferrel.

C. Battley, heretofore a macbinist in Strat-
ford repair shops, has been appointed loco-
motive foreman at Fort Erie, in place of A.
G. McLeîîan, transferred.

Press reports say that F. Payette bas been
aPPointed locomotive foreman at Montreal,
SUCçceeding 1. Donnelly, who has entered the
service of another compafly, and that J. E.
Linahen bas succeeded F. Payette as road
frenlan of locomotives on the Portland divi-
s'on- - Kirkpatrick is reported to have been
aPPOinted locomotive foreman at Belleville.

The following agents have been installed
Pobn Lewiston, E. H. Boynton ; BryantsP ,E-.C. Herrick ; Bethel, F. P. Chand-
er;Beln N. H., J. H. Edwards ; Grove-
tôn, W.A. Bunting ; Paigrave, J. B. Camp-

Il;alton, D. Johnston ; South Bend, O.E.
Shaner; Cimax, M. S. Seeley; Muskegon, C.

G.Robinson ; Mt. Clemens, E. J. Lang ; Port
Credit, H. R. Diltz ; Woodstock, W. D.
Nriggs; London, J. H. Gordon; Norwich,

.Vickers ; Iavison, G. H. Bradley ; Ver-
flon, E A. Hil; Harvard, Claude R. Beebe;

"hester, G. L. Knight.
Great Northern of Canada.-J. Pitt, here-

tofo)re connected with the G.T.R. .,hops atMontreaî, bas been appointed Master Mech-anic of the G.N.R. Office at Quebec.
Ifltercoonîal Ry.-H. Ashton bas been

aPPointed Master Mecbanic in charge of
Moncton locomotive sbops.

G- C. Allen bas been appointed General
i3 gag Agent, with office at Moncton, N.

vce H. H. Melanson, assigned to other
cluties.

14nuaGorge Rd.-B. L. Jones, hereto-
bee ecretary and Treasurer, wbo ~bas also

enacting as General Manager since G.
ed Tgan recently resigned, bas been appoint-e Teasurer and General Manager.

Port Arthur. Eleotrie Ry.-W. P. Cooke
~5been elected Chairman of the Port Arthur
St - and Ligbt Commission.

rtel4 Newfoundîand s0o. - John-
8tûne, beretofore of the C. P. R lieigbt de-
)artment at St. John, N.B., bas been appoint-ecl 'Chef Clerk* of the freigbt department of
the ded Newfoundland Co. at St. John's,

1tut1fnd R.-G. W. Kenney bas been ap-
Pointed Superinten dent of Motive Power and
su lng Stock. T. J. Reed becomes Assistant

lPeintendent of Motive Power, and C. J.
'aster Assistant Superintendent of Rolling
bckThe position of Master Car Buildera bn abolished.

Vitoria Terminai Ry. and Ferry Co.-
Capt. S. F. Mackenzie, of Victoria, bas been
appointed Manager. He will have super-
vision of the Victoria and Sidney Ry., recent-
ly acquired by this Co., of the steamers mun-
ning in connection therewith, and of the
construction of the V.T. Ry., of Vancouver
Island and on the mainland.

T. W. Patterson, Manager of the Victoria
and Sidney Ry. for many years, bas resigned.

MaInly About People.

N. A. Curry, of Rhodes Curry & Co., Ltd.-,
bas been elected Mayor of Amherst, N.S.

Geo. Gould, C.P.R. ticket agent at Rat
Portage, committed suicide there Jan. 29, by
sbooting bimself.

Mrs. David Seath, wife of the secretary of
the Montreal Harbor Commissioners, died
suddenly Feb. 8.

C. F. Sise, President of the Bell Telephone
Co., and Mrs. Sise are contemplating a trip
to the Mediterranean.

F. P. Thompson, who bas been appointed
to the Senate, is Managing Director of the
New Brunswick Telephone Co.

W. Stitt, General Passenger Agent of the
C. P.R. for Australia, bas arrived at Sydney,
N.S.W., witb bis wife and family.

W. Askin, Manager ctf the Nortbern Navi-
gation Co., was married, Feb. 5, at Detroit,
Micb., to Miss Turner, of that city.

G. A. Sharp, Superintendent of the Prince
Edward Island Ry., was recently presented
by bis staff with a gold-beaded cane.

E. T. Homne, Assistant to the Manager
I.C.R., left Moncton, N.B., Feb. 4, for a trip
to Georgia, for the benefit of bis health.

The engagement is announced of C. F.
Sise, Jr., Superintendent of Toîl Lines of the
Bell Telephone Ce., to Miss Elsie Scott.

G. R. Joughins, ex-Mechanical'Superin-
tendent of the I.C.R., bas returned to Monc-
ton, N.B., from a business trip to Europe.

The engagement is announced of A. G.
Slaught to Miss Evelyn Lukes, daugbter of
Lewis Lukes, of Mackenzie,. Mann & Co.,
Toronto.

J. H. Beatty, founder and President of the
Northwest Transportation Co., better known
as the Beatty line, died in Toronto, recently,
aged 75,

E. J. Coyle, Assistant General Passenger
Agent of the Pacific Division, C.P.R., at
Vancouver, was married at Winnipeg, Feb.
io, to Miss Conklin.

H. S. Howland, wbo died in Toronto Jan.
-8, was for some time President of the Toron-
to and Nipissing, the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce and the Toronto and Ottawa Rys.

Fi H. McGuigan, General Superintendent
of the G.T.R., and Mrs. McGuigan, gave a
hall at the Windsor botel, Montreal, Feb. i i,
wben their second daughter, Miss Edna, made
ber debut.

C. Haman, M.P'. for London, bas been ap-
pointed chairman of the Railway Committee
of the House of Commons, succeeding Hon.
jas. Sutherland, on the latters appoinînient
as Minister of Marine.

A. J. Nelles, formerly Manager of the Ham-
ilton, Grimsby and Beamnsville Electric Ry.,
is promoting the Windsor, Essex & Lake
Shore Rapid Ry., which is s.2eking a franchise
from the town of Essex.

A Montreal dispatcb of Feb. 4, to the Hali-
fax Chronicle, said : " It is understood that J.
E. Muhlfeld, Superintendent of Machinery and
Rolling Stock of the I.C.R., will be married
soon to Miss Muriel Murphy, an actress who
is'playing a leading role witb the Liberty
Belles organization."

Angus Brown, division superintendent of
motive power on the New York Central Ry.,
at West Albany, N.Y., îvho died recently,
w'as born April 31, 1856, and served bis
machine shop apprenticesbip at Woodbridge,
Ont.

A. J. Heath, on being transferred recently
trom the position of District Passenger Agent
of the C. P. R. at St. John, N.B., to the iren-
eral passenger department at Montreal, was
presented by bis staff with a handsome locket.

At a recent dinner of the Canada Club in
London, Eng., Archer Baker, European Traf-
fic Manager of the C.P.R., presided. One
of the principal guests of the evening was R.
Marpole, General Superintendent of the Paci-
fic Division, C.P.R.

G. W. McCaskey, of the Northern Pacific
Ry. passenger department, was recently pre-
sented witb a silver tea set and a silver mount-
ed umibrella, by the pasenger men in To-
ronto, on being transferred from Toronto to
St. Paul, Minn.

J. R. Donnelly, heretofore locomotive
foreman on the G.T. R. at Montreal, who re-
cently resigned to become Master Mechanic
on the Cape Breton Ry., was presented, on
leaving, with a bronze dlock and eeoy chair by
the employes of the Point St. Charles sbop.

J. Cochrane, who bas been elected Mayer
of Montreal, was in early life a telegrapb
operator on the .C.R. at Rimouski and sub-
sequently in the service of the Montreal Tele-
graph Co. Later on he bad some contracts
on the C. P. R. along the nortb shore of Lake
Superior.

B. Fletcher, for many years travelling pas-
senger agent of the G.T.R. at Detroit, Mich.,
died there Jan. 30, Of paralysis, aged about
6o. He had been in the service of the line
west of Detroit since 1863, having commenced
railway life as a news agent in company with
T. A. Edison.

Robert Forsytb, who died in Montreal Feb.
7, came to Canada in 1853 from Scotland and
entered the service of the Montreal Harbor
Commissioners as assistant to the Chief En-
gineer, afterwards becoming Chief Engineer.
He organized the Tlaousand Islands Granite
Co., which supplied the stone for the Bell
Telephone building and the new G. T. R. gen-
eral offices in Montreal.

G. H. Duggan, Chief Engineer of the Do-
minion .Bridge Co., bas been appointed Con-
sulting Engiîieer and Assistant to the General
Manager of the Domi nion Iron and Steel Co.
at Sydney, N.S. He is a native of Toronto,
a graduate of the Scbool of Practical Science,
and bas acbieved an international reputation
in yachting circles.- The appointment is an-
other indication of the ascendency of Jas.
Ross, of Mont real, in the Dominion Steel Co.

E. N. Bender, who bas been appointed
General Purcbasing Agent of the C.P.R.,
was born in Quebec, Oct. 3, 1858, and enter-
çd railway service June i, î88o, since whicb
bis record bas been: to 1881, sécretary to the
General Storekeeper, Montreal, Ottawa and
Occidental Ry.; 1881, to June, 1882, Account-
ant, Stores Department, same road ; June,
1882, to 1889, Chief Clerk, Purcbasing De-
partment, C.P.R.; 1889 to Feb., 1902, Assist-
ant General Purchasing Agent.

'H. E. Vauttelet, Assistant Chief Engineer of
the C.P.R., wbo, in consequence of the ap-
pointment of P. A. Peterson as Consulting
Engineer, is performing the duties of Chief
Engineer, is a B.A., 1873, and a B.Sc., 1874,
Scbool of Mines, Paris. He commenced rail-
way work on the Nortbern Ry. of France in the
locomotive departmeni ; be was employed on
the Dominion Government Geological Survey
in 1884 and 188.5, and in 1886 entered the ser-
vice of the C. P. R. in the Chief Engineer's
office.
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L. H. Gray, formerly Traffic Manager of
the White Pass & Yukon route, and latterly
acting as agent in Seattle for the Pollard
Steamship Co., bas been appointed traf..
fic agent for the Co. in the Northwest, bis
jurisdiction including the Sound territory,
British Columbia and Alaska.

I. J. Gibb, President of tbe Ottawa River
Navigation Co., died at Como, Que., Feb.
i9, aged 87. He practised as a notary in
Montreal tili about 30 years ago, wben lie
removed to Como. H-e became associated
witb tbe late R. W. Shepherd in the steam-
boat business in 1842, a line of boats being
operated at tbat ime under the name of the
Ottawa steamers. In 1865 tbe firm was
formued into the Ottawa River Naviga-
tion Co. Mr. Gibb wvas Vice-President up
Lo the death of R. W. Shepherd, in 1895,
wben lie became President.

Charles Beverly Foster, who bas been ap-
pointed District Passenger Agent of the C.P.
R. at St. Jobn, N.B., was born at Kingston,
N.B., Sept. 30, 1871. lie entered railway
service witb tbe C.P.R. April x, 1891, as
stenographer in office of Assistant General
Passenger Agent at St. Jobn, N.B., since
which he bas been consecutively: Sept., 1893,
to July, 1899, Travelling Passenger Agent in
Maritime Provinces ; July, 1899, to Feb.,
i1902, cief clerk for District Passenger Agent
at St. John, N. B; Feli. 15, 1902, to date,
District Passenger Agent in charge of district
east of MegaÎtic and Levis, P.Q., including

Established 1831.

part of Maine and Quebec, Maritime Provin-
ces and Newfoundland.

F. H. McGuigan, who bas been appointed
Manager of tbe G.T.R., witb office at Mon-
treal, was born at Cleveland, Obio, t85o, and
entered railway service 1863 as water-boy,
Erie and Pittsburg division Pennsylvania Rd.,
since wbicb lie bas been consecutively to 1874
in various minor positions saine road ; 1874
to t88o, roadmastèr sanie road ; -April f0 July,
î88o, foreman construction train, St. Louis
and Omaba division Wabash Rd.; July, î88o,
ojan., 1885, division roadmiaster samne road;

J an., 1885, to iff8, General Roadmaster lines
wvest of Mississippi river; 1888 to Dec., 1895,
Superintendent Western division samne road
at Kanîsas city, Mo.; Feb., 1896, to Marcb,
1902, General Superintendent G.T.R. at
Montreal.

Walter Reginald Baker, ivhose portrait ap-
pears on the first page of this issue, was bore
in England, 1852, and entered railway service
in 1873 as locàl freiglit and passenger agent
at Ottawa, with fthe Canada Central Ry.,since
which lie bas been consecutively: Feb. to
Sept., 1881, assistant to General Supt. and
Local Treasurer Western division C.P.R.;
Sept., î88t, to May, î88à, Purchasing Agent
samne division; May, 1882, ta June, s-88:, As-
sistant to General Manager, saine road-, Jîte,
1883, to Sept., 18gz, GepIeral Supt. Manitoba
and North-Western Ry.; Sept., 1892, to May,
i 900, General Manager, sas-ne road; May,
1900, to 190, Executive Agent C.. R. at Win-

Annual Capacity, 1,200.

SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Broa.d a.nd Narrow Gauge Locomotives;- Mine a.nd FuPnace Locomotives;* Oom-
pressed Air' Locomotives; Steam Car's and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Bupning Locomotives.

Adapteèd f0 every variety of service, and built accurately to gauges and templates after
standard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable. _____________

EIectric Locomotives and ElIctrlo Oar Trucks
wlth Westnghouse Motors;

Burnham, Wiliams, & Co.,- a Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

M. BEATTY & SONS
WELLAXID9 ONTARIO.

DREOCES, DITCHERS, DERRICKS AND STEAM SHOVELS
0F YARIOU8 STYLES AND SIZES

TO SUIT AMY WORK

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery, Hoisting:
Engines, Suspension Cableways, Horse- Power
Hoisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centrifugal PumpsI
for Water, Sand and Gold Mining, and otheri
Contractors' Plant. è0

nipeg; 1901 f0 date, Assistant to 2nd Vice-
President at Montreal.

A. C. Henry, General Purchasing Agent
of tbe C.P.R., died ini tbe General Hospital,
Montreal, Feb. 3, aged 52, as the result of an
operation for appendicitis. He was born ini
Beamsville, Ont., and was for many years in
the wholesale hardware botîse of Benny, Mac-
pberson & Co., of' Montreal. In 1886 be suc-
ceeded T. G. Shaugbnessy as Purchasing
Agent of the C. P. R., and in î899 was made
General Purcbasing Agent. He had been in
rather poor healtb for several months, and
spent some time at Mount Clemens, Midi.,
for treatment. He leaves a widow anîd two
young sons. On the day of bis funeral the
flag floated at ball'-mast on the general offices
in Montreal, anîd the offices were closed dur-
ing the funeral, which was attended by Sir
Thos. Shaugbnessy and other directors and
by hundreds of officials and employes of fthe
Co. as well as by a large number of the pub-
lic. Floral offerings were sent by officiaIs on
every division of tbe system.' A stafement
prepared by Sir Thos. Sbatîgbnessy's instruc-

ions shows that Mr. Henry placed orders
for the Co. aggregating $102,ooo,ooo, but
notwithstanding this immense purcbasing
patronage having passed fhrough bis bands,
Mr. Henry left a modest estate, scarcely re-
presenting a, fair saving on tie salary he re-
ceived, an emphatic tribute Lo bis integrity
and upright. dealing. Lt is said tbe Co. bas
presented Mrs. Henry with an amount equal
to Mr. Henry's salary for a year.

EstabIlshed 1849
CHAS. F. CLARtK, Pres. JARKD ICHITTENDIEN. Trecu.

BRADSTREET'S
Capita and Surplus $1,500,O

OFFICES THROUGHOUT TrHE CIVILIZEo WORLO
IEcuTIv'E OÇFlO<S

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CIIY,U.8.A.
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY tratbers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ing circumstances of every seeker of mercantile

credit. Its business may be defined as of the mer-
chants, by the merchants, for the merchants. In pro-
curing, verifying and pro mulgating information, no
effort is spared, and no reasonable ex pense considered
too great, that the results may justify its cdaimi as an
authority on ail matters affecting commercial affaire
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation conctrning mercantile persons tbroughout
the civilized world.

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished,
and are available only b>' reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufacturin g concerns, and by responsi-
hIe and worthy financial, fiduciar>' and business cor-
porations. Specific ternis may be obtained b>' ad-
dressing the Company' at any of its offices.

COsmO.D.NCR INVITED

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
St. John.,N2B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver. B.C.
Victoria, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON,
Gen. Man. Eastern Canada, Montreal.

THE PLACE YIGER
MONTREAL.

A beautiful new hotel just built b>' the Canadiafl
Pacifie Ry., in connection witji their new passenger
station. The building occupies an entire block and

9 the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period
of the Frenchi Renaissance. The hotel faces the
Viger Gardens, and is thorougbly uj5to-date in al
its appointmentq. Ainerican tourists will find the
Place Viger a most delightful hotel home.

RATES : S3 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements witb large parties and those

saking roongeti stays. For further information
address, Manager, Place Viger Hotel, Montr.
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March Brthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to
P. S. Archibald, C.E., ex-Chief Engineer

î.C. R. at Moncton, N. B., born at Truro, N.S.,
Mar, 21, 1848.

C. N. Armstrong, ex-:General Manager At-
latcand Lake Superior Ry. at Montreal,

Que., born at Maskinonge, Que., Mar. 19,

D. E. Brown, General Agent C. P. R. for
China, japan, etc., at Hong Kong, born at
Owen Sound, Ont., Mar. 20, 1 85S.

G. J. Bury, Assistant General Superiniend-
ent C.P.R. at North Bay, Ont., born at Mon-
trea, Que., Mar. 6, 1866.

aJ. A. Cameron, ex-Superintendent C.P.R.
atCranbrook B.C., born at Pictou, N.S.,

Mar. 5, 1855.
F). G. J. Comeau, General Freight Agent

'Miinion Atlantic Ry. at Halifax, N.S.,
4r tMeteghan River, N.S., Mar. o1859.

H.- B. Curtis, Generat Superintendent New-

fOunlandExprss C. atSt. John's, Nfld.,
lion. L. J. Forget, President Richelieu and

Onltario Navigation Co., born at Terrebonne,
Que-, Mar. il, 1853.

C. 0. Foss, Chief Engineer Nova Scotia
Central* Ry.sat Bridgewater, N.S., born at

Went worth, N.H., Mar. 2o, 1852.
H. W. Gays, President and General Man-

ager Ottawa and New York Ry., and Re-
eeive,. New York and Ottawa Rd. at Ottawa,

Ot born at Brant, Erie co., N.Y., Mar. 21,
'848.

F. Grundy, General Manager Quebec Cen-
tra -Y. at Sherbrooke, Que., born at Bury,
I-dlc., Eng, Mar. 28, 1836.

W*. Harty"M.P., President Canadian Loco-
d Otive Works, Kingston, Ont., born in Bid-

"'lPh tp., Middlesex, Ont., Mar. 8, 1847.
AH. S. Heydon, New York Agent Canada

N tlantic Ry. at New York city, born at
Owark, N.Y., Mar. 28, 1861.

kC. B. Hibbard, General Passenger Agent
Rutland Rd. at Rutland, Vt., born at St.

John$, Que, Mar, 31, 18,58-
J. LHoçbso*n, Chief Engineer G.T.R. at Mon-

treal, born at Guelph, Ont., Mar., 1834.
sCE Lytie, General Superintendent Duluth

Mi., Shore and Atlantic Ry. at Marquette,

185'.* born At Newark, Ohio, Mar. 2,

Onwen McKay, Chief Engineer Lake Erie
br Detroit River Ry., Walkerville, Ont.,
13in Ross tp., Renfrew co., Ont., Mar.

3, 848.
W. Mitchell, ex-Managing Director Drum-

et'n County Ry. at Drummondville, Que.,
bbr 0, at Durham, Que., Mar. 14, 1841.

St , Paterson, Master Mecbanic G.T.R. at
13, '86rd Ont. born at Brantford, Ont., Mar.

J Rit*chie, General Eastern Agent Canada
ttic Ry. at Boston, Mass., born Mar. 16,

adD*A-Sheffield, Superintendent Sleeping

at C.luibusars C.P.R. at Montreal, born
C. OjuSnitsOhio, Mar. 16, 1845.

JA mi General Traffic Manager Can-
tlan Ry. and Canada Atlantic Transit

ert Ottawa, Ont., born at Hamilton, Ont.,
ar.0, 1862.

tri à.Soper, Vice-President Ottawa Elec-
hie., Ma,, Ottawa, Ont., borti at Oldtown,

C.P . y, hifEngineer oi'Construction
?4&at Montreal, born at Haysville, Ont.,

t ' aace, ex-Chief Mechanical Superin-dent G.T.R. at Montreal, Que., born at
rY, Eng., Mar. le,184

O4' ur last issue it was stated that C. W.
Jaq5tOne, Superintendent C.P.R. at Moose
2, 1 A8 a. was born at Medina, Ohio, Feb.

f47. tshou Id have read 1857 instead

Grand Trünk Ry. Betterments, Etc.

Portland, Me.-General Manager Hays
recently said he considered the future of the
harbor assured and ttiat he would continue a
policy favoring its development. The first
year he became connected with the G.T.R.
26 steamers left Portland, while last year
there were 105. He tbought that number
wouild increase. The G.T.R. had done con-
siderable for Portland, and the time bad corne
for Portland to reciprocate by providing an
adequate system of fire protection.

The Montreal Herald recently stated thar
"The new G. T. R. station at Portland, whicb

is to be built during the coming summer, will
be of red brick with granite trimmings. On
each corner will be a tower to relieve the too
set character. It will be two stories high.
The ground floor will have waiting rooms,
ticket and local agent's office, and a restau-
rant. The second floor will contain the local
freight cashier's office, employes' quarters
and lavatory and a store room. There will
also be several offices for the use of the local
steamship officiaIs and employes. One fea-
titre that will be missed is the train shed.
There will be an incoming and outgoing
track, but the bood covering over the plat-
form will project only part way over each
track." An officer advised uis, on Feb. 24,
that the character of the plans bad flot then
been determined upon. General Manager
Hays and other officiais returned from Port-
land, on Feb. 24, where it was reported they
had been selecting a site for the new station.
(Dec., 1901, Pg. 362.)

Montreai Generai Offie.. --It is expected
that the officiaIs will take possession of their
quarters in the new general offices on McGill
street early in April. During the summer
D'Youville square, in front of the new offices,
is to be greatly improved. The square is to
be sodded and shrubs and trees are to be
planted on it. Notbing bas been decided as
to what will be donc with the present general
offices at Point St. Charles. (Dec. igoi, pg.
362.)

Track Water Troughs. -Press reports re-
cently stated that track water trougbs were
to be construicted along the line between
Montreal and Chicago, so that the engines
could take waterwithout stopping; the troughs
to be i ,6oo ft. long and capable of containing
6,ooo gaIs. of water. We are informed by an
officer that the reports referred to are the first
the management has heard of the matter.*

Port Hope to Port Union Second Track. -
In the summer of igoi work was commenced
on the double tracking of the main line between
Port Hope and Port Union, Ont., 46.26 miles,
the section taken in hand being between
Whitby Jct. and Port Union, 13.13 miles,
which has been completed. In connection
with the remaining 33.13 miles between Port
Hope and Whitby Jet., an unconflrmed press
report says the Co. 's engineers have reported
in favor of making a deviation from tbe present
main line at Whitby, Ont., to a survey which
wotild pass about a mile and a haîf north of
Oshawa, four miles north of Bowmanville and
Newcastle, and join the present line near Port
Hope, that the curvature and gradient% be-
tween Wbitby and Port Hope, on the present
line, are too great to double track, and that
ballast is also scarce on the present line.
We are officially informed that surveys have
been made with a view to improve the gradi-
ents and alignment, but that no definite con-
clusion has been arrived at in regard to the
matter. (Dec. 1901, pg. 362.)

Owen Sound Extenionl.-Application bas
been made by the Cou. to the Owen Sotund,
Ont., town council for the right to extend its
tracks along Stephen st. to McDonald's fish
bouse, with a view to carrying out a number
of improvements. Mr. Dench, the Co.'s agent,
said it was proposed to move the present

freight bouse soutbward to opposite the sta-
tion, and to extend it. The t racks would then
be run on to the docks, and the track planked
so tbat it would not interfère in any way witb
the crossing of teams.

Bridges Near Hamilton.-The Co. is about
to erect a steel bridge over the Burlington
canal, on the line between Burlington Jct. and
Hamilton, and another one at Eurlinigton
Heights, west of Hamilton. Tbey will be up
te the fullest requirements of the largest
locomotives and cars.

Main Uine Deviatlon to Brantford.-As a
result of a conférence between the Third Vice-
President and the Brantford city council, an
agreement bas been entered into by which the
main line between Niagara Falls and Sarnia
tunnel will be carried through Brantford in-
stead of via Paris as now. To do this it will
be necessary to construct four miles of line,
renew a bridge on tbe existing line near Brant-
ford, at a cost of $i î8,65o ; renew the bridge
over the Grand river and strengtben and im-
prove the line between Brantford and Paris
at a cost Of $93,500, or a total cost of $2 12-,-
150, towards wbicb the Co. asks Brantford to
contribute $58,325. Tbe Co. wilI also con-
struct a short brancb into the Homedale dis-
trict, provided certain industries are estab-
lished there. A by-law is being prepared for
submission to the taxpayers conflrming the
agreement. (Aiug. 1900, Pg. 234.)

London to Kotnoka Second Track.-Press
reports say that the Co. proposes to double,
track the line between London and Komoka,
Ont., îo miles, and that the change wvill mean
the building of a number of costly bridges,
the most important of which will be the one
over tbe river Thames. We are officially in-
formed that the work will not be undertaken
immediately, but will be done in the near
future.

Point Edward Elevator. -The ,000.000
bush. tank elevator being constructed at
Point Edward, Ont., will be ready to handle
grain at the opening of navigation. (Jan.,
pm. 8.)

Detroit, Mich.-The city cotîncil desires
the Co. to bridge over the level crossings in
that city, and bas passed an ordinance requir-
ing this to be done, or subways to be con-
structed. General Manager Hays was re-
cently asked what the policy of the Co. would
be in this matter, but be would nlot commit
bimself either one way or the other.

Port Huron te Chicago Second Track.-On
the line between Port Huron, Mich., and
Chicago, 334.79 miles, the section between
Port Huron arad Durand, inileage 81.oq from
Port Huron, bas been compieted, and there
is under construction a furtber mileage of
77.25 miles (rom Durand to Batile Creek,
mileage 158.34 from Port Htiron. In connec-
tion with this work the Co. bas opened an
office for its engineers at Lansing, Mich.
The work will be fairly heavy, as there are a
number of grades to be reduced, curves to be
straightened and two steel bridges to be
built. The double tracking bas also been
proceeding (rom Chicago, and a section of
.5o.oi miles (rom Chicago to Sedley, mileage
283.57 from Port Huron, bas been completed;
and an additional 30.50 miles, between
Granger, mileage 224.29 (rom Port Huron ;
and Stillwell, mileage 254.79, was tînder con-
tract last year and is now reported com-
pleted. (Dec., 1901, pg. 362.)

Plans have been submitted to the Micbigan
State Commissioner of Railways by the De-
troit, Lake Orion and Flint Rv. Co. for inter-
locking signals te ble installed at the crossing
of its line and the G. T. Western Ry. on
Harrison st., Flint, Mich.

Chicago Tracks. -A meeting of the execu-
tive of the Chicago. Western and Indiana Ry.
bas been beld in New York, C. M. Hays re-
presenting G.T.R. interests, to discuss the
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question of elevating the tracks in Chicago to
meet the requirements of the city by-law re-
quiring this to be done in two years. It is
understood that progress has been made with
the Co.'s plans for carrying out this work.
(Dec., 1901,pg. 362.)

StIIPPING MATTERS.

Canadian and U.S. Shipping Associations

At the recent annual meeting of the Lake
Carriers' Association at Detroit, a resolution
was passed inviting Canadian vessel owners
to become members, and G. P. McKay, of
Cleveland, Ohio, the Treasurer, was deputed
to communicate with the Canadian owners
with that object in view. The object of the
Association is " to consider and take action
upon all general questions relating to the
navigation and carrying business of the Great
Lakes and the waters tributary thereto, to
maintain necessary shipping-officerg, and in'
general to protect the common interest of
lake carriers and improve the character
of the service rendered to the public." For
the year i901-02 the tonnage represented by

the Association was 874,203 tons. The ex-
pense of carrying on its work is met by a levy
per net registered ton, to be fixed annually;
the levy for the current year being as follows:
steel vessels over 1400 tons, and wooden
vessels over i800 tons, 4c. per net register
ton; steel vessels 1400 tons and under, 3ce
per net registered ton; and wooden vessels
of 18oo tons and under, 2c. per net registered
ton ; which dues include all private lighting
of every description. It is possible that there
will be some few Canadian vessel owners who
will join the Association, but we fail to see
what advantage they can possibly hope to
gain from such membership, as the interests of
the two mercantile marines must of necessity
be antagonistic. A recent instance, showing
how far opposed are the interests of the ship-
owners of the two countries, is to be found in
the application made to suspend the coasting
regulations so as to allow U.S. bottoms to be
utilized in the carrying of grain from Fort
William, Ont., to other Canadian ports.
With Canadian shipowners as members of the

Lake Carriers' Association, there would be
little use of protesting against such an appli-
cation in future, as it would be represented
that Canadians had thrown in their lot with
the U.S. shipowners and that the interests of
the two countries, for all practical purposes,
had been combined. This policy of U.S.
people operating so called international or-
ganizations and inviting Canadians to en-
deavor to protect their own interests by join-
ing them, has been allowed to go quite too far,
and it is time to call a halt. The interests of
the two countries are not identical and
Çanadians should realize that it is only by
maintaining their own independence and
standing strictly on their rights that the
country will be developed and built up.

Canadian shipowners in their own behalf
should organize a Canadian shipping asso-
ciation, which should have for its object the
encouragement of coasting and lake and river
trade. Some such an association existed a
few years ago, but it was allowed to become
inoperative. There is a marine section of
the Toronto Board of Trade, but its work is
purely local. A strong and active association
representative ofthe shipping interests of the
whole country ought to be brought into ex-
istence at the earliest possible moment.
There is no time more fitting than the present,
when Canada is on the threshold of a wonder-
fut development, not only as a shipping but
as a shipbuilding center, for the establishment
of such an association, as it will not only
stimulate and develop the growing industries,
but will help in reaching out and securing more
trade openings and a still greater carrying
trade. If there had been such an association
during the last few years the Government
would not have acted as it did in 1899, and
the recent attempt to have the same act re-
pealed last season would not have been
made. There are many other matters con-
nected with the regulation and development
of our mercantile marine which such an asso-
ciation could profitably discuss from time to
time. The time is ripe for action and we
would suggest the calling of a meeting of
shipowners at an early date, to discuss the
formation of a Canadian association, so that
the organization could be completed by the
opening of navigation.

Northern Navigation Co. of Ontario.

Some two years ago the Northern Naviga-
tion Co. of Ontario acquired a controlling
interest in the Northwest Transportation Co.,
generally known as the Beatty Line, by pur-
chasing the late J. H. Beatty's stock, $153,-
ooo, out of a total issue of $300,ooo, the
remaining $147,ooo being principally in the
hands of H. Beatty, J. D. Beatty and the
Bank of Commerce. Recently the whole of
this minority interest, with the exception of
five shares of $5oo each which have been re-
tained by J. D. Beatty, have been purchased
by Osler & Hammond, brokers, Toronto,
and it is said that this purchase has been
made for the Northern Navigation Co. and
that the stock will shortly pass into the hands
of that Co. if it has not already done so, as
at the recent annual meeting of the Northern
Navigation Co. J. J. Long was authorized to
negotiate for the purchase of the $I47,ooo of
N.W.T. Co.'s stock above referred to and
the N.N. Co. directors were authorized to is-

sue 4,400 shares of N.N. Co.'s stock at not
less than par and to offer the same first to
the stockholders of the latter Co. No an-
nouncement has been made as to when the
new stock will be issued, but it will probably
be in the near future. The acquirement of
the balance of the N.W.T. Co.'s stock will
materially strengthen the position of the
N.N. Co.

The N.W.T. Co. has two steamers, the
United Empire and Monarch, plying between
Sarnia, Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth,
which are valued at $225,ooo and on Jan. r,
1901, had $142,ooo on hand. The net earn-
ings for 1900 were $37,ooo, over 12% on the

capital. A steel steamer, the Huronic, is be-
ing built for the Co. at Collingwood at a cost
of $285,ooo, which cost will be in part defray-
ed out of the cash balance above mentioned.
The N.W.T. Co. has not paid any dividend
recently, the surplus earnings having been re-
tained to form a cash balance as above
mentioned.

At the recent annual meeting of the N.W.T.
Co. a slight change was made in the director
ate. The officers for the current year are
President, J. J. Long, other directors, E. .
Osler, T. Long, W.J. Sheppard, J. D. Beatty;

WIRES AND CABLES
Telephone, Telegraph and Electric Power Purposes.

THE WLRE AND GABLE COMPANY, - - - MONTREAL
e
.... ......... .................... ................ * e ...... e ............................ .4*

Rails, o 'JAS. I
Locomotives, MON
Steam Shovels,
Second-hand Plant,
Dominion Wire Rope,

1OPER Serapers,
EAL At Picks, Shovels,

Wheelbarrows,
Track Tools, Barrett-

Jacks, Relaying-Rails
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Secretary, D. H. Beatty. Messrs. Osier and
Sheppard'replaced B. E. Waiker and jas.
Scott, who were en last year's board. J. D.
Beatty was heretofore General Manager,
and Treasurer, but up to the date of
lting this (Feb. 24 th) the question of

nManagement for this vear had flot been
decided. It is probable that the mani-
agemnent of the two cempanies will be merged,
tbough the N.W.T Co. may nominaliy be op-
erated separately for a time.

H. B. Smith, of Owen Sound, has been
elected a director of the N.N. Co. to succeed
his late brother, H. E. Smith.

French River Navigation.
L. Coste, C.E., of the Dominion Depart-

Menlt of Public Works, recently addressed
the St. John, N.B., Board cf Trade on the
inporance cf the French river route as a
factorrt in handling grain shipments. He
stated that only 4% of the grain trade of
canada was handled in the Dominion and be
WvOuld flot be satisfied until the whole of il
reached the seaboard witheut touching U. S.
territery. To bring this about the accom-
mnOdation at Montreal must be increased ;
the St. Lawrence channel must be rendered
abSelutely safe ; and the French river should
be miade navigable from Georgian bay te
Lake Nipissing. He lioped te see the Inter-
9olznial Ry. extended te North Bay, so that
't COuld share with the C. P. R. the handling of
grain from that point te the ceast. In addi-
tion te handling Canadian grain, U.S. grain
'wOuld be largely carried, as by the French
rver route the shipping port could be reached

frOn Chicago in 420 miles, and (rom Duluth
Ifi 45e miles less than via Buffalo. In conclu-
SIOfl he said the total cost cf the works re-
quired te make the French river navigable te
t k Npissing w'as estimated net te exceed
$5SOOOPO,, which wouid involve an annual
charge cf 1îo,eoo. When this was done,
and the St. Lawrence end preperly equipped
With elevators there was ne reason why the
C.P.R. could net handie up te, 5,0,0oo

u8ah. cf wheat from North Bay, landing it on
Shiphoard at Montreal for 4c. a bushel, as
agajnSt 7c. bushel fer transportation te New

. r-There were ne engineering difficulties
lthe way cf construction, and the climatic

elodtoswere such that navigation tu, North
tue 'euld be possible during the length cf

eIt was te Buffalo.
In connectien with thé proposed inîprove-

cet f the French river, the Department cf

Prin'c Werks bas issued a map showing the
Princial transportation routes from, the head
etc.,e great lakes via Montreal, New York,
tec., to Liverpool. The rail and water con-

ncions cf the routes te Mentreal via Depot
'iarbor, the Welland canal, and the proposed
ae route, as well as to New York by Buffalo
.e ~clearly showvn on the map and tables are

ruteshwing the distances by the severai
utes, and aise showing the length. cof canaisOthe twwa

loc etc. terways with details as te
a hefcllowing figures give distances cf the
efit routes :

Fort Mil-
-- rom William Duluth waukee Chicago.

-u .'>t Harbor te 'kontel 3547 3653 353

'Via jebec. 3529 3627 3497
al 1 ta port-~.,

y' lnd, M t -New3848 3954 3623
O New 4287 4393 4251

O } a. 3633669 3553

The Dominion Canais.

3&80 miles.

3554,

3881

4308

36zo

e letttal expenditure charged teo capital
eniuft On the original construction and -the
3. r1eenent of the several canais, up to june
ôf 1191,Was $81,404,543.98. A furîber surn

$7,2I8,448.6ý bas been expended on the

repairs, maintenance and operation of these
works, making a total of $98 ,6 22,992.65- 1<he
total revenue derived, including tolls, and
rentaIs of lands and water powers, was $12,-

717,343.01.
The total expenditure for the fiscal year

ended June 30, 1901, 'vas as follows :
On construction and enlargement, $2,5î4,-
214.93, and $638,909,72 fer repairs, renewals,
and operatien, a total cf $3 153,124.-6S5. The
net revenue collected fer 'fiscal year was
$315,42,5.69, a decrease ccmparedý witb the
previeus year Of $7,217-87. Thé, net canal
touls amounted to $26,1 29.40, a, decrease of
$11,404.42. The expenditure On canal staff
and mainteniance, repairs and renewais,
amounted te $638,909,72, a decrease cf $72,-
690.34, and the net receipts ameunting te
$31,5,425.69, the ameunt cf e»penditure in ex-
cess of receipts was $323,484.03, cempared
witb an excess expenditure the previeus year
cf $388,957.20.

The total traffic through the severai c4fials
for the seasen cf 1900, amcunted te 5,013,693
tons; a decrease (if 1,212,231 compared with
the previcus year. This includes 2,035,667
tons passing throughi Sault Ste. Marie canal,
which is free of toli. On the Welland canal,
719,360 tons cf freight were moved, a decrease
cf 70,4 10, Of which 379,658 were agricultural
preducts, a decrease cf 82,865, and 115,217
preduce cf the forest ; cf ceai, 47,392 tons
were carried. 601, 130 tons passed eastward
and 118,230 westward ; 688,.557 tons wete
thrcugb freight, of which 579,312 passed east-
ward. 0f this through freigbt, Canadian ves-
sels carried 319,497 tons, an increase cf 9, 911,
and U.S. vessels 369,060 tons, a dectease cf
91,01 2. The total freigbt passed eastwas-d
and westward tbrough Ibis canai frem U.S.
ports te U.S. ports was 318,529 tons, a de-
crease cf 42,000 cempared witb the year i890.
The quantitv of grain passed down the Wel-
land and the St. Lawrence canais to Montreal
was 244,651I tons, a decrease cf 88,o8j comn-
pared witb the previcus year ; cf Ibis, 38,403
were transhipped aI Ogdensburg, as against
48,828 transhipped in 1890. The further quan-
titY Of 51,267 tons cf grain passed down the
St. Lawrence canais, oniy, te Mentreal, mak-
ing the total 295,928 Ions. The rate cf toli
on grain for passage through the Welland
(giving free passage Ihrough the St. Law-
rence canais), was toc. a ton.

On the St. Lawrence canais, 1, 115)171 tons
cf freighî were moved, a decrease cf 233,922 ;
cf which 667,584 were eâstbound, and 29,979
weslbound through freight.; 693,734 were
agriculturai products, 437,423 mercbandise,
375,239 coal, and 95,5i8forest products. Fif-
teen cargees cf grain, aggregating 7,924
tons, were taken dewn direct to Montreal
tbrougbi the Welland and St. Lawrence canais,
as against twe cargoes, aggregating 55
tons, in 1899,

On the Ottawa river canais, the total quan-
lily cf freight moved was 389,145 tons, a de-
crease of 130,96o, of wbich 378,801i were pro-
duce cf the forest. On the Cbambly canal,
348,561 tonswere meved, adecrease cf 14,074,
cf which 205, î6o were prectuce of the forest,
and 92,598 ceai. On-the Rideau'canal, 75,4$3
tons were carried, an increase cf 5,5S27;
37,92.5 being the product cf the forest, atnd
17,292 ceai.- On the St. Peter's canal, 73,8t.3
tons wýere carried, an increase cf 3,Q.09- cf
wbhich 42.548 were merchanqise, and à2,418
CORI. On the Murray canal, 19,067 tons pass-
ed, an increase of 2, 2;79, anfd 4 , 4 96 cf Ibis were
the product of tbe forest'. On the Trent Val-
ley canal, 43,572 tons were meved, of wbich
42,292 were the product cf the forest.

On the Sault Ste. Marie canai, the total
movement cf freight WaS 2,035,677 tons, being
a decrease Of(970,987 carried in 3,081 vessels,
the number cf icekages being 2,205. 0f
wheat, 9,291,114 bush., and of other grain
1, 113,414 bush. were carried ; 647,944 barreis
cf flour, 999,591i tons cf iren ore, 53o,298 tons

of ceai, and 7,435,806 ft. bam. of lumber; al
cf these itemns show a considerable decrease.
The total traffic at Ibis peint, acccmmodated
by the two canais, the Canadian anîd U.S.,
amcunted te 2.5,643,031 tons, an increase or
384,228, carried in 19,45e vessels, a decrease
Of 779. The total quantity cf wheat carried
was 40,616,807 bush., a decrease cf 17,684,-
875, and cf other grain 16,439,2o8 bush., a de-
crease cf 13,898,147- 0f lumber, the total
was 905,528,8o6 fI. b.m., a decrease cf 127,-
Ô73, 194.

As having an interesting bearing on the
question cf canal versus railway transport cf
grain frem the west, il may be noted that
whereas grain and peas passed down te Mon-
treal through the Welland and St. Lawrence
cainais te the extent Of 244,661 tons, a de-
crease of 88,085, compared with the previcus
year, the quantity carried te Montreal via the
C.P. and G.T. railways was 229,624 tons, an
increase cf 20,454. In addition, during the
past three seasons, a new system cf grain
traffic bas come mb c peration, viz., fromn De-
pot Harbor, on Georgian bay, Lake Huron,
over the Canada Atlantic Ry. to Coteau
Landing, at the head cf the Soulanges canai,
thence by barge to Montreal. In i8 çq, the
total freiglit carried by this route te Mentreai
was 309,,573 tons, of which 259,531 were grain.
In 1900, 319,865 tons were carried, cf wbich
303,259 were érain (inciuding 153 of peas and
buckwbeat). 0f the grain se carried in î8qq,
66,635 tons were wheat and 174,932 corn, and
in 1900, 126,963 were wheat and 154,815 corn.
The quantity of grain carried to tidewater on
the New York state canaIs was 308,945 tons,
a decrease cf 107,755, whiie the qîîantity car-
ried by the railways cf the state te tidewater
amounted te 4,396,441 tons, a decrease cf
246,511- 0f the total east and west-bound
freight carried by the canais cf the State cf
New York (the Erie, the Champlain, the Black
River, the Cayuga and Seneca and the Os-
wego) and the competing railways, the New
York Centrai and the Erie respectively,
amounting in i900 te 65,433,541I tons-greater
by 13,730,180 than in 1890), the proportion
carried by the canaIs bas fallen steadily from
68-9% in 1859 anid 47'0% in 1869, te 6-8% in
1898, 7'2% in 1890, and 5'2% in 1900. These
canais carried, in 1900, 3,345,941 tons, a de-
crease cf .3o,tioî; ef this quantity, 857,6c7
were threugh freight eastwards to tidewater,
596,246 coming through the Erie Canal. This
eastward bound through freigbt is answerable
for the total decrease te the extent cf 307,058
tons. The falling off in the U.S. canal traffic
is officially ascribed te the rate war between
s hippers and boatmen, the unusually late open-
ing of navigation, the strike in the ceai re-
gions, which reduced shipments, and the fact
that a number cf old beats were put cut cf
commission on acccunt cf their condition, and
there were but few boats built te take their
place, ewing to uncertainty as te the action
that might be adepted in regard cf impreve-
ment te canai navigation. In attempting te
draw deductiens from the above figures in
dealing with the great question cf waterways
versus railways as freight carriers, the dimen-
sions of these U.S. canaIs, their lengtb, and
the dificulties of lock passage must be kept
in mmnd. The enlarged Erie canal between
Buffalo and Albany, which is, cf course, the
main factor, is 350,%' miles long, comprises 72
locks, i ioxi8 1IL, with. a deptb cf 7 ft. Of
water, accommodating, as a maximum, ves-
sels cf 240 tons burden.

On the opening cf, navigation in the spring
cf 1900, by means cf the enlarged Canadian
canal systems and the intermediate water-
ways (theugh net fully completed), a minimum
depth Of 14 ft. cf water from Lake Superier to
the head of ocean navigation at Montreai was
afforded. The extent cf the improved facili-
lies of communication se obtained, and their
value te commercial interests may be under-
stcod from the fact that in place of the oid
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limit of lock dimensions, viz., length, 200 ft.;
width, 45 ft. ; depth of water on the silîs,
9 ft., the enlarged locks are 270 ft. in length,
45 ft. in width, with 14 (t. of water on the silîs,
accommodating vessels 255 ft. long and 44 ft.
wide. As an index to the carrying power of
the new canal works, it may be observed that
a typical vessel, the propeller Aragon, whose
length iS 247 ft. and width 42>• ffi, has passed
through the enlarged Welland canal, drawing
14 ft. of water and carrying 2,212 tons of corn.
The througb route between Mont real and Port
Arthur, at the head of Lake Superior, now
open as a 14 ft. navigation, comprises 73
miles of canal, with 48 locks, and i, i5o miles
of river and lake waters, a total of 1,223 miles.
To Duluth the total distance is 1,357 miles,
and to Chicago 1,286 miles. The ap-
proaches to the canaIs and the channels,
through the intermediate river reaches are
well defined, and are lighted with gas buoys,
admitting of safe navigation, if ini the hands
of competent pilots, both by day and night.
The Soulanges canal is well lighted through-
out by electricity, and will next season be
operated by the same power; contracts have
been made for electrical installation for simi-
lar purposes on the Cornwall and Lachine
canaIs.

The time has not yet arrived, though prob-
ably it is not far distant, for appraising the
full value of the Canadian through canal sys-
temi from Lake Superior to tidewater. The
decrease for 1900, noted in the case of the
canaIs of the state of New York, wvas shared
by the Canadian route, and probably the
causes were, in snme respects, similar. The
facilities for the passage of vessels of large
tonnage are now, it is true, in good working
order, but any great increase in trafflc cannot
be looked for until the last contractors dredge
has been moved out of these waters, and the
full system of channel buoying and lighting
has been completed, as time and experience
may show its requirements ; further, until the
pilots acquire the necessary experience and
confidence (a point the importance of which
can hardly be over-estimated), and lastly, un-
tiI shipowners build in greater numbers the
larger type of vessel which this route is capa-
ble of accommodating. The advantages, how-
ever, of the Canadian route are so enormously
preponderant, that appreciation of its conm-
mercial value is simply a question of tinîe.
Considerable progress has been made with
the improvements at Port Coîborne, the Lake
Erie entrance of the Welland canal. These
improvements comprise the deepening of the
approach to the canal to 22 t., and the con-
structioni of two docks, with piers, 200 ft.
wide, tupon which grain elevators will be erect-
ed for the transference of grain to vessels
adapted to the canal navigation, when requir-
ed. A breakwater, about a mile long, is being
constructed across the entrance to the har-
bor, and the area s0 contained will be
dredged out, thus greatly increasing the
accommodation, and ensuring safety at
this important point. The deepening of
the approaches to the Sault Ste. Marie
canal is being carried on at the lower en-
trance. The present depth of these ap-
proaches is linited to the accommodation of
vessels Of i 7,ý/fi. draught ; they will be deep-
ened to 2I>,V ft., thus enabling the depth of the
lock, which is the same as that of the U.S.
lock on the other side of the river, to be util-
ized to its full extent.

The construction of the new works for the
improvement and extension of the Trent canal
system is proceeding. When the present con-
tracts are completed, a 6 ft. navigation will be
afforded froni Lake Simcoe to Heely's faîls,
about i6o miles, leaving the portion between
Heely's falîs and Lake Ontario, and the por-
tion from the head of Lake Simcoe to Georg-
ian bay still to be dealt with ; the total dis-
tance between the Bay of Quinté and Georgian
bav is about 192 miles.

During î8qq and i9oo, under special appro-
priations voted by parliament, surveys have
been conducted on the upper River Ottawa
with a view to ascertaining the feasibility and
probable cost of constructing a canal systemn,
which will give a 14 t. navigation from
Georgian ha>' down that river to Montreal, a
scheme proposed many years ago and lately

revived by private parties with considerable
energy. The engineer in chairge, H. A. F.
Macleod, reports that the canal can be con-
structed at an estimated cost for a 14 ft. navi-
gation Of $23,898,000, and for a 2o ft. naviga-
tion Of $72,627,o00. The distance from
Georgian bay to Montreal is set down at
430 miles.

Ship Lamps, Head Lights,
Railway Signais and Lamps.

COTTON WASTE-AII (Grades.

Write for Catalogue.

The N. L. Piper Railvay Supply Go,5
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MANUFACTURER,,

314 Front Street West,- TORONTO,
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INDURATED FIBRE WARE
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FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
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Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.

The huli of this Co. 's str. Montreal, was
launched at Toronto Feb. 3. She is to
run between Quebec and Montreal. Her
dimensions are : Length 340 ft.; width of huli
43 ft. ; width over guards 753'2 ft.; moulded
depth 15 fi. The huil, including the main
deck, is entirely of open hearth steel, and has
8 water-tight bulkheads. The bottom has
eonsiderable dead rise, and forward, the hul
i8 Cut away under water from the water line
at the stem for 40 ft. to the point where the
8weep of the forebody reaches the keel. The
9tern end is also slightly raised so that the
ruidder hangs over a foot above the line of
the bottom, both of these departures from old
practice being designed to give greater facil-
1ty in turning the vessel.

The machinery consists Of a 3-cYlinder,
3-crank, inclined, triple-expansion engine, the
diamneter of the cylinders being 32, 53 and 88
inches respectively, with a stroke of 6y•' ft.
The engine is estimated at 3,000 h.p. The
Wheels are 25 fi. in diameter and have i i fea-
thering curved steel buckets each. There
are 6 Scotch type cylindrical boilers, each of
11 ft. diameter and 12 fi. long, with 2 corru-
gated furnaces 42 inches in diameter, fitted
With hot draft system. The workirig pressure
Of steani will be 185 lbs. The electric igbt
Plant will furnish current for 1200 sixteen-
landie power lamps, and the puimps will
81UPPly rLkjning water to every stateroom.

bhere will also be steam steering gear, steam
'indlass, steam winches forward and aft, and
steam heat in the cabins.

In the body of the bull the forward part is
leid Out for sleeping quarters for the crew and
2d elass passengers, the centre for the boilers
and engine and the stern for kitchen, store
rooms and mess rooms for the crew. On the
Mlain deck ait is the dining room for 120 first-
class passengers, with pantry attacbed. In
front of this and opposite the passenger gang-
Ways is the entrance hall, with the purser's
Office and baggage room on one side. and
ýMlOking room on the other. The bar saloon
la iimmediatJ> forward of the entrance hall.

On f the main deck space forward of this is
for freight, except that occupied by the en-

lieand smokestacks, some rooms on the
aide,% for officers, and a 2d class passenger
conbpartment forward. The freight capacity

18 stmaedat 300 tons. The arrangement
Ofthe uipper saloons and state roomis on the

18t and 2d upper decks is much the same as in
tlee C. 5tr. Kingston. The main stairway to
.he 1 pper saloon is in the entrance hall, and
in front of the landing space at the top of this
Stairway is the stairway to the gallery deck.

incnsequence of the great width of the
steaýmer there will be three rows of state

ronson each side of the upper saloon in the
Central portion of the vessel, this being a new
teatu re. The total number of staterooms will

b260,* including 20 parlor rooms with bath
ronsattached. The work is also designed

80 that a third tier of staterooms, gi.ving 100
if the roomns, can be built over the other two,
'fath traffic should require it. The entrance

'aitign of Canadian subjects with dark
ri.aywoodwork on the sides. In the

111 room, the stained glass windows will
be the leading feature. Both the dining room

'e etrance hall will be in modern French
%tYle. In the upper saloon the Wilton carpet
%"Il be Of three shades of crimson. The stair

iknclallery railings will be of bronze leaf
The ) surmounted with mahogany hand rails.

£, urniture will be of dark mahogany and
0 ."son plush, and it, as well as the general

Uis 1entation of the upper saloon, will be in
'XV style. The body of the large

Potjnoulded panels which form a large
'on of the sides of the saloons will be

e'Ored with green watered silk, and the
411eceiling, which gives the inost extensive

&rea for decration in steamers of this class,

bas bad an additional arcb worked irîto it. It
will be more richly ornamented than usual,
with heavy scroîl work, anîd its leading fea-
ture will be two large allegorical paintings
representing the periods of the day.

The steamer will be taken to Montreal
through the rapids, and it is hoped (o have
ber completed in time for next summer's
travel.

When the Co. 's str. Montreal, now building
at Toronto, is completed, she will be put on
the Quebec-Montreal route, to replace the
present str. Montreal, which will be named
the Beaupré, and will be employed in the
pilgrimage business between Montreal and
Ste. Aune de Beaupré Thie str. Quebec will
remain on the Quebec-Montreal run for next
season at least. Possibly another boat simi-
Jar to the new Montreal will be ordered in the
course of this year.

Following is a summary of the report for
the year i go presented at the annual meeting
on Feb. 19:

1901. 1900.

Grasreceipts . . . ...... ,9,458.99 $901,331.80
Operating expenses . -.. 920.569.32 748.105.33
Fixed charges .. ....... 22,792.16 23,903.51

Net profit .. . ....... $66,097-51 $129,322.96

The increase in operating expenses is at-
tributed principally to $8o,ooo baving been
spent on improvements to several steamers, in
addition to the regular ouI fit, repair and re-
construction work. From the surplus of Dec.
3 1, 1900o, there bas been written Off $57,31 1.22,
proceeds of sale of three steamers which had
been withdrawn fromn service and were not re-
quired by the Co. The new str. Kingston
commenccd running bétween Toronto and
Prescott July 2, 1901, and bas proved a suc-
cess. The Co. 's new hotel at Murray Bay
bas been a great attraction to the lower St.
Lawrence route. Additional wharf property
bas been purchased at Quebec. During the
year, $22,386.66 of bonds were withdrawn
and cancelled, making $1 19,719,98 cancelled
to date, and leaving $452,1 13,35 outstanding.
The directors dlaimn that the condition of the
Co. 's property is satisfactory and improving.

INCOME ACCOUNT.
Dividend 3 p.c. paid IMay 2, 19011,

Nov. , -,
Carraed to su'rplus**Dec. 3t, 1901 ....

Net income over and above expenses,
fixed chtarges and interest ....

Assirs.
Steamers, real estate and buildings,

wharves, ete..... .. .. .. ..
Coal, stores, provisions, etc.....
Accounts receivable..... .. .. ..
Bonds in treasury..... .. .. ..

LiAsîLîTiaS.
Capital stock ..............
Bonds ,5 p.c. sterling -. $ 3*.*
Leis cancelled.. ..... 119-719-98

Bankloans .. ...........
Accounts payable .. ..........
Unclaimed dividends.......
Accrued interest on bonds.....
Surplus....... ... .. .. .. ..

$64,.823-4

8t66,097-51

$1î2r
6

so.io

38,.518.74
23-360-00

$3,38.3,421.-15

$2,50.5,600.00

452,113-35

251,727-51

35,496-19

1 50.00
7,144.78

131 159-32

$3,383-42 1.15

As stated in the report $57,31 1.22 was writ-
ten off for proceeds of sale Of 3 steamers.
In the discussion on the report, according to
the Montreal Herald, tbese steamers were the
Caspian, which was valued on the Co. 's books
at $7o,ooo, and sold for $21,000o; and the Is-
land Queen aud River du Loup, valued at
$5,ooo each and sold at $2,ooo each. It
would therefore appear that the three steamers
appeared in the Co. 's statements of assets as
worth $8o,ooo, that they only realized $25,-

000, and that $57 '311,22 was written off in
connection with the sale. One of the share-
holders called attention to the discrepancy
and said the public would probably conclude
that the Go. 's other assets were over-valued.

In reference to this matter, President
Forget informs us: "1That the proceeds of
steamers, $25,ooo.werýe credited to the $go,-
ooo, leaving $55,ooo to be written off; the

difference between this amnount and $57,31 1.-
72, as appears on the report, amouttng to
$2,31 1,72, came out of the inventoryof goods
and stores at various ports, which were cut
down to this figure."

The shareholders approv2d of the issue of
$626,400 of new stock, to be offered to the
shareholders at par, one share of new stock
to eacb four shares of old. This will bring
the capital up to $3,163,000 out of an author-
ized capital of $5,ooo,ooo. Tlhe new stock is
to be utilized as follows: Building str. Mon-
treal, $41 2,000 ; furnishing str. Montreal,
S$113,000; new wharves at Québec, $6o,o00;
pontoons, etc., for Quebec, $ i5,ooo ; improve-
ments Manoir Richelieu Hotel $26,400. The
board for the current year is as follows :
President, Hon. L. J. Forget ; vice-president,
W. Wainwright. Other directors: R. For-
get, F. C. Hensbaw, C. O. Paradis, G. Caver-
hili, E. B. Garneau, J. K. Osborne, Hl. M.
Pellatt, W. Hanson, H. M. Molson.

Allen Laws ResPectlng Seamen.

The Nautical Gazette, New York, says:
"Wlat is known as the Lockwood bill for the

Americanizing of lake vesselsought to receive
favorable consideration in Congress this
winter. It bas been somewbat modified and
reintroduced by Représentative Ryan. The
bill is largely the inspiration of Inspector of
Immigration DîîBarry, stationed at the port
of Buffalo, who lias made a close study of the
abuses the measure seeks to remedy. The
bill provides that 'sailors and deck-hands on
American vessels plying on the Great Lakes
shahl be permanently domiciled in the U.S.
six months prior to their working or engage-
ment on said American vessels.' The need
of such protection for American seanien is
apparent when it is stated that 45% of the
crews of lake vessels are aliens, chiefiy, of
course, froin Canada, and who go back to
Canada to spend their money. When we
consider the vastness of British shipping as
compared with our own, we hav e to conclude
that there is room under the British fiag for
British seamen without these hearties crowd-
ing Americans from the decks of Amnerican
vessels. "

This is a matter that shotild occupy the
serions attention of the new Minister of Mar-
ine. We do not believe in alien labor laws,
but if they are to be enacted by the United
States, especially directed againstCanadians,
as the Lockwood bill certainly is, precisely
similar legislation should be passed by the
Dominion Parliament. If Canadians are not
to be allowed to work on U.S. vessels, U.S.
citizens should be similarly debarred fromn
Canadian vessels, and the Dominion Govern-
ment and Parliament will be recreant in their
duty if the Lockwood bill becomes law with-
out parallel legislation at Ottawa. U.S.
" hearties" should have no right here that
Canadians do flot enjoy in the U.S.

Notices to Mariner&.

The Department of Marine has issued the
following notices:

No. 6. Jan. 27.-Nova Scotia.-î8. Jed-
dore harbor, south coast, position of range
lights. i9. Nautical Almanac, 1902. In sonie
copies of a reprint of the Nautical Almanac for
î9o2,some pages of the Nautical Almanac for
igo5 have been bound up in error; the pages
are from 33 to 48. Perfect copies will be sup-
plied to anyone having the erroneous copies
on returning the saine to the Admiralty agents
or sub-agents.

NO. 7. Feb. iî.-British Columbia-20.
Burrard Inlet, English bay, position of tele-
graph cable. 2 1. Porter pass, Romulus rock,
buoy discontinued.

No. 8. Feb. i î.-Nova Scotia.-24. Bay
of Fundy, Chebogue ledge buoy adrifi. 25.
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Halifax ha.rbour, Mauger beach lighthouse,
etymology. 26. Canso harbor approach,
Cape Breaker bell buoy.

No. 9. Feb. 14,-Nova Scotia. -28. Louis-
burg harbor, fog signais at outer lighthouse.

The U.S. Hydrographie Depariment has
issued the following notices of interest to
Canadian mariners:.

Ne. 147. Feb.* i,'Lake Ontario.-Gallos
island and Stoney Point light stations, intended
changes at opening of navigation, 1902.

No. 184. Feb. 8.-Detroit river.-Grosse
island, north channel range light, intended
change in color of lights.

No. 185. Feb. 8.-Detroit river.-Grosse
island, north channel range light station, in-
tended change iii color of structure.

NO. 2o6. Feb. .- Alaska, Unalaska and
Dutch harbor approaches, prominent marks.

NO. 217. Feb. i5.-Lake Superior, ice
conditions.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundiand.

From Jan. 28 to Feb. 6 the government str.
Stanley, running between Summerside, P.E.I.,
and Cape Tormentine, N.B., was held in the
ice.

The car ferry Scotia, built for the I.C.R.,
has had another mishap. Shie broke loose
from her moorings in Halifax dîîring a storn
and collided with the fisheries' protection
cruiser Acadia.

The Coronation, a i 25-ton schooner, has
just been launched at Sheiburne, N.S., and
two other schooners will be launchied there by
April i. On the La Have eight schooners are
under construction.

The International Steamship Co. 's str.
Cuniberland, now in New York, will have a

new houler placed and undergo otiier repairs
before being again placed on service betwveen
St. John, N.B., and Boston, Mass.

The Halifax shipping firm of F. D. Corbett
& Co. has dissolved by effluxion of time. G.
S. Campbell, President of the Board of Trade,
wilI continue the business, and lias taken into
partnership W. S. Davidson and P. A. Cor-
bett.

G. Robertson, M.L.A., met the committee
of the St. John, N. B,, town council on Feb. 7,
respecting the proposed dry dock. While
many matters in connection with it were
discussed, no decision was reached on any
point.

The St. John, N.B., city council has di-
rectcd the engineer to prepare plans for addi-
tional wharf accommodation for the Dominion
Atlantic Ry. Co. 's steamers ; and for the
improvement of warehouse accommodation
on several wharves.

The Plant Line str. Halifax, the repairs on
which are completed, wilI resume her place on
the run between Halifax, N.S., and Boston,
Mass., during the month ; and the Olivette,
now in the Southern States, will take lier place
on the saine run in May.

The Dominion Coal Co.'s str. Mira, which
was built in Great Britain Iast year, ran on a
rock at Chebogue ýPoint, near Yarmouth,
N.S., Feb. 3, w hile returning to Louisburg
from Boston, and is a total wreck. The crew
Of 35 men were rescued with great difficulty.
She was a steel steamer of 2,400 tons register.

The Miramichi Steam Navigation Co. has
authorized the directors to issue bonds to the
amount of $io,ooo to pay for the building of
a new steamer for the down-river route, to

replace the Miramichi, which is to be trans-
ferred to the up-river run. The new steamer
is being built at a cost Of $14,00o. She will
carry 400 passengers.

The Eastern Coastal Steamship Co. is being
organized in Nova Scotia to run a steamer
between H-alifax and Canso, calling at inter-
mediate ports. J. McMillan and A. Reid, of
Isaac's H-arbor, are interested. A temporary
service lias been established by the str.
Lunenburg, under the management of Leslie,
Hart &Co., pending the building of a steamer.

The str. Ask, which inaugurated the new
St. John, N.B., Jamaica service, is reported
to have made a successful trip. The C.P.R.,
which handled the freight carried for Montreal
and Toronto, expects to see a considerable
trade built up. The St. John shippers are
continuing to protest against the short time
which the vessels of the Pickford & Black
line stop in St. John.

The Minas Basin Steamship Co. has had
built at Canning, N.B., a steamer, the Bruns-
wick, to trade between St. John, N.B., and
Minas bay ports. She bas accommodation
for 25 passengers and for considerable freight.
Her dimensions are: length, keel, 96 ft., over
all,'î to ft. ; breath, 23 ft. She is well fitted,
is expected to make 12 knots, and will be put
on the service this mnonth.

J. Peters, C. W. Robinson, F. W. Sumner,
J. W. Y. Smith, F. P. Reid. J. H. Harris, P.
McSweeney, L. H. Higgins, and D: 1. Weîcîî,
Moncton, N.B., are applying for incorpora-
tion under the New Brunswick Companies'
Act as the Shepedy Navigation Co., to
carry on a general navigation business.
The proposed capital is $25,ooo and the head
office is to be at Moncton, N.B.

C. P. R. L#AND)S.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway lands con,.,st of the

odd-numbeted sections along the Main Uine and
Branches, and in Northern Alberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for sale at
the varieus agencies of the company in Manitoba and
the North-West Territories at the followiîîg prices :

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboia average $3 to $6
an acre.

Lands ini Alberta and Saskatchewan witb the excep-
tion of smre special locations where prices range frorn
$3.5o to 5s.oo per acre, generally $3.00 per acre.

TIERM8 0OF PAYMENT.
In the case of an actual settler who goes into residence

upon and cultivates the land. the airgregate arnount ofpurhase inoney and înterest is divided into ten instal.
ments, as shown in the table below ; the first to be paid
at the time of purchase, the second two years from date
of purchase, and the remainder annually thereafter.

i6o acres at $.oo per acre, ist instalment $71.go. and
nine equal instalments of $6o.

i6o acres at $35o peracrç, îst instalment$83 .9 o, and
nine equai instalments Of $70.

i6o acres at $i .o0 per acre, ist instalment $9S.85, and
nine equal ns taI ments of $8o.

i6oacres at $4.50operacre, ist in1,talment $107.85, and
nne equal instaînients of $go.

x6o acres at $5.oo per acre, ist instalrnent $i ,.8ç, and
nine equal instalmen ts of $100.

z6o acreq at $5.4¶o per acre, xst instalment $131 .8o, and
nine equal instalments of $i io.

i6o acres at $6.oo per acre, ist instainient $143.80, and
nine equal instainients of $130o.

Purchasers who do not undertake to go into residence
on the land within one year froni date of purchase are
required to pay one-sixth of the purchase money down
and the balance in five equal annual instalments with
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annuni.

DISCOUNTr FOR CASH. If land is paid for in fuît at
tume of purchase, a reduction from ppnce will be allowed
e4ual to ten per cent. of the amnount paid in excess of the
usual cash instalment.

tnterest at six per cent. will be charged on overdue
instalments.

Write for maps and full particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, - Com lsloer

WINNIPEG.

Rhodes,
~ Curry & Co.,

RÉiway and

Street Cars
Special Cars for Goal, Ore,

< .05 Lumber, &c., with Bal-
.> Baring Wheel&.~

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMH-ERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

i
t

k

JOHN S. METCALF CO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators which have -been designed 'and constructed by us and

under our supervision.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo................ Capaelty.......1,300,000 Bushels
Crand Trunl% Elevators, Nos. 1 and 2. Portland, 14.l .ý... 6 ... 1,000,000
Export Elevator, Buffajo, N.Y......... ........................ d6.......... 1,000.0 .
J. R. Booth Elouator, Depot Harbor, Ontarlo ......... c ... 21600,000 «
Cleveland Elovator Companys Elevator, Cleveland, O ..... ...... 000
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clpping House, Chicago, 111................ 100 cars in 10 hrs.
Manchester Shlp Canal Co.' Elevator, Manchiester, Eng....... 1,500,000
Burlington Elevator Co., Peoria, 11 ............... 0... ...... 0.M
Canada Atantic Railway Elevator, Coteau Landlng, Que ...... :. . 500,000
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoe, Wls ............................ .......... 1,35,00
Union Elevator, East St. Ltouis,,I11......................... .......... 11100,000
Montréal WarshousIng Co.'s Soit Convor System .............................

We make a specialty
of furnishing..PLANS A ND SPECIFICA TJONS.
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It is reported that the screw str. Westport,
Owned by the Insular SS. Co., of Westport,

nShas been sold to Grand Manan people
for fishery purposes. The Westport was
buuît at Shelburne, N.S., in 1896, ber dimen-
lions beng : length, 82 ft.; breadtb, 8 ft.;
deptb 7,7 ft.; tonnage, gross, 8o. register 48.
The Insular SS. Co. contemplates replacing
the Xestport with a larger vessel.

L. Coste, C.E., of the Dominion Public
Works Department, bas laid before the St.

Joh1n, N. B., city council plans for harbor im-
Provements. It is proposed to dredge the
ba2rbor to give 30 ft. at dead low water ; and
tO builj a wharf between Sand Point and
North Rodney wharves. It is also recom-
fnlcnded that the west channel leading into
the harbor be closed, so as to keep the water
In one channel, thus aiding in clearing the silt
Out Of the harbor.

1). J. Purdy, J. W. McAlary, G. H. Perry,
tJordan, A. P. Belyea and S. Hl. Belyca, of

St- John, N. B., are making application under
the New Brunswick Gompanies' Act as the
P)eOple's LineSteamship Co. (Ltd.> to purchase
the Str. Star of St. John, and other vessels,
anld to carry on a general navigation business
11 the St. John river and tributaries. She is

a Sidewheel steamer built at St John in 1873,
ber dimefisions being: lengtb 153 f t,; breadth,
22.6 fi. ; depth, 6.5 ft.; tonnage, gross 461,
nety 328.

A return is to be brougbt down in the House
Oferecemons giving ail the papers having re-frceto the placing of the Stanley on theroute froni Summerside P.E.I., Io Cape Tor-

'Ienie, N.B. The Minister of Marine re-Centî said the instructions to the officers of
the Stanley were to mal<e the trip under ail
condition,ý consistent with the safety of the

Sipassengers and crew. The Minister
of Public Works said there wvas difficulty at
the Pier at Cape Tormentine, and the barbor
W*orks at Summerside were being recon-
Strutcted.

tR. S. Orchard, G. W. Wasson, W. I. Bar-
inB.C. Eastabrooks, of St. John, N.B.,

'n .C Taylor, Sheffield, N.B., are apply-
'gfor incorporation under the New Bruns-

Sick COMpanies' Act as the Majestic Steam-

busineo., to carry on a general navigationusies. The proposed capital iS $250,0o0
"nld the head office of tlhe Go. is to be at
G getown. The Co. bas acquired the str.

ri4st yhiherto running on the RichelieueyQue., and propose putting it on theSe'v.ce between Gagetown and Indiantown,
.'a -,on the St. John river. The Majestic

She built by the Poison Iron Works, Toronto;ia screw steamer and can carry 400
130e rs The dimensions are : length,

10ft. breath, 22 fi. 6 in. ; draft, 6 ft.

Province of Quebec ShIpphug.

theYextensive works in connectioh with
1j Inpovm of the harbor at Three'V"ers are to be undertaken this year, a $750,-
thcontract having been let to T. Malone, by

tbe Department of Public Works. It is re-
OIt of that a suction dredge having a capa-

ei) fr tbe6 Oo yards a day bas been purchiased

The Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Go., bas
is0apication to the Quebec Harbo' Gorn-8 acefers for a site for a wharf, and storage

ace 0for Ioo,ooo tons of coal. It is propos-
it Co ake Quebec the distributing point for

0 catbroughouît Quebec and Ontario. The
aion.Goal Co., of Glace Bay, N.S., isc.S ppyn for wharfage accommodat ion at

The Montreal harbor commissioners haveadl aflOther discussion regarding elevator ac-

commodation at that port, but did not make
any progress. In the course of the discussion
the commissioners expresscd themselves ini
favor of equal treatment for Montreal and
Qîîebec. This they did not get now, as they
were paying the Dominion Government inter-
est on over $2,000,000, wbile Quebec, accord-
ing to Hon. J. I. Tarte, had received $5,ooo,-
ooo from the same source upon which nothing
whatever was being paid. The commission-
ers also expressed their disapproval of a re-
cent public statement of Mr. Geoffrion, one
of their number, that it was the commission-
ers and not Mr. Tarte that were responsible
for the delay in carrying out the barbor im-
provements. A committee of the commission-
ers has visited a large number of ports, and
reports generally that Montreal harbor is
iii equipped in every way.

Hon. A. A. Thibaudeau, Hon. W. Owens,
Hon. T. Berthiaune, R. Prefontaine, S. H.
Ewing, A. J. Corriveau, H. A. A. Brault, R.
Bickerdike, A. Haig-Sims, P. Galibert, G.
Berger, T. T. Gaut hier, and W. G. Reid of
Montreal ; S. T. Willett, of Chambly Ganton ;
Hon. J. Girouard, M. Perrault and L. E.
Morin of Longueuil ; J. Ocamn and A. Mac-
Donald, of St. Johns, Que.; S. M. Weed, of
Plattsburg, N.Y. ; G. F. Burger, and J. W.
Allison of New York city ; and G. H. Gum-
mings of Mauch Ghunk, Pa., were incorporat-
ed by the Dominion Parliament in 1898 as the
Lake Champlain and the St. Lawrence Ship
Ganal Go., to construct a canal from the soutb
shore of the St. Lawrence river ini Ghambly
county to the Chambly canal, or the Richelieu
river as might be most convenient, to carry
on a general navigation business and for other
purposes. The Go. is applying at the present
session of the Dominion Parliament for an
act declaring its corporate power to be in
full force, and granting an extension of time
for the construction of the canal.

Hon. S. N. Parent, Premier of Quebec, and
Mayor of Quebec city, was recently entertain-
ed at a banquet, and in a speech said it was
their duty to direct aIl their energies to make
their city the center of a large export trade,
more particularly of grain, agricuitural pro-
duce and cattle. Many enterprises wouîd be
centered in the city on' the completion of the
bridge wbich wouîd bring in the railways, but
the navigation of the river would have to be
rendered safe. Then the question of winter
navigation would have to be taken up, and he
boped that the Government would soon have
this thoroughly tested. The Quebec people
were not jealoîts, and be suggested that the
cities on the great national water way of the
St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes sbould
enter into a combination in order to obtain
fromn the Dominion Government ail the belp
needed, it being understood that for every
million expended for the benefit of Toronto
and Montreal haîf a million sbould be expend-
ed on Quebec. With a united action on the
part of the three cities aIl the problems of
transportation along the St. Lawrence and the
Great Lakes would be solved.

Speaking at the banquet given in honor of
Hon. S. N. Parent at, Quebec recently Gapt.
Wolvin said, in reference to bis company's
proposed expenditure there :-" We hope to
help you to establish at this point the national
port of the Dominion, but it will be better for
us to let our actions speak. I am here to-
night to formaîly accept the conditions em-
bodied in the resolutions of your Harbor
Commission. Since I left here three weeks
ago the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence
Transportation Go. bas been organized, and
is now ready to do business. We have open-
ed agencies at Duluth, Chicago and Mil-
waukee, and in a few days we will have secur-
ed accommodation here and our sign wiIl be
in evidence in your streets." The conditions
of tbe arrangement necessitate the spending

of $1 ,5oo,0oo on a steel elevator and stores on
the cross wall of tbe Louise enbankment, and
the building of afleet of grain carriers. Pend-
ing the erection of its own elevator the Go.
bas secured the use of the Great Northern
Ry. Go. 's elevator. A floating elevator will
also be employed. It is reported that a num-
ber of vessels have been chartered to bring
in grain as soon as navigation opens, and that
the first of the Go. 's own vessels will be put
on tbe route by June 30. The Marine Re-
cord, referriug to the project, says that 20 or
30 steamers may be acquired by the Go. pro-
vided they can be -obtained at a favorable
price ; that tbey will be of sufficiently ligbt
draft to make the trip witbout ligbtering at
Port Goîborne, and that there is no lack ot
steamers of the required size being offiered.
No steamers witb gangways will be required
as ail cargo will be worked by the hatchways.
G. T. Smith formerly of the Conners' Syndi-
cate in Montreal, will represent the Go. -in
Québec.

Ontario and the Great Lake&.

The Ottawa Transportation Go. is having
two lumber barges built to be ready for the
coming season's navigation.

The Port Huron and Sarnia ferry line has
suspended opérations in order to more edi-
ciently carry out the quarantine Iaws on the
international border.

The quantity of grain arriving at Owen
Sound by water during the season of naviga-
tion of 1901 was 1,570,9)2i bush., of whicb
99,280 camne froni the U.S.

Plans are being prepared by the Coîling-
wood Shipbuilding Go. for two large steel
steamers, one of wbich is reported to be for
the Midland Navigation Go.

The car ferry Shenango, running between
Port Stanley, Ont., and Gonneaut, Obio, bas
been laid up, owing to the heavy sîusb ice on
the soutbern shore of Lake Erie.

The Booth steamsbip line bas purchased
the str. America, operated Iast season be-
tween Buffalo and Niagara, for the Duluth,
Port Arthur and Isle Royale route.

The first canal lock built in America was at
Sault Ste. Marie in 1790. It bad a lift of 9 fi.,
and a depth Of 234 fi., and was wrecked dur-
ing the wvar of 1812. It is now sbown as a
curiosity.

The Kawartba Lakes Excursion Go., Lind-
say, proposes to operate its recentîy purcbaseçl
str. Grandella as an excursion boat on the
river Scugog and the adjoining lakes dur ing
the summer.

The str. Primrose belonging to the Detroit,
Belle Isle and Windsor Ferry Go. bas been
fitted with wireîess telegraphy, and kept in
communication with Detroit wbile on a recent
trip to Wyandotte, 16 miles.

Among the vessels doing business in 1846
on Lake Superior was the schooner Wbitefish,
owned by the Hudson's Bay Go., and trading
aîong the north shore for that Co. under the
command of Capt. Lampsbire.

Application is being made at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament for an
act incorporating the Knapp Tubular Steam-
ship Go., to carry on a, freight-carrying busi-
ness on the Great lakes and the St. Lawrence
river.

The U. S. Gongress is being asked to author-
ize tbe expenditure of a considerable sum for
the purpose of ceîebrating the Sotb anniver-
sary of the construction of the canal at Sault
Ste Marie, Mich., whicb event occurs june
4, 1903.

The Ottawa Forwarding Go. states that
the carrying business of 1901 vas not so beavy
as in i9oo, but that the prospects of the com-
ing season are bright. The Rideau passenger
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trade, it is expected will show, a considerable
increase.

W. H. Bennett niade a complaint in the
House of Commons, Feb. 20, in reference ta
the enfarcing cf the alien labor Iaw, part icu-
larly an Georgian Bay, where U.S. tugs have
been allowcd to corne ini and do work that
Canadian tugs ought ta do.

The Rideau Lakes Navigation Ca. propose
ta have built at a cast of $35,000 a steamer
on the lines of the Rideau Queen, for the
opening af navigation in 1903. It is said ta be
the intention of the Co. ta establishi a daily
service betwecn Kingston and Ottawa.

The Dominion Government is flot satisfied
with the decisian ai the Court ai Exchequer
in the case ai the duty an the Algama Central
Ry. Co.'s str. Minnie M., given in aur Feb.
issue, pg. 75, and lias entered an appeal which
will came before the Supreme Court on an
early date.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. Ca. lias a two
years' lease of the barges of the Kingston and
Monitreal Forwarding Ca. The fleet consists
ai 13 barges having a total capacity af 410,-
500 bush. ai wheat. They will be operated
between the Ca. 's terminal at Coteau and
Monreal, as was the case in 1901.

It is reported ta be the intention of the
Rutland Ry. Ca. ta operate the eight steamers
hitherto ruîîing irom Chicago, Ill.. via the
Welland canal, ta Ogdensburg, N.Y., irom
Chicago ta Depot Harbor, Ont., and ship
freight over the Canada Atlantic Ry. recently
acquired by W. S. Webb and associates.

The Collingwood Shipbuilding Ca. (Ltd.) is
the successor ai the Dry Dock and Wrecking
Ca. af Collingwood, which was in 1890 grant-
ed exemption from taxation. The corpor-
ation is asking the Ontario Legislature ta
conflrmn that exemption, and also ta confirm
a by-law granting a bonus of $5o,ooo ta the
Sbipbuilding Ca.

The Ottawa River Navigation Ca. 's annual
meeting was held in Montreal, Feb. 12. An
officer states that the seasan of i1901 was mare
successful than for several years past. The
officers for the current year are : President,
J. J. Gibb; Vice-President, H. W. Shepherd;

MANITOBA
The Gavernment Crop Bulletin issued Dec. 1 ath,
î.gcr, gives the folowing statistics for the year:

CIROPS.
AVRRAGE

ACRES. IRLO. TOTAL.
Wheat. ... .2,011,835 25.1 bus. 5,502,085i bus.
Oats ... 689,951 40.3 "27,796,e8
Barley .... 19,009 34.2 6,536, 155

POa0s--24,429 196. 479,3

STOCK.
Number of stock in the Province, july i, igol:

Herses ...... 42,o8o Sheep......2296a
Cattle. ,,26.i68 Piga ...... .... 94,68o
Value of Dairy Put.........$926-314

18,875 FARM LABORERS
Came froîn Eastern Canada ta asuîst in the har-
vest fields of Manitoba in i8q-and the demand
was net fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FAR14ERS ARE PROSPERGUS.
Farmers erected. this year, farmn buildings val-

tied at one and ane-haîf million dollars..

MANITOBA LANDS-For Sale by the
Provincial Government. Over î,6ooooo acres of
choiçe land in aIlparts af the Province are now
offered at from s2.so to $.5o per acre. Pgy-
nient. extend over nine years. Speclal At-
tention is directed ta soo.ooo acres along the
line ai the Manitoba and Nortbwestern Rail way
at $3.5o and $4-00 per acre.

FIREZ HOMESTEADS are stili avait-
able in many parts of the Province.

For full information. mapa, etc., PREE., address
HoN. R. P. ROBLN, Minister ai Attriculture

and Immigration. Winnipeg. Manstoba.
Or JAmEs HARTNEY, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,

77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

M anaging Director, R. W. Shepherd ; other
directors, H. Wallis and R. Bolton.

The data respecting the level ai Lake Erie,
collected by tlhe U.S. engineering department
shows that during the past fotur years the
water level bas been gradually getting lower.
The highest level registered was + 6.4 an
Nov. 21, 1900, and the lowest on Mar. 14,
1901, when the register showed -4.4. This
same level was registered on Dec. 4, 1&88

Commander Spain, R.N., P. Harty, chair-
mnan ai lighthouses, and E. Adaîns, chairman
af the board ai steamboat inspectors, held a
court ai inquiry at King-,tan recently. ta in-
vestigate the loss of the schooner Marine
City, in Lake Huron, in Nov. 1901, and the
conduct of Capt. Malone, ai the str. India, in
relation thereto. The decision has not been
annotinced.

The Lake Carriers' Association is desirous
ai having rules made for the navigation ai the
Detroit river, and suggests that an inter-
national agreement be arrived at whereby
regulations cotîld be put in force. The Asso-
ciation bas drated the rules and is seeking to
obtain approval for them at Washington.
The Canadian Gavernment will have ta be
cansulted before they could become operative
in Canadian waters.

The use ai French steel plates in the con
structian ai boilers in Canada is being oh-
jected to by the Dominion officiais an the
ground that they are not ai the quality re-
quired by the British Lloyds. These plates
were imported by a Toronto ilrm, wha have
taken the case ta the Minister ai Marine and
have argued it out fully. No decision upon
the matter has been arrived at.

The Masters' and Mates' Association met
at Toronto recently and elected the iollowing
officiais for the year: President, R. Fugel ;
îst Vice-President, Capt. Conlin ; 2nd Vice-
President, F. Jackman ; Secretary, T. Jen-
nings; Tyler, H. McSherry; door-keeper, A.
Martin ; Auditors, J. McSherry and M. Os-
borne; Delegate bo the Grand Council, R.
Williams, Oakville.

The Rainy River Navigation Co., at its
annual meeting at Rat Partage, Ont., Feb.

Alil C.P.R. Agents in.*.*s.,

MANITOB AI
ASSUNI-BOIA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

seli through ticket% to the Old Coun-

try, cheaper than if passengers bought

railway tickets to New York or Mon-

treal, and then re-booked.

They also seli prepaid tickets to

pas8engerB comîng -fromn the old coun-

try, cheaper than the rate obtainable

in Europe, and on favorable terms.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P F. CUMMÎINUS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPIBU.

13, declared a dividend afi o%, and is said to
have carried a considerable sum ta rest ac-
count. The officers for the current year are:
President and Manager, G. A. Graham; Vice-
President, W. Ross; Secret ary-Treasu rer, M.
McCtlloch ; other directors, J. Bertram, A.
Thompson, C. H. Lewis.

A Rat Portage deputation bas asked the
Ontario Government ta aid in the improve-
ment ai navigation in Lake-of-the-Woods at
Ash rapids, and at Fart Frances locks on the
Rainy river. The trade on the lake and river
is increasing and will increase more rapidly
as settlement follows the opening ai the
Canadian Northern Ry. iroîn Port Arthur
through the Rainy river valley.

Reports are again current that it is the in-
tention ai the New York Central Ry. ta
operate ane or more lines ai steamers ar'

Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence in corn-
petitian with the Richelieu & Ontario Naviga-
tion Ca. Ogdensburg, N.Y., reports state
that the campetitian an the St. Lawrence will
be inaugurated through the Folger lines;
and a Rochester, N.Y., report states that a
fast steamer is ta be run between Charlotte
and Cobourg and Port Hope.%

In June 1890 the Geargian Bay Co.'s str.
Carmona was damaged by a colfisjon in the
Detrait river, due, it is alleged, to the neligence
ofithe U.S. barge Crete, which was in tow ai
the Shenandoah. The damage ta the Carmona
amounted ta $3,oaa, but it was nat until quite
recently that the Crete happened ta get intO
Canadian waters, when process was at once
served. The case bas been argued befare
Jtîdge McDaugall in the Admiralty Court at
Windsor and jtîdgment is reserved.

The Hamilton Steel and Iran Co., (Ltd.) has
under consideration a project to make Sarnia
the lower lake terminal ai its ore-carryiilg
steamers from Lake Superior points, trans-
ierring the are ta G. T. R. cars at Sarnia for
transportation ta Hamilton. If this project iS
decided an steam unloading apparatus will be
provided on the wharves at Sarnia, and othef'
improvements made. We are officially in-
formed that the press reports that additianal
vessels will be built for this trade, are not cor-
rect.

STE AM"-BOAT
AND

]RAIL WAY

For Heavy, Slow, or Fat FinO

MACl-INERY,
CYLINDERS,
ENUINES,
DYNAI'IOS.

Compression Groases
DIAMOND OILS

Foi, ELECTRIC RAILWA'YB.
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The metbods of water ballasting on the
lake type boats, according to the Marine Re-
COrd, is Ilsimply to partly fil1 the hold with
Water, which is prevented fromi running
througb 10 the engine rooni by a bulkbead,
generaîîy constructed of a few planks, with a
filling of cernent to make it watertight. "
The reason the ballast is so placed is to sub-
Ilnerge the propeller when tbe vessel is light.-
and Since it bas corne in vogue there bas
been a minimum of broken shaffs and lost
Propeller blades tlîrough racing.

The Brockville Navigation Co. 's directors
for the current year are : President, R. Bowie;
Managing Director, W. S. Bueli ; other direc-
tors, N. Cossitt, sen., J. Grant, 0. K. Fraser
and J. A. McKenzie. The Co. is a close
cOrporation, organized by residents of Brock-
ville and neighboring stîmmer resorts for the
Purpose of supplying a satisfactory ferry
service, which is given by the str. Brockville.
The Co. bas done a satisfactory business and
Paid last year the usual dividend Of 5%, be-
sides carrying forward a substantial amount

The Lake Carriers' Association Committee
on Aids to Navigation recommends among a
large Ilumber of other works the following :
range lights on Point Edward, near the mouth
Of the St. Clair river, recommended on
account of several strandings having occur-
red after the lightsbip was removed because
of the ice, thus leaving the dangerous channel
tintnarked;- a number of additional gas buoys
along St. 0Clair river both on the American
ehanneî, and the iniddle ground; a gas buoytlwl ark the channel of the Soo river near the
0ark Io.

'Il addition to the figures respecting the traf-
'Ic through the Canadian and the U.S. canais
Mt Sauîî Ste. Marie in our last issue the follow-
Inl additionaî facts from the U.S. reports will

Of interest. The 4,204 vessels passing
'lhrough the Canadian canal included 3,438
rlers, 336 sailing vessels, and 430 un-
gltee vessels. The total number of

Pass9engers carried was 59,663, of which
29,962 were carried through the Canadian
eanal. The outward traffic totalled 23,087,-

M. tOsit destination being as follows :
leîcgan ports, 2,211,476 tons ; to Lake
por7ts, 917,919 tons ; Lake Erie ports,

176,464 tons; and Lake Ontario ports, 241',-to' os;wbile the inward traffic amounted
,5,315#323 ~tons.

TeAlgoma Central & Hudson's Bay Ry.
rtas purchased a side-wheel steamer for
route between Toledo, Ohio, and Sault

1.M*arie, Ont., via Kincardine and other
taeHuron ports in Canada and the Mani-

rage ill giveel This steamer, with the Osif-
geWil gvea bi-weekly service betwieen

bo Ports. The steamer which has been
eught is the iron side-wbeeler Montauk, own-~by the Montauk Steamboat Co., whicb bas

bo Plying between New York and Sag Har-

rur an hc is the smallest steamboat
. ný-She was built at Wil mington, Del.,In 18

be 1 - Her dimensions are : lengtb 175 ft.,
'm31 ft., widtb over guards 45 ft., deptb

1 *9 ' onnage gross 570, net 449. She bas
lay~lder, vertical beam 38 x îo8, 2 boilers,

toPressure 6o lbs. Slue bas accommoda-
Sor about îoo passengers.

Mu bIo and the. Northwest Territorlets.

8WýOrk n hecnstruction of tbe locks at
W'.nAndrew's rapids on the Red River below

t 'Peg, bas been recommenced by tbe con-
rO'ecrs, Kelly Bros.

41rleSaskatcbewan river is navigable from
ke Winnipeg aîong tbe nortb brancb 10

Slit litonAta,, for large vessels, and for
jkOer steamers for i5o miles furtber to0 Y àMour,îain bouse.

P. McArthur, A. D. McArthur, G. Barr, of
West boumne, G. 0. Bellamy, of Winnipegosis,
and J. G. Harvey of Daupbin, are înaking
application for incorporation under the~ Do-
minion Companies' Act as the Standard
Lumber Co. of Manitoba, with power, among
other tbings, to acquire vessels and carry on
a general navigation business, witb office at
Winnipegosis, Man.

Tbe Roman Catholic 'mission on Lesser
Slave lake lias had built two steamers, one
for the Peace river te be operated between
Hudson's Hope and Fort Vermilion, about
6oo miles ; and the other for tbe Lesser Slave
lake. The Peace river steamer is 6o ft. long
and i i ft. wide, and is fitted with powerful
engines ; wbile the second boat is a 29 ft.
steam launcb. Both are being taken overland
from Edmonton to Athabasca Landing, tbe
larger one in sections.

B.C. and Pacifi c Coast Shlpping.
The C.P.R., it is said, will net take any

steps in the direction of inaugurating a ine
of steamsbips from Vancouver, B. C., te la-
divostock, for some montbs.

Press reports state tbat a steamer is to be
put on the Columbia river, to trade from
Death rapids to the mouth of Canoe river,
and up that river as far as it is navigable.

Tbe Canadian Pacific Navigation Go. is
about te build, at the Pacifie coas, a wooden
screw steamer for general service there. Her
dimentions will be: lengtb, 200 ft. ; breadtb,
36 ft. ; depth, 16 ft.

Tbe British Yukon Navigation Co. proposes
to use crude petroleum as fuel on its steamers
plying on the Yukon river between White-'
borse and Dawson. The experiments will
be commenced in May.

The Pacifie Coast Steamsbip Go. bas pur-
cbased the str. Valencia teoaperate on its
Alaska route; and will place the new str.
Spokane on the run betwcen Victoria, B.C.,
and San Francisco, Cal.

The Canadian Pacifie Navigation Co. 's str.
Charmer, plying between Vancouver and
Victoria, B.C., bas been equipped with a
telepbone, and wben lying at the wharf at
eitber port is connected witb tbe city system,

The steamer service between Victoria and
Crofton, B.C., in connection with tbe Victoria
Terminal and Ferry Co. 's railway lines, was
commenced on Feb. 3 by tbe str. Iroquois,
tbe str. Mystery taking tbe place of tbe Iro-
quois.

It is reported tbat J. J. Hill and W. Oakes
between tbem control most of the steamsbip
lines operating from U.S. points on Puget
Sound te soutbeastern Alaska, and tbat W.
Oakes bas in ail bis purchases been acting
for J. J. Hill.

It is reported tbat one steamship company
operating on the nortbern runs will bereafter
employ wooden instead of steel vessels. It is
claimied tbat tbey are less hiable ta damage,
and sbould tbey run ashore, tbey can be got
off aI lest; cost than can steel vessels.

Goadail, Perkins & Co., San Francisco, wbo
bave been agents for tbe Pacifie Coast Steam-
ship Go. for some years, have given notice of
cancellation of their contract, te take effect,
it is statted. on June 3o. Tbe P.C.S. Co. will
manage its business direct, and il is under-
stood that Mr. Goodali, jun., will enter the
Co's service.

Press reports state that the steamers of tbe
Canadian-Australian line will resume calling
at Fiji during the summer, and that it will
receive mail contracts from tbe Imperial and
Australian governmTents on tlhe expiry of ex-
isting contracts with the U.S. lines. The Co.
is having one new" steamer btiilt and wiIl pur-
cbase another.

The Canadian Pacifie Navigation Go., bas
placed an order with Swan & Hunter, New-
castle-on-Tyne, Elng., for a twin screw steel
steamer, to run between Vancouver and Vic.
toria, B.C. Her dimensions will be ; length,
300 f. breadtb, 40 ft. 6 in.; depth, 17 ft.' 6
in. She is lo be enginedto give a speed of 18
knots an hour.

The Hudson's Bay Co. is baving built at
Victoria a stern wbeel steamer for the Skeena

T d Stikine river trade. The dimensions wil
~e: lengtb, 130 ft. ; breadtb, 28 fi., with a

very ligbî drajigt ; and the boiter is to be
tested 10 20 bs. a square inch. The boat is
being built under the superintendence of Capt.
Johnson and Cbief Engineer Hickey, of the
H.B. Co.'s Skeena river service.

Press reports state that the promoters of
the Trans-Alaska Ry. bave secured tbree
steamers, eacb capable of carrying 300 pass-
engers and 2,400 tons of freighit, and baving
a speed of i0 knots an hour, to run between
Seattle, Wash., and Iliamna bay, Alaska,
the proposed Alaskan terminal of tbe line.
Two of the vessels are said 10 bave been
secured on the Great lakes and the tbird on
tbe Atlantic coast.

Some surprise was recently created on the
coast by the announcemient that the collector
of customs at Sitka, Alaska, had issued in-
structions to bis deputy for linalaska and
Dutch Harbor, directing him to refuse tbe
privileges of the port 10 British vessels engag-
ing in sealing operations, such vessels being
said t0 be engaged in 1'illegal poaching."
Tbe attention of tbe authorities at Washington
was called to thie Collector's action, witb tbe
result tbat he bas been relieved of bis position
and the instructions cancelled.

U.S. shipping papers continue ta state
that tbe Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. is
baving built on the Clyde four 21-knot
.steamers, each 10 be 6ao ft. long, 12,600 tons
displacement and having accommodation for
&oo cabin and 1,200 steerage passengers,
that these steamers are for the Oriental trade,
and tbat the three Empress liners are to be
put on tbe Vancouver-Australia route. Tbe
C.P.N. Co. does not operate eitber of the
two lines in question, but does operate on the
Pacific coast in cannection with the C.P.R.
Tbe C.P.N. G o. bas just placed an order
for an î8-knot steamer witb an English firm,
and a wooden screw steamer is 10 be built on
the Pacific coast, for general service there.
The C. P.R. operates the Oriental 'Uine and
is considering plans for an additional steamer
for il. Tbe line to Australia is operated in
connection witb the C.P.R by tbe Canadian-
Australian S.S. Go., for whicb Co., it is re-
ported, a new steamer is being built on the
Clyde, and enquiries are being made for tbe
purchasq or charter of another.

The Elder-Dempster line bas decided to
withdraw ils steamers from the route from
Portland, Me., ta Bristol, Eng., as the business
bas neyer been satisfactory.

By reason of an agreement between a num-
ber of transatlanîic steainship companies,
freight and passenger rates between Canada
and British ports have been raised, and U.S.
ports bave agreed to quote Montreai rates iu
Canada for ail classes of goods, bay atone ex-
cepted. The minimum saloon rate, winter
montbs, is 10 be $So in future. The EIder-
Dempster Go. state that they will not enter
mbt anv combination that wilI affect the im-
migration rates, censequently the third-class
rates are not t0 be altered this season.

J. J. Riley, Jr., read a paper on marine
insurance before the Montreal Insurance
Institute recently. He stated tbat he was
unable ta trace the introduction of in-
surance mbt Canada, but the oldest policy
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now in existence was made out at St. John,
N.B., in 1803. The first incorporated com-
pany, the New Brunswick Assurance Co.,
was founded in 1827, with a capital of £5o,ooo,
and power to increase il to £loo,ooo. Pro-
bably the first to start a purely marine insur-
ance office in Montreal wvas Theodore Hart,
in 1853, those who had preceded him doing a
fire as well as marine insurance business.

Hon. J. 1. Tarte, speaking at Montreal re-
cently, said if be were a private member of
parliament he would say it was tbe duty of
the Government to encouîrag'e shipbuilding in
Canada, just as the manufacture of iron and
steel was being encouragei. In connection
with this same matter, G. B. Hunter, of
Swan & Hunter, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng.,
who was in Montreal at the time, stated:-
1'I see a great future for the steel sbipbuild-
ing industry in Canada. From tbe nature of
tbings steel sbipbuilding can be done in Cani-
ada cheaper than anywhere else in the world.
No country wiIl in the future be able to com-
pete with Canada-neither England nor Ger-
many, nor tbe U. S. At present, bowever, the
steel necessary for the construction of steel
ships is not prodtîced in Canada. li this in-
dustry steel plates and bars are required, and
as tbey are not nanufactured in Canada tbey
would have to be imported from England or
Germany. This would necessarily be a heavy
handicap if an indtîstry of this cbaracter were
started at the present time. There is, bow-
ever, every probability of steel for sbipbuild-
ing purposes being manufactured in Nova
Scotia in the future, but at present there is no
sucb plant in existence.'

Among the Express Compjýn1es-

L. A. Garner, General Western Superin-
tendent of the American Ex. Co., died at
Omaha, Nebt, recently.

Recent press reports tbat tbe Adams, Am-
enican, United States and Wells-Fargo express
companies would sbortly be merged into one
corporation, are denied.

Application will be made at tbe present ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament for an act
incorporating the Canadian Northern Express
Co., primarily to operate on the Canadian
Northern Ry.

There seems to be more or less mistînder-
standing among expressmen as to winter
transportation to Alaskan points. According
to the Travelers' Guide, publisbed at Skag-
way, Alaska, letters are received almost daily
asking wben navigation will be reopened,
etc. It calis attention to one received from
Missouri to the effect that " the package re-
cently sent you by express bas been returned
with tbe statement that navigation is closed
for the winter." In sending a copy of ibis
article Supt. Jackson, of the Alaska Pacific
Express Co., states that navigation neyer
closes to Alaska, except to Nome, in fact that
te Co. operates the entire year to Alaska

and the Yukon Territory, and tbere is no
reason whatever for express matter being
refused shipment for any of that nortbern
country.-Express Gazette.

Teiegraph snd cable Matters.

The C.P.R. Co.'s Telegraphs wvill operate
the telegrapb uine of the Midland Ry., between
Truro and Windsor, N.S.

Hon. R. W. Scott stated in tbe Senate,
Feb. 18, that tbe proposaI for a Governmient
cable to England bad not tben taken definite
form.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co. of
London, Eng., bas issued its first annual re-
port. The directors bave decided to insure
the life of the inventor for £î5o,ooo.

It is reported that a telegraph line will be À
completed between Valdez and Eagle City,
Alaska, by July i. Already tbe line extends
to about 25 miles beyond Copper Center.

Notice is given tbat application will be
made at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament for an Act incorporating the Can-
adian Northern Telegraph Co., primarily for
the purpose of operatitîg the telegraph lines
on the Canadian Northern Ry.

W. Marconi, prior to leaving for Canada
Feb. 22, told bis company in London, Eng.,
that the series of tests he would make would
include the transmission of words and mes-
sages between the station at the Lizard, Corn-
wall, Eng., and Gace Bay, N.S.

The U.S. Congress Hotise Committee on
Commerce has passed a resolution favoring a
state owned Pacific cable, and reported favor-
ably on a bill providing such a cable at a cost
of $îo,ooo,ooo, the cable to be of U.S. manu-
factture, at a cost of not more than io% in ex-
cess of what a cable of British or other foreign
manufacture would cost.

The Minister of Public Works is reported
to be making preparations for the installation
of the necessary apparatus for sending mess-
ages by Marconis system of wireless tele-
grapby across Northumberland strait, divid-
ing New Brunswick from Prince Edwvard
Island. Nothing bas been decided as to tbe
location of the stations.

W. F. Thompson, of Dawson, is negotiat-
ing for tbe use of the Marconi system of wire-
less telegraphy in tbe Yukon territory. He
proposes, if satisfactory arrangements can be
made, to establish test stations at Whitehorse
and Dawson, for the transmission of news,
and later on to instail the necessary equip-
ment between Asbcroft, B.C., and Dawson.

H. B. Perham, President of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers and Brotberhood of
Commercial Telegraphers, commenced bis
railway and telegrapb career as messenger
for the G. T. R. in Toronto in 1872-, and
was subsequently in the employ of tbe Mont-

NOTICE.
Application will be made to tbe Parliament

of Canada at its present session for an Act to
Incorporate THE CANADIAN NORTH ERN
EXPRESS COMPANY, with ail necessary
and proper powers to carry on tbe business of
an Express Company; also for an Act to In-
corporate THE CANADIAN NORTHERN
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, with ail neces-
sary and proper powers to carry on tbe busi-
ness of a Telegraph and Telepbone Company.

Dated February i4 tb, 1902.

Z. A. LASH,
Solicitor for Applicants.

and aIl modern conveniences. Rates $a to 84 a day.
c Special rates for families and large parties, according to

accommodation and length oftime. Though moderate in
price the Leland is first.class in every respect. It is es-

f pecially adapted to pieae the commercial trade. It is in
the centre of the wbolesale and retail district. It i. in
direct communication with aIl parts of the city by car
lines. Itis supplied with the purest spring water fromn
flowing well on the premises.

Mica Covering
FOR

Boilors, Stoampipes, Furnaces,
CoId Storage Insulations, etc.

1"Nlghsst non-conductor ln the World. "

The demand for Mica Covering is rapidly
increasing, and this purely, Canadian product is
now entering successfully the markets of the
World.

It was lately awarded the crnly Gold Medal
in its section at the Pan-American Exposition,
and was a prize winner at Paris.

The Mica Covering is Iargely used by Rail-
ways in Canada, Great Britain and India, also
b>' the British Adrniralty.

Write for list of large users, catalogues
and prices.

Mica Boiler Cavering G0.,
LIMITED,

88-92 Ann Street, Montroal, Que.

'q

THE

Bell Telephone Company
of OanadI4 a, Llted.

Long Distance Metaliic
Circuit Lines

Connecting aIl the principal Cities, Towns

and Villages in the Provinces of

ONTARIO AND QUIEBEC
and the

UNITED STATES.

Sound proof Cabinets at principal
offices and public telephone stations.

Prompt and perfect service at rea-
sonable rates.

UNIFORM CA&PS
For Offclalu and
EMploye o.. .

Rallways, Steamboats, Express
and T.legraph Oompoanles

MILITARY AND POLICE HELMETS
Embroldery In Oold and Silver

Buillon for &Il PurposeS

W. Iq. Coddington, HAMILTON, ONT.J

TEMAIL JOB Gl
RAI L.WAY AXNO

STEAM BOAIl

YORK STREET TLPOE75 TORONTO 420AIN 2~

RICHARD SOUTHAM. maNASESt
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real Telegraph Go., the Dominion Telegraph
Co., and the G.T.R. before going to the U.S.

The Ganadian Northern Ry. is operating a
Commercial telegraph between Port Arthur,
Ont., and Winnipeg, Man., between Winni-

0 Peg and Garman, Man., and on ail other
Points of its system. The tetegraphi on the
NOrthern Pacifie Ry. in Manitoba is being
operated by the G.N.W. Telegraph Co., but
W4ill, at a later date, be taken over and operat-
ed by the C.N. Ry. in connection with its
other lines.

Tenders have been asked for the const ruc-
tion of the terminal buildings for the Placific
cable at Barkley sound, Vancouvcr island,
described on page 83 of our Feb. issue. The
site is now being cleared and F. M. Ratten-
bury, the architect, of Victoria, expects to
have the buildings completed by June i. The
site acquired covers 16o acres, providing
space for the laying out of tennis courts, etc.
for the 20 officiaIs who will be located at the
station. The elevations show that the build-

Ing will be of an attractive appearance,
tough they will net be of a very expensive
character.

The Toronto Globe published in a recent is-
sue some reminiscences recalled by the re-
Printing in its columns of an extract froni its
issue of Jan. 24, 1852, stating that it was in-
debted to " Mr. Dwight, the operator on the
Q uebec Telegraph line"- for certain news.
The Mr. Dwight referred to is H. P. Dwvight,
eresident of the G.N.W. Telegraph, who has
nowý been a resident in Toronto for 52 years ;
and the Quebec teîegraph line Of 1852, se ivas
Pointd because Quebec ivas the most easterly

Pitreached by the Montreal Telegraph Co.
Who-se lines are operated under lease by
the G.N.W. Co.

The report of the Depuity Minister of Public
YWorks for the past fiscal year after mention-
'119 the completion of the telegraph line along
the Labrador coast, says :-" 1 arn pleased
te be able to state that the first attempt at a
Practical use of Marconi wireless telegraphy
on this continent was made by this depart-
nient, and with great success, owing to the
ability and care of D. H. Keeley, the Super-
intendent of the Government telegraphs, who
took the matter in charge and carried it to a
St'ccessful completion. The Marconi system
18 noW before the world attracting more at-
tention than ever owing to the visit of the in-
vento)r himself. The svstem under the charge
Of this depart ment seems to have wôrked
Satisractorily, and the improvements in pro-
gress will, 1 hope, ensure the greatest guar-
antee of success."

The Governor-General, in his speech at the
gPening of the current session of the Dqmin-InParliament, said :-" The inventor, Mr.
Marconi, liaving met with unexpected ob-

t8les to the carrying on of his experiments
ln Wireîess ocean telegraphy in a sister colony,

nyMinisters decmed it expedient to invite
h'n te continue his operations on the coast of

N4ova Scotia, and they availed themselves of
h8Presence'in Canada to enter into negoti-

ations resulting in an arrangement through
'Wbich, should the project prove as successful
as is hoped for, the Government and people
of Canada will enjoy the benetits of the inven-
tion On very favourable termis, including rates
for' transatlantic messages very much belowtho(se now existing." In return for the pro-
Pl)sed Government aid it is understood that
the uIse of Marconi's system will be obtained
ror' Protection of property on the coast and
th ra lakes ; that public messages willbtransmitted across the ocean at 6o0/ Iess
tL1an the present cable rates, and Government

Mesgs-at a still lower rate. The station
frtereceipt and despatch of transatian-

n essages is to be near Glace Bay, N.S.
contract has been drawn up and a bill is

efore Parliament to ratifv it.

Details of the cost of constructio
maintenance and operation of the
ment telegraph lines for the year en
30, 1901 , are given' in the report, o
p.irtim.-nt of Public Works as, follow-

Construction, h
etc.

Cape Ray fne (subsidy).. -
Nova Scotia lines.... $ 2,420-82
P.E.T. Unes (subsidy) -_____

New Brunswick ins -

uebecline ........... 68,888. 12
ntrofnes .............. 51025.52

N.W.T..............
B.C. lines ........ 25.602.78
Yukon Territory lines: 23,819-53
Telegraph service gener.

alIy ................

$350,756.76
The report of Superintendent D. H

shows the construction during the,
generaliy the operation of the lin
revenue for the year was $122,3E
which $108,272,13 was from the
Dawson and Atlin lines.

The repair men of the G:overnment
uine from Ashcroft, B.G., to Dawson
according to press reports, havea
tionaily difficuit task in looking aftei
The worst section is between1
Greek and Hazleton, where the pres,
has occurred. Along portions of th
snow lies for about teii months int
the country is thickly wooded and
are so poorly rooted that the weighi
often brings tliem down. On a rec,
sion 2o large trees were found to h
broken down within a 'ipace Of 175f
only are the snow drifts up to 2o feet
there are heavy snow slides, and as
a mile of wire has been buried und
themn. Most of the travelling lias tc
on snowshoes and so bad is the roac
weather that 3 miles is a good day'
They report that the breaks in the
Dec. 21, 1901, are so extensive
weather so bad that it will be imposs
any repairs before July.

Canada Atlantic Ry. Telegra

After numerous conferences bet
management of theGC. A.R. and tii
committee of the telegraphers on ti
new agreement lias been entered in
increases the pay on an averagea
mîonth. In addition, many menial dq
been transferred from the agents
graphers to the iÈoad department,
shovelling snow, attending switch la
The Railrond Telegrapher says that
cordial relatiotns existed between the
ment and the committee at the cle
negotiations. The new agreement
lows :

Any employe performing the dui
grapher, by assignment of properi
whether termed %agent, traitn dispai
sistant, or otherwise, will be considci
grapher.

When a telegrapher is suspende
charged for an alleged fault, he wi
fair and impartial trial, and decisic
advised within 10 days after fiing i
request therefor with the proper el
suspended for investigation, such
tioîî will be held and decision advis
t0 days without such request. If
in the case under investigation, 1
paid at regular rate for time lost, an
stated. If detained more than 10 di
ing investigation at the Go. s instar
be paid for extra time in excesso
whether fouind gîîilty or not. If deç
dered is considered unjust, an appt
made to the General Superintenden
eral Manager.

The ruhe of promotion of telegral
extend overcntire system. Senior-te
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n and of in service to have preference if considered
-Govern- competent and a proper man for the position.
ded June General Superintendent to be the judge. In
f the De- case of reduction of number of telegraphers
Is: , employed, senior telegraphers in service to
Nfaintenance be retained, menit and ability being equal.

and This does not apply to appointment of train
Otieration. dispatchers.

357.00 There will be no discrimination against
97-3 telegraphers for being members of the Order

a, l».24 of Railroad Telegraphers, and when called
1,737- upon to serve on boards of adjustment, will
16.461.34 be relieved for such purpose on request of
9695.~ nearest deputy head, as promptly as the busi-
8536.90 ness of the Co. will warrant.
2.7e8-53 Telegraphers will be furnished free trans-

-portation over this railway to attend meet-
$ 177,139-81 ings of their order, so far as consistent
I. Keeley, with good service, provided the Co. is put to

year, ard no extra expense.
nes. Thie When a telegrapher is transferred by order
ý6o.86, of of the proper official, he will receive free

Bennett, transportation for himself and family and
household goods, and will suifer no loss of

telegraph time in consequence.
o, Yukon, Telegraphers attending courts or investi-
an excep- gations at request of the Co. will bepaid their
r the line. regular rate of wages per day, and $i a day
Telegraph additional, to cover expenses when away
sent break from home. Fees accruing to be retained by
his section the Co.
the year; Telegraphers employed by this Go. shahl
the trees have returned to them ail service cards and

it of snowv letters of recommendation presented to the
cent occa- Co. within 3o days.
have been A telegrapher leaving service of Go. will
feet. Not receive such letter from General Superin-
deep, but tendent as his past service warrants, provid-
smuch as ing he has given proper notice of two weeks,
der one of as required by the Go.
Io be done Telegraphers performing duty at wrecks,
d and the wash-outs, or other temporary offices of this
s journey. nature, wvill receive their regular wages and

cable on actual expenses.
and the Telegraphers will be exempt from Sunday

sible to do work as much as possible.
Telegraphers wvillot be alloîved or re-

quired to teach telegraphy, nor shahl a tele-
grapher teach telegraphy on the Go. 's pre-

aphers. mises without permission from the General
Superintendent.

ýtween the Agents wilh be permitted to accept commis-'
e general sion from express companies doing business on
he line, a the Go. 's premises.
nto, which As telegraphers may be called upon to work
about $3 a overtime in cases of accidents, snow bhock-
uties have ades, etc., they wilh be given 15 days' holidays
and tele- per annum, with full pay, after being one
tsuch as year in service.

arnps, etc. At offices where one or two telegraphers
t the most are employed, 12 consecîttive hours, including
ie manage- meal hours, will constîtute one day. When
ose of the more than two telegraphers are emphoyed, 10

t is as fol- hours will constitute one day.
Telegraphers required to remain on duty

ty of tehe- will be given an officiai order from dispatcher,
authority, and excused in same manner.
tcher, as- This scliedule of rates is binding on tele-

cred a tele- graphers and Co. from Jan. 1. 1902, and wil
continue in force for one year, and from year

led or dis- to year, subject to cancellation by either
iii have a party by notice on or before the first day of

on will be any year.
his written The schedule of pav ranges as folows:

)ffiial If trick dispatchers, $8ote$go ; agents, $38 t
investiga- $75 ; operators, $38 to $45.
sed within
blaineless The. Transpacltlc Cable.

he will bec__
id be rein- The actual work of laying the Government
ays await- Transpacific cable connecting Atistralia with
nce, he will Engiand via Canada will be begun towards
of0i days, the end of the year. The manufacture of thé

ýcision ren- various cables is well in hand. In order to
cal may bc complete the work within the specified time
nt or Gen- the contracting company is building a new

cable-laying steamer which will be the largest
phers wilh cabhe-laying vessel afloat. The total length
elegràpher of the cable, including 10 per cent. allowed for
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alack, will be about 8,ooo nautical miles.
The longest span is that from Kelp bay, on
the south coast of Vancouver island, to Fan-
fing island-about 3,561i miles. The sbortest
Sections are froni Fanning island te Suva Fiji,
21093 miles; from Fiji to Norfolk island, 961
Miles.; from Norfolk island to a point near
Brisbane, Australia, 834 miles; and fromi

"orfolk island to the northern end of New
Zeaîand, 537 miles.

The time taken by an electrical pulsation to
PaSs through a submarine cable increases with
the length of the cable in proportion to the
Square of the length. That is to say, if it
taktes the signal one second to travel i,ooo
Miles, it will take four seconds to travel 2,ooo
Miles, nine seconds to travel 3,000 miles, and

3On. But the speed aiso depends on the
dimensions of the core and its insulation
litta percha, or india rubber. A thicker

CO"Pper wire and coating of gutta percha gives
ý higher speed. The Vancouver to Fanning
13land section of the Imperial cable will be
'< fast,"I owing to its heavy core, which weighs
about 650 lbs. of copper and 400 lbs.

0fgutta percha per mile. Such a cable
Wilcarry seven or eight paying words

inutbe, and as it is the longest section, this
"l ethe speed of througb messages. For

the shorter spans of the line smaller cores will
Suffice. The messages will be received on
the siphon recorder and mirror instrument of
l'Ord Kelvin. The duplex system of Dr. A.
Mluirhead, by which two messages, one from
each end, pass through the wire at once, will

b Poedon the southern sections at least.
AlthOugh this system nearly doubles the capa-
Cty Of a cable it is not considered so ad-
vantageous for this cable as for 'others,
Owing te the fact that only a few business
%urs in the day are common to Great Brit.

ai" and Australasia. It is anticipated, how-
evler, that there wiîl be a certain amount of
telegraphic communication between Canada
and the United States and Australasia, over
this cable, in which event the adoption of

th YStemn wilî prove very convenient. Dr.

b urbead bas recently improved bis system
rYappîying a self-induction shunt to the

Ofcevin instruments, which bas the effect
fo curbing the signaIs, making tbem easier
for the clerk to read, and increasing the

CPed o messages. Lord Kelvin has re-
fl'mended the utilizittion of this appliance
ode35tching messages for the same pur-

to s. .Wo repairi ng ships will be retained

1rh aintain the cable in working order.
3], bs some fear of earthquakes or land-

b.Sreaking the cable in the direction of
c0 ..8 net long ago the Eastern Telegrapbh
bitten cable between Sydney and Nelson was
JU ted by a shark, in 300 fathoms, and so ini-
inreg that it had to be recovered and a splic-

Made.

Goeerai Telophone Matters.
4%lCerencetown, N.S., w%ýants telephoiie ser-

ith outside points.

bu- Thorth American Telegraph Co. bas
d 't the telephone line from Perth to Bal-

St nt., which was referred to in otir
Issu as under construction.

tqhePacific Telephone ýCo., will, it is report.
~~ring a teleph one line between Grand

t,10 st 18-C., and Republic, Wasb., along the
liin0g'aPh Poles of the Kettle Valley Ry.

be Nova Scotia Telephone Co. 's switch-
InS atits Halifax exchange, whicli was

iitl atyear at a cost of $5o,ooo, was
17 ralY burned out during a storm, Feb.

.,temporarv switch lias been installed.
J.j fariner5 residing in the vicinity of Bath,

are conteînplating the erection of a tele-
prl'ne for their own use. For general

rel the àistrict is served b>' the lines

proposed to be amalgamated as tbe Union
Telephone Co.

The Port Arthur, Ont., town council bas
appointed a committee to report on tbe
feasibilit>' of establishing a municipal tele-
phone systemn, and bas invited the town of
Fort William to take joint action. Tbe Bell
Telephone Co. has exchanges in both towns.

The Toronto City Council in its bill before
tbe Ontario Legislature is asking for power,
among other things, to operate a telepholle
systein, and for such purpose to acquire the
rights or interest of any existing or future
coinpany, or to subscribe for stock in any
compan>' organized to operate such a sys-
tem.

M. Welcb, Bristol ; T. Lynch, Frederic-
ton ; J. Love, J. Mclntosh, P. Fitzgerald,
Glassville; and J. R. Ronald, West Glass-
ville, N. B., are making application under
the N.B. Companies' Act.for incorporation
under the title of the M. Welch Telephone
Co., to build and maintain telephone lines in
Carleton cotînty.

The Cranbrook, B.C., Electric Light Co.
operates telephone lines in tbe southeastern
portion bf the Kootenay district. It is pro-
posed to extend the line now terminating at
Marysville to Kimberley ; and possibly to
construct a line to Moyie; and another to Elko,
Morrissey and Fernie.- An exchange will be
put in at Cranbrook.

The Bell Telephone Co. offers to renew its
agreement with the Hamilton city council for
five years, and to pay on the same basis as at
present, which is about 5% on its revenue. It
is willing to pay $2,000 a year for 5 years,
and tbrow off the $îoo charged for the police
patrol system. A committee of the council is
considering tbe proposition.

La Compagnie du Telephone de Montmor-
ency is making application to tbe Quebec
Legislature for an amendment to its act of
incorporation changing its name to La Com-
pagnie de Telephone Provinciale; increasing
its capital to $300,ooo. and allowing it to
extend its lines within tbe city of Quebec,
and for the better definition and extension of
its powers, etc.

Wolfville, N.S., people have organized a
local telephone company with a capital of$5, ooo, to operate a system of cheap tele-
phones, the Valley Telephone Co., îvbich is
110w in the field, having given notice of an
increase in rates. The officials of the local
compan>' are: President, R. E. Harris, Sec.-
Treasurer, Dr. deWitt ; other directors : G.
L. Starr, J. Herbin, J. E. Hales and C. W.
Strong.

J. A. Ritchie, Solicitor of the Bell Tele-
phone Co., îvrites that tbe press report that
the Co. is applying to Parliament for an act
empowering it to increase its rates, is untrue,
and says that tbe only legisîstion which is be-
ing sougbt is an act empowering the Co. to in-
crease its capital stock in order tbat it may be
in a position to satisfy the demands for tele-
phone facilities made upon it froin various
quarters and generaîlly to meet the growing
needs of its business

The New Brunswick Legislature will be
asked at the forthcoming session to incor-
porate a company to be known as the Union
Teleplione Co. Tbe lunes to be taken over by
the new company are two private lines con-
structed by Dr. Ross, of Florenceville, and
Dr. Brown, of Centreville, covering in al
about 200 miles of wire and i00 instruments.
The lines extend from Woodstock, N.B., te
tbe River du Chute, connecting at Bristol
with Glassville, Argyle, Foreston and High-
lands, and have been constructed within the
last two years. It is proposed to extend the
line to Edmundston.

The Eastern Telephone Co. 's new offices
and exchange at Sydney, N.S., are expected

to be ready for occupation by April i. AIl the
wires will enter the new exchange under-
ground, and conduits have already been laid
for this purpose on George st., Charlotte
st. and the Esplanade. The new circuits are
to be metallic, the advent of the electric
railway having rendered this necessary.
WVhen the lines leave the conduits the>' will
be carried in cables, s0 that the only open wires
îvill be those for thîe local work on thxe streets
passed through. The general construction
work at the excbange, and generaîlly on the
whole system, has been arranged with a
view to a very considerable expansion of
the Co.'s business.

W. F. Maclean recently introduced in the
House of Commons a bill respecting telephone
companies. He explained that it was based
largely on the present general acts governing
railways and telegraph conipanies. It gave
companies power to fix their tolîs, subject to
the supervision and revision of the Gover-
nor in Council, tolîs to include both charges
for messages and rentals for instruments.
No rebate or discrimination would be per-
mitted. The most important clause compel-
led companies to give the use of their systems
to other companies, as railways are compelled
to give running rights t0 other companies.
The Governient were empowered to take
over the telephone systeins as they are 110w
empowered to take oaver the telegraph sys-
tems, and the companies could not discrîm-
inate unfairly against rival companies or cut
rates in one municipality as againsi another to
kilI out a rival. The legislation declariîîg that
Iltelephone " and Iltelephonic" shahl not be
construed as " telegraph " or "îelegraplbic,"
so as to exclude telephones from the opera-
tion of the telegraph laws, it was proposed to
repeal.

In commenting on the clause .in the above
mentioned bill whicb provides. that aIl com-
panies shaîl be compelled to allow municipal
councils the use of their main lines connecting
towns and cities, President Sise, of the Bell
Telephone Co., is reported by the Montreal
Herald to have reccntly said :-" The provi-
sions of this clause are both unjust and un-
practicable. Our uines and equipment in
Canada represent an investment of over $8,-
000,000 and a small municipal systein could
be erected at a cost of but a few thousands ;
yet if we should be forced to permit such a.
system 10 use omir trunk lines it is obvious that
it could. owing to the small amount of its invest-
ment, furnish its communit>' with a service
equal to ours and at a rate far below that re-
quired for the actual maintenance of our lines
alone ; and the injustice of such a measure
is too apparent to need comment. We have
no objection to municipal ownership of separ.
ate lines, but we do most eniphaticaîlly object
to their furnishing telephone service on our
mone>'. We are willing to transmit messages
from other telephone lines just as we now do
telegranis in certain instances, cbarging a
fair tariff, but this is radically différent froin
having other lines directly attached to our
wires. Aside, however, from the question of
what is right, equitable and just, the proposed
legislation is absolutely impracticable. and
for this reason : Our systeni is materiall>' dif-
ferent in construction and operatinn froni an>'
other in use ; it is peculiar to our Co. alone
and cannot be acquired b>' others. If a sys-
tem different in construction and kind should
attach to oîir wires it could not transmit a
single message, and our connection would be
absolutely'ofno use." As to the broader ques-
tion of mnunicipal ownership of teleph9ne uines
Mr. Sise further said :-"l In Montreal, with
a population aggregating 300,000 -upon the
basis of five to a fanîily or ifirm-there are
only 15% who have telephones, and the re-
maining 8.5% vould not subscribe for phones
even if the rentaI was materially reduced.
In this instance, municipal ownership wouîd
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mean that 85% of the population would be
compelled te submit to an increased taxation
in order that 15% right secure a slight reduc-
tios in the cost of their telephone service.
These figtures practically apply to every com-
munity."

Telephone Building at St. John, N.B.
The N.B. Telephone Co.'s new office and

exchange building on Chipman Hill, St. John,
N.B., is three stories high, the ground-floor
front being of red New Brunswick sandstone,
the two upper floors of red pressed brick
with sandstone trimmings. The whole of the
building, with the exception of the interior
partitions on the first floor, is carried out in
a good quality of se called fireproof constrîac-
tion ; the whole of the floors and roof being
fireproof cinder concrete. Those interior par-
titions which are net brick, are lathed with
metallic laths and plastered with a cernent
plaster.

The ground-floor, which is a few steps
above the sidewalk level at the main entrance,
dips rapidly underground towards the rear of
the building, which is roughly t0 bY 33 ft.,
on account of an abrupt rise in the property
on which it is built towards the rear. The
front end of this floor is te be used for the
public hall and the public local and long dis-
tance toll rooîn, in which are situated sound-
proof booths to ensure privacy of conversa-
tion. The public hall is finishpd with a tile
floor, the whole of the trimmings being in the
best quality of oak, and aIl other public rooms
throughout the building are finished with oak
trimmings and hard-wood floors. The rear
of the ground-floor is given up to cellarage,
furnace rooms and storage roonis.

On the first floor towards the front are
situated the board room, which is handsome-
ly finished in oak, the Manager's office, in
which is located a commodious fireproof
vault, and the general public office. The
rear end is occupied by the operators' quar-
ters, which consist of lavatories, cloak rooms
and a large cheerful lunch room ; and an in-
spectors' rooni with a private entrance from
the rear and a private stairway to the stores
roomn in the basement, which permits the in-
spectors 10 carry on their work without pass-
ing throîîgh any other part of the building,
while at the sanie tume they are under the di-
rect supervision of the Manager.

The operating room, which occupies the
whole of the second floor, is 98 by 30 ft., and
about 17 t. high. In it will be the whole of
the telephone plant in connection with the
wvorking of the switchboard. The wires from
the outside will be brought up from a man-
hole in the street opposite the building
through fireproof ducts built in the solid
brick walls, to the operating room floor level.
The operating rooni floor is unbroken by a
stair well Qr opening of any kind whatever,
consequently, should fire occur in the lower
part of the building, it could not possibly rise
to the operating rooni unless the whole build-
ing were wrecked, as it would have to throw
down the fireproofing of this floor. Access
to this room is had through an exterior fire-
jiroof staircase tower, which starting with an
exterior entrance on the ground floor level,
connects by means of a cast iron staircase
îvith each floorthrough fireproof doors, in this
way insuring as thoroughly as possible the
çafety of the operating plant front an attack
by fire from any point whatever, and at the
sanie tume a safe mode of access in case of
necessity. The building is lit frorn al four
sides, the Co. having thouglit it advisable to
buy suflicient land so that it may be kept open
and separated by a reasonable distance from
adjacent buildings. The building is heated
bv hot water radiators fed hy twin boilers,
either of which niay be ivorked separately in
mild weather, or both together in severe
weather. The building is lit throughout by

electric light, the wiring being encased in iron
conduit of the most approved pattern. Gas
is also laid on in case of the electric light
being cut off.

The building was designed by W. J. Car-
michael, architect of the Bell Telephone Co.,
Montreal, who supplied complete working

FSD SAVE THE KING.

Onta rio
Jockey Club

WOGDBINE PARK, TORONTO
Iqay 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 20,

309 31.

The King's Plate, Toronto Cup,
Minto Handicap, Red Coat Race,
Woodstock Plate, May Handicap, Alex-
andra Purse, Hopeful Stakes, Liverpool
Cup, Stanley Stakes, Valley Farm
Handicap, Gimcrack Purse, Thorn-
cliffe Chase, Waterloo Handicap,
Street Railway Steeplechase.

Six or More Races
Eaoh Day.

Wm. Itendrie, W. P. Fraser,
President. eretary-Treosurer.

The Canadian Pacflo IRaiIway Company.
NOTICE TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.

A Special General Meeting of the Sharebolders of the
Company will t e held at the principal office of the Con,-

nat Montreal on TH RSDA the TWENTY-
rE'MENTH DAY 0F MARCH next, at noon. puýrsuant
te the Act of the Parliament of L anada, 5,-56 Victoria,
Chapter 4.. entitled "An Act respecting lhe Canadian
Paoific Railway Company,"~ for the purpose of consider-
ing, and if approved, of authorzing an increase of the
present capital stock of the Company by an amount nt
exceedine the sum of twenty millions of dollars, and of
determining the amount or amounts and the tinie or
tumes of the issue or issues of saiti stock and the purpose
to which the proceeds thereof shaîl be applied, and of
adopting such resolution or by-law as may be deemed
neceasary in connection therewith in order to enable the
Directors of the Com pany te give effect te the sanie.

The Common Stock T ransfer Books will close i n Lon-
don at 3 P m- on Tuesday, z8th February, and in Mont-
real and New York at 3 p.m.- on M.Nonday, 3rd March.
The Preference Stock Books will close at 3 p.m. on Fni-
day, a8th February.

By order of the Board,
CHAS. DRINKWATER, Sec.

Montreal, toth February, 1902.

The Canadian Pacl Railway Company.
Dividends for the half year ended.list December, eg)oi,

have been declared as follows :
On the Preference Stock two per cent.
On the Common Stock two and a haîf per cent.

Warrants for the Common Stock dividend will be mailed
on or about iut April te Shareholders of record at the
closing of the books in Montreal, New York and London

ThePreereceStock dividend willbe paidon Tueçday,
it April, to Shareholders of record at the closing of the
books at the Companys London office,& Qucen Victoria
Street, London, is.C.

The Common Stock Transtfer Books will close in London
at 1~ p.m., on Tuesday. i8th February. and in Montreal
and New York at3 p.m. on MOndaY, 3rd March. The
Preference Stock Books wiIl close at1 p.m. on F riday,
sfith Februairy. The Preference Stock Books will be re-
opened on Wednesday, 2nd April and the Comnion Stock
Books on Thursday, ith April.

By order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Montreal, xoth February, 1902. Secretary.

drawings and specifications, but as lie was
too busy to superintend the erection the N.
B.T. Co., at his suggestion, employed C. St.
J. Thomison, of Montreal, as superintending
architect.

WHEN YOU
CET THERE
You are within from hait a minute
to fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,
provided you arrive in the second
city of the worid at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-
ropolitan terminus of the New
York Central, which is the only
trunk line whose trains enter the
city of New York.

The following remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:
"For the excellence of its track, the speed of its
trains, the aafety and conifort of ils patrons. the
lovelineas and variety of its scenery. the number
and importance of ils cities. and the uniformly
correct character of its service, the New Yo;z
Central is not surpassed by any similar institution
on either aide of the Atlantic."

Caîl on nearestt ticket ageont of the C. P. R. or
T. H. & B. for further in formation, or address

LOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
Cao. Passr. Agent. Geni. Agent.

TORONITO, ONT. BFAO Y

GEORGE M. DANIELS,
GenI. Pasar. Agent, Grand Central Station,

Narw YORKi.

The Northern Eleotric and
Manufacturing Co., Limited

MONTREAL
Contractors for and Dealers in

Electrical
Apparatus

&"ci

supplies
Experimental and Model Work,
Fine Macbinery, Specti Tools,
Patterns, Gear-Cutting, Special-
tics, Repairs, Etc.

EBTIMATES PROMPTLY FURNISHEOS

SaleOne]RunredMillions a yeU.P'

TUE WGNDERFUL MEDICINE
Tbey reIiev'e Distresa from Dyspepsia, Indige"to

and Too Hearty Eating:- are a perfect remeidY ta
Dizzineqs Nausea. Drowsinesç. Bad Tante in ~
Mouath, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side, TORPIW'
LIVER.

They regulate the Bowelu.
The y Cure Blok Ileadache.
A Si ngle One fIives Relief.

À case of tad health that RI-PAÀNtI wtUnot betlle%
R1PýAN-, 10 for 5 cents, or 12 packete tor 48 cents, mal ,.
liai t ail druggls whe are wllllng te sell a 10w-picod;e
cine at a moderato profit. TShe aih pain and ' prlongS
One gives relief. Àccept ne aubstltute.

Note the word RIP' NNS on the paeket.
Senti5 cents to Rpans Chemical Ce., No. 10 Spr uce St-, "~

York, fer 10 samplea andi 1,000 tesUmontals.
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The Purchasing Agents' Gui*del
To the Manufacturers of & Dealers in Steam & Electric Railway, Steamship, Express, Telegrapb & Teleplione supplies, &c.

Accident Insuramnee Groeuries RopeI
erTe Vtr rwreT<IusnByCoaxravelers Inquiraître (o ....... ....... Mot-ntreal. The lIudson's B~ya ay ......... cvLewis & Son .............. Toronto.

E. L. D-rovrv,...... ............... Winnîpeg. ice L.ewis & Son. .......... ornto. Seules1
AIr Brakes & Fittitigs The liEidsons Bay C~ompany ................. .. .ihe (iurne.y Scale Com pany ... iamiton, Ont.

Weitinghouse *%fg. C'o....... .linilton. Ont. Ileit(iigtls euaioe ng

E. L. Drewry ..... ............. inpg .L ic Zala up ' . oot. Acton Iiurrows (Co .............Toronto.

Aneilors Ios
Rice Lewis & Son ..... ........... .l'oronto. RMce w so.............. ..... t... Shafting

,&IsIllustrations Rîce Lewisý & Son ..........- Toronto.

Rhodc. 'un'. v&1C~o...... .. Ainhî'rst. N.S Acton Burrows C.o. . . ' rTt Suules'oots & SuppIle0
Iiatlbilt Iror Rire LLewis & Son........ ........ Toronto,

Rico. Lewis & Son..... ............ Tot Rice Leivis & Son............... .. .Toonto Shîps
Blikts & Bending <ro Siglis Pisýon Iron Work!4.......... ....... Toronto.

The lludson's Bay Cotipau%..................cton l3ui rows (o , .. Toronto Si>vI
lock & TfflkIe aic 81vl

Ricv L.ewi- & Son..,.......... .. Troronto Motea ames Cooper........ ..... ....... Montircai.
Biout Flttisigs & lliîware McCaskill. Itougall & C, ... Noira. The Hudson". Bay Coiiipa..........

kice Lewis & Son............... _Toronto tÀiger ileer, &û Rice Lewis & son ... ... ....... 'oroîît.

BOlier Coverlag E. L. Drewry...........Wiliipeg. Signal flouse Nun'bc-rs
MJica Boiler Coverinz Co........ ... Mountreal Laîs&Lsî..n Actoit Burrows Co ................. Toronto.

Boliers ~'l'ie îî dson, Bay oîrn..............signalis
Poison Iron \ . . . ornt Mr cw'.& on....... ....... Rc-Lmiý&Sn ..... 1 'onto N. L,. Piper Railway Supply Co.- . Toronto,: ot N. L. Piper Railway Stipplvt.o...oronto.
Rice Levvi%& Son .......... ... ....... oronto LÀunchkes coBqrwsC..... .... Ton.

Brtak* & e s PoI'.on Iron Vorks ....... ... ... ..... i oronto .co urw '.........Trno
f F. 9. cailne ........ ... Montrcal SIIi>W anc s io ough4

Urige ~nbr Independent Order of Fortesttr.. .Toronto Rhodos. Curry & C'o.......Anherst, NS.

Actoil Burrovs (Co.................oronto. fa er u a C........ote l pkem
Th \ir ad abe '..............Montra. L tCRta~tr m Vekmgîiict Lewis & Soi................Toronto.

car jap-.j W. Il. C. ~u'eu~C..........Montreal. .Statiton Naine Slîgus$ W. Hl. C. Mussen & C'o..... ....... MIvontreal. Llatoleuti n n Fluor Coverings Actoni Burrosîs C.......... ......... Toronto.
epe5 The IHudson'. Bav Conrativ,..... ............... St.eitiboamts

The Hluison's Bay Lýomjpuny......... .......... LoooIe Cta rse h)Poison Irouu Work........... ... _Toronto.
CasAmerican Locoîîutise (Co_. w ork. N.Y. Stettaiioit Sigàis

l'seCurry & Co......... . ,Aunherst, NS. Bal.dwin L.ocomotive Works ..Phi ladei phia, P3a. .Xrîon Burrout'.Co .o.................. Toronto.
C wileuls Loenanotlrus (IEIî'tn1re) Steamu Sho0vels

Rhodes., Curry & C'o.......Amnherst, N.S Ainerican Locomotive Cio ... New York, N.Y. M. Beattv & Sons;.........elland, Ont.
castings5 Baldwin L.ocomnotive Work,,.,Philadelphia, Pa. j.îmes Cooýpter.,..... ... ...... Montreal.

Rhodes, Curry & C'o........ .... 'Amherst, NS. Lwaîtv ~t~ayW. Il. C. Mlsseiî & Co-_.....Montreal.
ChiaAtierican Locomotive C'o._New York, N.Y. Steel

Rice Lewis & Son................... Torounto. Bladwin L.ocomotive ' Worksý.. Philadeiphia. lPa. Rice Lewis & Son. or.......
MixersCanadian Locomiotie Co ... Kingston, Ont. SîcmTîgt

W.H. C. Mussen & Co .. __ MNontreal. Lcosths(Rce)ton Buarrows (o. ot

COlitrti<.Ors' l&sntAierican Locomot-tive C'o. .. New' York, N.Y. 'eg
M. Bleatty & Sotis..... ....... \Vclland. Ont, Baldwin Lncomiotive Worksý..Philadelpl)ia. Pa. T. eraph sand 'lelephono Wireti

ci-os Art'a.s, 'I'op Pins &Sîde Bl[ocks The Wire and Cable C'o-....... Montreal,
The Firsthrou'k Box(Co ...... ......... oronto Maebine 1Tools TlgalhadTlpin fieSg§

joh Be-tain& SnsCo. ý .....Durda, Ot. Acton Burrows Co.......... Toronto.
CUTheI ms -n ByCompany,................Matches

IheHuson. ayTho lludson's Bay Comipaniy.,.. ........... 'lhaco and Cia'ars
MlepsttutilesThe Hudson's Bay Company..,,......

Arton BuroN> Cp............ .. Trono.Toilet Paper
Bu o.Co..........oot. Acton Burrows,, Co......... ...... Tuiro nto, 'File lludsan's Biay Company ....

Ill.Beatty & Sons ........ ..... Welland, Ont. M he usîî a opn...........Tools

»Cerrtj.s To.îsi' ByCmay.. ....... Rice Lewis & Son, ....... Toroýnto. I
NI. Beatty & Son s ............. Welland, Ont. Nuitibers

Dor Sig nas Acton Burrow.-(Co ... ..... .. .Toronto. ''r tck Jaeks
Acton Ctr o .('................. .Toronto. Otktit lîff Mlanufacturing Co.-.. Allegheny, Pa.

W.H. C. Miis-;en & Co........ Montreal.- ARice Lewis & Son ............ Toronto. A. 0. Norton......... Coatscook, Que.
M. Beatty 8k Sons ....... ...... Welland, Ont. Thc l-ludsî,n's Biay Company.................

I)Wy G(i~>ês oH Track Tools

Thee hudson". Bay Comîpany..................... Galena Oil(Co ................... Franklin, Pa P. E. Caille ................... .. ,...Montreai.
XlectrieC ar Route Signa The Imperial O;1 Companîy._......... meCor..................Mnrei

The Quecit City Oul Comnpany .. .. Trnt. Pse Lewis & Son ..... .............. Toronto.
Ac~tonic rros -........... Trno Signal Oil Company. ........ ranklin, Pa, W. H. C. Mutis2il & C'o.............. Montreal.

W.- Il. C. Mussen & ('o........ .... Moîitreal. Office Signe Traimway Equlimnent
Xttie Trucks Acton Burrows Ci('o.............. >.... Toronto. J. J. (iartshore, ................ ..... Tronto.

Baldwin Locomotive W~orks.. P hiladeiphia. Pa, Pipe Covering Trucks

~e1tr1e Wires Mica Boiler Coverîng C'o............ Monreal. Rire Lewis & Son .................. Toronto.
%,'he,,Wire and Cable Co............ Montreal. Plushem Varnshesm Ion Signa The iidson's Bay Company. ,......... ........... cakDoai& o......ote.

S*ý tatironaroy..............Toono. Pneurnatte Tools-MCsil ugl&Co ..... Mnte.
&nel5n. ionrs...........Trneo. F. E. Came...................Montreal. Vessels

PorternWre ........... Trno Poison ron WorkR ................ Toronto.
n Burrows C'o................ Toronto. E. L. Lrewry .................... 'sWinnipeg. Waste

rot~nto Engravring Ce ............. Toronto. portlandî Cemenit Rice Lewis & Son .............. ... Toronto.
11ý e.aOlfce Signe Rice Lewis & Son......... _......-Toronto. N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co.........._Toronto.

'enBurrows Co .ý........... ,.... Toronto.& The Queen City Ou (Co.,............ .Toron to.
Prîntlng

~~ir Fnc (o . alerileOn. The H inier. Rose C'o............... Toronto. Wheelbarrows
geThe Mail Job Printing ('Ompany..Torontb. James Cooper .................... Montreal.

1 . .1 .1 1 1- Rce Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
ERice Lewis &Son .................. Toronto. poPuma5..

TeHudson's Bay Company.............. ...... Rice Lewis & Son.,................ Tptt, Wi.ndow Blinda
Iilorng Rails (New) The Hudson's Bay C'ompany ..... ............

leiis& on............Tornt. mes Cooper.............Montreal. Wines and Liquors
J. Gartshore............Toronto. The Hludson's Bay Company.................

CC Se',pecialty Mfg. C'o. Toronto & Montreal. 1ice Lewis &Sn.........rne%411 Wire & Wiro Rope
%0~>g Wire Pence C'o....... alkerville, Omt. Rails (for relaying) Rice Lewis & Son ................. Toronto.

nerAî Supfflies James Cooper .................... Montreal. W. Il. C. Mîî'msen & Co............. Montreal.
leHudson's Bay Company. ,.. ... J. J. (iartshore .................... Toronto. The Wire and Cable Co........ Montrcal.

"'uElevatorsPRaiu saws Yaohts
John S. Mctcalfe C'o, ....... Chicago, 111. F. E. Came.................. .... Montreal. PoIson hron Worke,................ Toronto.#
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